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JELisr rllnntons. 
F0RTY-0HE TOHS 0? IHDIGO- 

Lat ua begin with a maxim. •• In mat- 
tan of bn»ineas, if jo a can help it, uftru 
poauble, nmr commit joiumlf bj ■ parting 
hastily." 

If the above proposition can be tolerated 

by the render, let him read on, and know 
that the hero of thia little mural sketch was 

a douce and canny Scot, making up by their 

great variety for the limited extent of hi* 

dealings. He was a chapman in a promia- 
cuoua line. In fact—why ahould wo at- 

tempt to diaguiae the truth?—be kept what 

in London would be called a chandler's ahup. 
He condescended, merelj for the convenience 
of hi* immediate neighbor*, to sell candles 
aa low aa a farthing apiece—indeed, be 

would for the nonce, furniah a light so at- 
tenuated that you might purchase two for a 

farthing, and yet he had amall beer in hia 

emporium mora attenuated atill. He also 
sold dyeing materials, among which I might- 
hare clawed his small ale, and he had cuius 
indicua to aet off against a half-penny'a 
worth aalt; barilla against two ahivta of 

parliament cake for a baubee, and indigo by 
the pound against snuff by the half ounce. 

Indeed, our trustworthy friend, Donald 
M'Grie, had no small pride in his shop ;— 

and the streets in which he lived, in the 
good old town of Alierdeen, had just as 

much pride in Donald. Really, Donald was 

a sa e chicl. he kept hia accounts accurate- 

ly, both with God and man, for he was aa 

punctual at kirk aa in hia paymcnta, and as 

he allowed no long scone with his neighbors, 
he took care never to run in debt for crimes 
of omission, which must some daj be settled 
before a tribunal awful. 

Having thus sufficiently doacrilwd Don- 
ald's circumstances, we must now proceed 
to narrato the first grand step that he made 
toward acquiring the splendid fortune that 
he so well deserved, and lived so long to en- 

joy. 
He wu out of indigo, that ia to aay, all 

th« indigo that ho lately had, had gone out 

ofhia warehoue* by driblets. Thereupon 
he writes a letter to the houao in London, a 

dry-aalter'a in the moet extenaivo line of 
buaineaa, ordering •• forty-one pons weight 
of indigo," atating, at the aauie time, tlmt 
if there waa not a vcaael, the? muat " yt 
oneSuch wvro the exact worda he used. 
Now, at the time this occurred, communi- 
cation between Aberdeen and London wan 

rare, and, at the fartheat, lour times in the 

year waa the utmoat extent that Donald 
M'Grie and hi* wholesale dealer* addreaaed 
each other. Thcae latter were very much 

surprised at the extent of the order, and the 
reader will not wonder at it when he ia in- 
formed that they never could suppose for a 

moment that a venae! could be ordered on 

purpose to cerrj forty-one pounds of indigo; 
ao, after much scrutiny of the very hiero- 

glyphical mark* of all the heada of 

the firm took it firmly into their heada that 
their correspondent had fairly written "forty 
one tons." They knew very httle of the 
man, and the nature and extent of hU busi- 
ness ; all, however, they did know, waa 

mo«t aatiafactory; they had done business 
with him nearly twenty yeara, and had, 
during all that time, been extremely well 

pleaaed with the punctuality ofhia paymenta, 
added to which, they had heard that he waa 

wealthy. Upon all theae ground* they 
without hesitation executed the order ; but, 
aa they had not anything like the quantity 
on hand, they were themselves obliged to 
become purchasers in order to fulfil the com- 

miaaion. Having collected the quantity 
that they supposed Donald had specified, 
they ahipped it for Aberdeen, aending with 
it an invoice, and alao a bill of lading by 

•poet. 
»> ben M One iwrnul this precious bill 

of lading, hi* astonishment *u at oner lu- 
dicrous and stupendous. At length in or- 

der to give himself a little' mental relief, he 
di*termined to set it down for a hoax, "for," 
■aid he, " what on earth can the people of 
London mean by sending me forty-one ton* 

of indigo ?" It wu more than sufficient, 
with the then eonsumption, to supply Aber- 
deen for a good Scotch generation—twenty- 
one yean, llownor, hie prudence otill pre- 
vailed over every other operation of his mind. 
Like a canny Scot, he kept his perplexity to 

himself, for nothing was farther from his 
thonghta than to run hither and thither, 
with his mouth wide open and the letter in 
his hand, in older to tell his tale of wonder, 
and excite the stupid acclamations of his 

neighbors. Notwithstanding this stoical 

conduct, be could not so far command his 

deportment but that those about him re- 

marked a definite, though a mysterions 
change, in his whole man. lie was nearly 
silent; but the activity of his feet, made up 
the idleness of his tongue. He was fidgety, 
rvpeatedlj Waving his shop without any 
conceivable reason, and then returning ai 

hastily on the »me rational grounds. For 
onee in his life, his neighbors thought that 

wily Donald did not very well know what 
he was about. In the midst of this agita- 
tion, time and tide, which wait for no man, 

brought the ▼ easel that bore the indigo tc 
Aberdeen. It would seem that in order ki 

quicken Donald's apprehensions, she had an 

extraordinary quick pasmge* No soonei 

was she moored, than the captain hastened 
to find the merchant to whom the large and 
valuable cargo was consigned, liavinggon* 
previously to the vety Hist merchants, be 
by nica gradations, at length arrived at th« 
actual consignee, honest Donald M'Urie, 

Indeed, the okipj*T wu u much astonished 
at the minuteness of the warehouse u M'- 

Cirie had been at the magnitude of hia cargo; 

that warehouse, had it contained nothing 
else, would not hare held the one fifth part 
of hia consignment. Alter the Tew firat in* 

troductory sentence*, that made each aware 

of what waa their mutual buaineea, the cap- 
tain became conrinced that all wu right 
from the quiet oonduct of Donald, who be 

trayed neither emotion or aurpriae, though 
at the same time hia very heart waa melting 
within him, aa melts an exposed ruahlight 
on a sunshiny aummcr'a day. 

" And aae, sir. t*'U be sure je hae bro't 
the tottle of the forty-one tona? A hugeous 
quantity, eh, sir! And did ye ever ken any 
one mon hae sae mickJe before?" 

44 XeTer, Mr. M'G'rie, never. Why sir, 
do too know that the difficulty of getting 
all the indigo together had an effect on the 
market. It was fully three farthings the 

pound dearer on " Change" the very day 1 
left London." 
" 0, ay—purely. It was—was it ? Now , 

I'll just put ye ana case—not that it is o' | 
the slightest consequence, but merely to sat- 

fy my conjecture—supposing mon ye had all 

this indigo, what would ye just do wi' 

U?" 
" Why," said the skipper, 44 I should not 

have bought it unlew I wanted it; and if I 
wanted it, I should have known what to do 
with it. This is, Mr. M'Grie, precisely 
your cose." 

" Ah, weel my mon, but you're an unco 

canny chiel. Do ye no ken whether his 

precious majesty, may God blew him, ain't 

goen to make volunteer blue regimentals— I 
blue is a pure standing color" 

" Why, I don't know but some report of 
that sort may be stirring; for. what with 

your large demand and other matter, i di- 

go is certainly getting up. Rut my time is 

precious. Here's your bill of lading—so 
just sign my pi pen—ah, all right—when 
and where shall I discharge the cargo?" 

" Don't fash yourself, there's nao hurry. 
44 I'll just speak to two or thrve of my 
worshipfu' correspondents, and let you know 

on the morrow, or the next djy after. I 

■nay hae to tend to Edinboro' ancnt the 
matter." 

•~.\n, ve«, I unuersrmm ; ujoiuiconwiRn- 
iu«-nt. It won't prove a bad speculation? 
I'm thinking. Morning, morning, Mr. M'- 
Gr»." 

So away trudged the skipper, leaving tho j 
owner of much indigo in a state of doleful 

perplexity, such as ought not to befall any 
onest man- All that night he kept ex-1 

claiming, " Gude Lord, gudo Lord, what 

diallldo with all this indigo? Na, na, 

Donald will not commit himself. But i'ts 
* mickle heap." 

Very early was Donald abroad the next 

morning, inquiring of everybody all the 

possible usra to which indigo could be put. 
lie got but very little satisfaction on that' 
point. lie began himself to look dark blue, 

lie had almost resolved upon a journey to 

London, awful as it appeared to him, to 

have his mistake explained, but he still re- 

solved to wait a little, and to do nothing in 

a hurry. 
The next thing that happened to Donald, | 

with his forty-one tons of dye, was his sad 

reflection when an old woman came and 

bought of him a farthing'* worth of stone 

blue. 
" Had ye na better try indigo ?" says J 

Donald to the washerwoman. 
•' And what think ye, gudo mon M'Grie, 

111' be doing with indigo in the suds? Out, 
n wa, mon." So off the old lady trudged! 
with a damaged temper. 

" Had I sold but a farthing's worth of 
this domiucd indigo, 'twould have been a 

beginning- Hae the auld washer bodies hae 
taken to it? and every little helps.'* 

About this time, as the skipper, who had 

just brought the indigo, was passing tho 

principal inn of Aberdeen, he observed a 

post chaise and four, with tho horses all 

loam, stop with a most imposing jerk at the ! 
door, and the managing and confidential j 
clerk of the firm of Ilubbena, Hobbins A 

f 

Robhins, the eminent dry»lten. The clerk 
..Imost flew into the arms of the skipper, 
and with breathleos eagerness asked him if 
he had delivered the indigo to Donald M'- 
Grie? 

" No. It is still in the vessel, but he has 
the manifest and the bill of sale." 

" Then the property is now vested in 
him?" 

44 Aa wcun.iT as the hair upon your neaa 

is jour own property. He seems cautious,1 
even for a Scotchman." 

44 In he in a large line of business?" 
" I can't really say that. We should cmll 

his place of trade nothing better than a 

chandler's shop in London. But they man- 

age things in anotheg way here." 
" What can he poaaibly want of this in- 

digo ? lie lias actually drained the market, 
and we have just received advicea that all 
the crops of indigo have failed in the West 
Indiea. There is also a large demand for it 
from government, and it is now actually 
worth its weight in gold." 
" You don't say so ? Why, he was say- 

ing something like it No doubt but that 
some Weat Indiaman has mado the run by 
herself, and reached this place without wait- 
ing for a convoy, and brought the news of 
the failure of the crops. Besides he talked 
loud about his correspondents." 

•4 And I am losing all this precious time ! 
Where does he lira? 1 know nothiugof the 

place." 
441 will go with you, if you choose. I 

should like to see bow our deuce Soot man- 

ages it." 
44 No, good captain. Just show me the 

door. If I prosper, you will have to take 
the -tuff back to London." 

44 So 1 thought. But mind your bearings 
1 and distance with M'tJrie. 11.* U an ever- 

cautious tradesman." • 

It had been a dull morning with Donald. 
He had sold a little snuff, and a little 
sand, a little cheese, and a half score of bal- 
lads for a half penny, but not a particle oi 

indigo, and no more atone or powdered blue, 
lie was never known to give such short 

weight. He had wrangled awfully with 

his customers, and waa altogether in a misty 
humor. 

" I would just gie twa pounds Scotch to 

get out of this scrape, and some* odd silrer 

over ami as he thus esclaimed aloud, he 

struck the pound of butter that he was 

making up with his wooden paddles a blow 

so spiteful that it resounded like the report 
ofii pistol. 

At this moment the clerk entered. 
41 What would you please to buy, honest 

man?" said Donald, pettishly. 
" Buy, my good fellow, buy ? Does any 

one eTer buy anything here ? You will par- 
don me but tho stench is intolerable." 

" Ye fause young callant' Here he nae- 

thing but wholesome smell*, such as sic puir 
thread-paper bodies as your ainself might 
grow sleek upon. An ye no like tho odor, 
hcalthfu' as it be, twist round yer ugly 
snout .ami there lies the doorway. So tramp, 
ye ne'er-do-weel." 

" Pardon mo. I am sure, sir, that I did 
not come here to quarrel with you, but 

merely to rectify a mistake. I beliere I am 

ipeaking to Mr. M'Grie—Mr. Donald M'- 

Grie?" 
" You don't lie noo," said Donald mood* 

Br 
" I wish to release you from a great deal 

□f uneasiness, in making right this little 
mistake of yours." 

" And pray where do you come from ?" 
" London, Mr. M'Grie." 
" And how might ye a' made this long 

journey ? Perhaps by slow wagon ?" 
" It is you that are slow, my good sir," 

mid the clerk, flourishing his handkerchief 

tastefully. " A chaiso ana four—spanked 
along — astonishing tho nntiros — nerer 

lost a moment, I assure you." 
" Yo'll be making a long stay, nae doubt, 

in bonny Aberdeen ?" 
•' Not a moment after I're rectified this 

little mistake. Southward, ho! That's 
the word!" 

" So," thought Donald, " this spruce 
young chap is come, I'm sure, about the in- 

digo. I'll mre my two pounds Scotch and 
the odd silver. He did not travel post for 
nothing. I shall be clear of my bargain 
free. But let us not bo in a hurry." 

" Ye are como to Aberdeen about tho in- 

digo doubtless?" said Donald, after a pause, 
and very deliberately. 

44 Yes. My principal* feel Bure that you 
hare made a trilling mistake in tho amount 
of jour order ; *», to reliove your anxiety, 
they have aent me down to you, to nay that 
they are willing to take the indigo back, 
and release you from your barguin, provided 
that you will pay the expense of tho freight 
—and a very generous offer it is, I can tell 
jrou." 

44 I am OTer obliged to tho good gentle-1 
men. But pray, air, who may I* yer ain- 
*clf? A modest young man, no doubt, but 

humble—yer preferment'* all to come. Ono 
would just like to know whom one is treat- 

ing wi'—somo junior clerk, or, perhapa one 

of the warehouse men !—surely ye no beane 
of the porters ?"' 

Very indignant indeed was the fop at 

then* degrading conjectures. With much 
hauteur, he exclaimed, "I must acquaint 
you that I am the confidential, principal 
and managing director of the firm's vast, 
mercantile operations ! that I am a near re- 

lation of Mr. lluhena, tho heud of the firm ; j 
and thut I have full power and authority to 

do just what I please in this, as in every 
other transaction. My name, sir, is Hub- 

bens, at your service. What do you- say to 

my offer?" 
441 should like to glance at your authori- 

ty—no offence." 
41 Mr. Donald Hubliens was offended, how- 

ever; but finding the Scotchmau firm, ho 

was obliged to give him theneoemry vouch- 
ers that he was empowered to treat with 
him for a re-sale of the merchandise. The 
examination of this document still further 

opened the eye* of Mr. M'Grie to tho valuo 
of his late purchase; and ho conacq uently 
became more dogged. 

Mr. Hubbens, perceiving tho turn that 
affairs were likely to take, and that he had 
a difficult task to perform, at onco altered 

the loftiness of his manner, and said, 
44 Well, well, my dear sir the fact is, you 

have long bought from us. I wish to see, if 

wo our very respectable firm cannot pur- 
chase from you. So, comc down to my inn 

and we'll talk the matter over a bottle of 
the best you con oall for." 

•4 Ob, there's nae occasion ; just say all 
hew." 

44 No, no, rnj dear air. Lorao wun ine 

you must. I uiu very tired, and the bait 

•upper that Aberdeen inn produce is pro- 
viding for us two." 

44 Sa* re arc prepared for me I under- 
stand. Ye would nn hae ta'cn all this 
troublous work for little. I'll uwa' with 

jou, my man." 
And away thej both wi>nt; in the abort 

journey to the inn, Donald cogitating on 

the utmoat that he ahould aak for the male 
of the indigo, and the managing clerk en- 

deavoring to dirert hia thoughts from the 
value of the goods in hia poncssion. 

The supper and accessaries wero the beat 

that ever iell to the lot of Donald to ahare; 
but he was prudent, and the clerk gained 
no advantage through the meuna of his lav 
iah expenditure of choice wines; so, after 

many flourishes, and much circuloeution, 
he was foroed to put the plain question to 

his guest,44 What will jou take to pasa jout 
cargo of indigo hack to our firm ?" 

'44 Troth, Mr. Hubhctw.rin ataloraabit. 
What will je gie, trulj V* 

•4 Whj Mr. M'tirie, the (act is, wo have 
received a very unexpected order for the ar- 

ticle, and our {wople liaw empowered me 

to come to Aberdeen, and o(T<>r you a thou* 

and pounds to return the cargo just as yoi 

got it. There is a glorious chance for you 
A thousand pounds! Don't jou feel jour 
self in heaven?" 

44 So, no; I'm better advised than thai 

cornea to. I did na buy the micklo lot but 

upon aound calculations. I bare fricna, air, 
friend* who hare the first intelligence." 

It is as I suspected, thought the clerk ; 

he has had the first news of the general fail- 

ure of the crop. 
" I'll tell jou what it is, Mr. M'Grie—it 

is a bold step, but I'll take it upon myself 
to double the offer. Two thousand, sir— 

two thousand ? IIej?" 
" Indoed.no, ray man, I can make mair 

o't than that." 
•• Well, I must let you keep it," said the 

youngster, with an air of well-affected in- 

difference. 
" Weel, weel, joung sir, here's to yer 

vera gude health, and a pleasant journey 
back again." 

•'Thank you sir. May the indigo .pros- 
per with you." •• 

They drank two glasses of wine each in 

silencc. The mortification ofIlubbens could 
not bo concealod, whilo M'Grie's visage rep- 
resented content carted out in stono. After 

a considerable pause the clerk lost his tem- 

per entirely—his patienco had been gone 
before—and he resumed the attack upon the 

imperturbable Donald. At length the 

would-be purchaser, not at all liking the 

prospect and the shame of an unsuccessful 
journoy back to the principals, in a fit of 

desperation pulled out his private instruc- 

tions, and said, 
"* mm wu um«—uuD».m«v ...... —— 

that you arc. Just *o far I am permitted 
to go, and no farther." 

M'Grie read Tory deliberately that his 

host was empowered to offer him the freight 
both ways, and four thousand pounds. 

" It is dming mo hard," said Donald, 
"but as you am an uncommon amiable man, 

and not too fast with your employers, gudo 
men, I'll just consent. And show ye that I 

can be liberal, too, why, whenyo hao sottlod 

the reckoning, I'll stand a pint o' Glcnlirel 
at ween tho twa o' us." 

After this, the transaction was immedi- 

ately finished, and the money paid down. 
Donald M'Grie took tho accession of fortune 

coolly and temperately. He reflated that 
men make a thousand unlucky mistakes for 

one lucky one, and that cargoes of indigo 
don't always quadruple themselves in price 
when bought by misadventure. Reflecting 
upon all this, he resolved at this, the prop- 
er season, to retire from business. So he 
made over his stock in trade, and his house 
to a nephew —for a consideration, of course 

— and bought the lands of C' C 
which said estate is at this moment worth 
five time* the money paid for it. 

We have made out our case, and that by 
means of no fiction. It well exemplifies our 

moral: "In matters of moment never spook 
hastily." In tho lives of tho most unfortu- 
nate among us, many lucky opportunities 
occur. It is neither the learned nor the 
clever who know the best how to seize them 
and turn them to advantage. This faculty 
belongs to the prudent. Had Donald M'- 

Grie spoken first, and spoken the wish ol 

his heart, ho would havo said, " Pray take 

fifty pounds, and rclcaso mo from my bar- 

gain." He held his tonguo until the proper 
time to speak, and thus realized a handsome 
fortune for himself and children. 

FREEDOM NATIONAL—SLAVERY 
SECTIONAL. 

SPEECH OF HON. JOHN J. PERRY, 
or MAIM, 

ON T//E COMPARATIVE NATIONALITY 
AND SECTION ALISM OKT//E HEPI/HLI 

CAN AND DEMOCRATIC PARTIES; 
DKLIVEXRD 

IN THE //OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
mat 1, 1856. 

The House being in Committee of the vhole 
on the State of the Union. 

(Concluded.) 
Tho socond general proposition I now do 

sire to discuss, ia tho " Sectionahty of the 
democratic party.'* In pursuing this inves- 

tigation 1 intend to speak rcapoctfully, hut 

plainly. There are many reminiscences still 

lingering about the old democratio party ol 

a pleasant character. It was once a great 
and powerful party. It was the party orig- 
inally founded by Jeffenwn; and as wo trav- 

el from iU organization down tho stream of 

timo, wo fiud in it* front ranks aotno of the 

greatest and best men that ever honored and 

graced our country. It was onco a party 
proudly standing upon a platform of nation- 
al principles, around which tho patriotic ol 

every section, North and South, could con- 

sistently rally. But "how have the mighty 
fallen," and tho •• fine gold becomo dim!" 
Where stands tho so-callod democratic party 
of the present day? Has it not changed 
fronts; abandoned its old landmarks; de- 
nied tho faith, and gone over to sectional- 
ism ?• These questions I now propose to dis- 
cuss. • 

Slavery can in no just kmo he termed n 

national institution. Wo have already 
•hown that the founder* of the republic did 
not so consider it. Both the Constitution 
and tho early legislation of the country dear- 

ly indicate the fact, that Washington, and 
Jefferson, and Madison, and their cotcmpo- 
rarics, looked forward to the ultimate ex- 

tinction of this evil at an early day. The 
framers of tho Constitution left slavery where 
they found it—with the state*—a municipal 
regulation, subject entirely to their jurisdic- 
tion and control. Being left to the States, 
it became of necessity itctional. Beyond 
the jurisdiction of the States where it exists, 
it has no legal protection. Again, slavery 
is an unnatvral right, and can only exist by 
virtue of the local law* of the States. 

This question has been so decided by our 

judicial courts. North and South, over and 
over again. But in order to put this mat- 
ter beyond all doubt, I will cite two or thre* 
authorities from the decisions of courts in 
■lave States. 

In tho case of tho State of Mississippi vs. 

Isaac Somes, the Court decided that— 
•'The right of the master exists not bj 

force of the law of nature, or of nations, bui 
br virtue only of the poritir« tars of tk 

t Siatt."—[Walker's Reports, 80. 

In another cue in the aam« State, th< 
Court mj: 

"Slavery ia condemned by reoaon and the 
law* or nature, It exiata, and can only ex- 

iat, through municipal regulation."—[Uarrj 
va. Decker; Walker'* Report*, 42. 

The next authority which I read ia from 
2Marten'a Louisiana Report*, 402,403: 

"The relation of owner and alave ia, in 
the Statee of thia Union in which it ha* a 

legal exiatcnce, a creaturt of municipal late." 
I will cite one other authority to thia 

point out of the many that are found in the 
Report* I read from the case of Rankin ra. 

Lydia, 2 Marahall'a Kentucky Reporta, in 

which tho Court aay. 
"Slavery ia aanctionod by tho lawa of thia 

State, (Kentucky,) and the right to hold 
them under our municipal regulation* ia un- 

questionable. Rut we view thia aa a right 
existing by positive law of a municipal char- 
acter, without foundation in the law of na- 

ture, or tho unwritten and common law." 
Chattel slavery ha* no cxiatence except in 

one sretion of tho country; therefore, any 
political party which favore alavcry, or in 

any wny lends its influenco to tprraJ it, fa- 
vors one section of tho country at tho ex- 

pense of tho other, and is most emphatically 
a scctional party. A party whoso leading 
object is to favor the "peculiar institutiona" 
of tho South, can liavo no clement of nation- 

ality about it. 
I have already remarked that the demo- 

cratic party trat oneo a national party.— 
The loading men of tho party, until within 
a few yean, held that Congress had consti- 
tutional power to prohibit slavery in the 

territories, and that it in expedient to excr- 

ciso thin power. I have already spoken of 
the position of leading democrats in the ear- 

ly history of tho country. So well settled 
was this principle, that when the Wilmot 

proviso was first introduced into Congress 
in 1847, only two democratic members from 
tho free States voted against it. Among 
those who voted for it, were tho lion Rob. 
ert Mcliriland, now Secretary of tho Interi- 
or ; Senator Brodhoad, of Pennsylvania; 
ex-Governor Dunlap, of Mainn; and the 
late Senator Norris, of New Hampshire.— 
Tho late lamented Silas Wright, General 
Dix, of New York, and other loading demo- 
crats all over the country, favored tho mea- 

sure. The leading papers of tho democratic 

press came out for it. The Eastern ^rgus, 
tho leading democratic paper in Maine, and 
tho Now Hampshire Patriot, tho leading 
democratic paper in New Hampshire, both 
took strong ground for tho proviso. More 
than this, a majority of the froo states of the 
Union passed resolutions instructing their 
Senators in Congress to go for tho measure ; 
and in a majority of those States tho demo- 

cratic party held tho political control. In 
1848, the following, among othor democrat- 
ic members, voted for tho bill organizing the 

territory of Oregon with a proviso forever 

prohibiting slavery ; Messrs. Allen, of Ohio; 
Benton, of Missouri; Bright and Breese, of 

Indiana; Douglas, of Illinois ; Dodge, of 

Wisconsin; Dix and Dickerson, of New 
York; and Houston, of Texas. (Congres- 
sional Globe.) 

President Pierco himself, at u meeting 
held at Concord, New Hampshire, Juno 12, 
1845, as reported in tho New Hampshire 
Patriot, in reply to Senator Halo, said : 

•'He had only to say now, what he had 
always said, that ho regarded slavery as oiie 

of tH8 greatest moral and social evils — a 

curse uiwn the whole country ; and that he 
believeu to bo tho sentiment of all parties at 
the North. Mr. P. was froo to admit that 
he had himself approached this subject of 
annexation [of Texas] with all his prejudi- 
o««s and pre|>ossessions against it, and on 

one ground ulono—its slavery feature. His 
convictions on this subject wore, as ho hod 
stated, strong—not tho result of any new 

light, but deeply fiixed and nbiding. The 
only difficulty in his mind ever had Imen 
that of a recognition by any act of our Gov- 
ernment of the institution of domestic slave- 
ry ; und ho had fonnd it extremely difficult 
to bring his mind to a condition impartially 
to weigh tho argument for and against the 
measure." 

In 1851, General Pierce, in tho conven- 

tion of New Hampshire for revising the 
Comtitution, left tho chair, made a speech 
which was reported in tho Now Hampshire 
Patriot, and among other things said : 

••I would tako tho ground of tho non-«x* 

tenison of slavery—that slavery should not 
become stronger. But Congress Imvo only 
re-enacted tho old law of 1703. Union-lov- 
ing men, desiring neaco and loving their 

country, conceded that point—unwillingly 
concrded it—and, planting themselves upon 
this law against tho outbursts of popular 
feeling, resisted the agitation which is as- 

saulting all who stand up for their country. 
But the gentleman says the law is obnoxious. 
What single thing is there connected with 
slavery that is not obnoxions7 Even the 

gentleman from Marlborough, (Dr. Batch- 
elder) cannot feel more deeply than I do on 

the subject." 
.Now nampsniro anil ,>iaino nave iicreiu- 

foro been tho two loading democratic State* 
not only in Now England but the Union.— 
Tho democratic party in these two States 

wcro tho rory lant to falter, and tho hut to 

•be conquered; for they, like General Taylor, 
•'never surrendered." Ai long aguas 1838, 
tho County of Cumberland, in Maine, the 

larger portion of which is in my district, 
•'solitary and alono" in all New Kngland, 
gave her electoral rote to Andrew Jackson ! 

For this act of fidelity to the gallant old 

hero, this county was long known as tho 
"Star in the East;" and the now venerable 
James C. Churchill, who was tho standard- 
hearer of the "unterrified" in that great 
fight is now an honored member of the Re- 

publican party. I bare seen a letter writ- 
ten by him, dated Portland, March 21,1850, 
in answer to an invitation from the ••Amer- 

ican Republicans" of Dover, N. II., to meet 

with tbem and celebrate the late glorioui 
victory in that State, in which he says: 

"I congratulate you most heartily ami 
sincerely in having obtained a victory so 

signal and so glorious. It seems to me the 
advocate of'Rum' lacks good morals and 
eood judgment; the advocate of the exten 
sion of 'slavery lacks good sense and goot 
principles, and every good tiling for wliicl 
our bthen fought and conquered in tb< 
Revolution." 

In 1832, Maine gars her ton electors 
votes to Old Iiickory, and gallant Nov 

Hampshire wheeled in by bar side, with h« 
•even. In 1#38, they both want for Tat 

Buren. In 1840, the democracy of Maine, 
after a terrible fight, *u beaten only by a 

few hundred*. -Hard cider, log cabins, and 

gold apoona," were too much for her. But 
New Hampshire, firm a> her "granite hilli," 
breasted the atorm, withstood the shock, and 

gave her seren electoral votes for Van Buren. 
In 1844, both States went for James K. 
Polk ; in 1848, both voted for General Cass; 
and in 1852, both, by overwhelming major- 
ities, chose electors for Franklin Pierce. 

With this clean democratic record, where 
has the democ atic party in these States 
stood upon the question of slavery prohibi- 
tion in the territories ? 1 answer, just where 
the Republican party now stand; and I will 
proceed to prove it. 

The Democratic State Committee of New 
Ilampahire, in October, 1847, passed the 

following resolution : 

Resolved, That wo declare it our solemn 
conviction, as the Democratic party have 
heretofore done, that neither slavery nor in- 
voluntary servitude should hereafter exist in 
any territory which mnv bo acquired by or 
unncxcd to the United States ; and that we 

approve of the votes of our delegation in 
Congress in favor of tho Wilmot Proviso." 

In 1848, the Legislature of that State, 
which had an overwhelming Democratic 

majority, resolved as follows: 
"Resolved by tho Scnato and House of 

Representatives*in General Court convened, 
That we are in favor of the passage of a 

law, by Congress, forever prohibiting Sla- 
very in New Mexico and California, and in 
all other Territories now acquired, or here- 
after to bo acquired, by tho United States, 
in which slavery does not exist at tho time 
of such acquisition." 

And in 1849, tho New Hampshire Legis- 
lature, still strongly democratic, unanim- 

ously adopted the following resolutions: 
"Resolved by tho Senate and House of 

Representatives in General Court convened, 
That, opposed to every form of onpress.on, 
tho pooplo of New Hampshire nave ever 

viewed with deep regret tho existence of 

slavory in this Union ; that whilothey have 
steadfastly supportod all sections in their 
constitutional rights, they have not only la- < 

mented its existence as a great social evil, 
but regarded it an fraught, with danger io 
the pcuce and welfare of tho nation. 

Resolved, That whilo we respect the rights 
of the aluveholding aa well as tho free por- 
tions of this Union—whilo wo will not will- 
ingly consent that wrong bo dono to any 
member of the glorious Confederacy to which 
wo belong, we are firmly and unalterably ( 

opposed to tho cxtenaion of alavery over any 
portion of American soil now free. 

"Kosolvod, That, in ouropinion. Congress 
has the constitutional power to abolish tha 
alave trade and slavery in tho District of Co- 
lumbia ; and that our Senators Ira instruct- 
ed, and our Representatives be roqucMtcd, to 
tako all constitutional measures to accom- 

plish those objects.—[Sec speech of Senator 

nut how have tiio wemocrauo "veterans 

of an hundred battles" in Maine stood upon 
this question ? Wo will wo? 

In 1847. Hon. John W. Dana wan Gover- 
nor of Maine, and tho Legislature was 

strongly Democratic. In his annual mes- 

sago Governor Dana mid: 
••Tho territory which wo may acquire as 

indemnity for claims upon Mexico, is free ; 
shall it Ikj mado slavo territory? The senti- 
ment of the free States is profound, sincere, 
and almost universal, that tho influenco of 

slavery ui>on productive energy is like tho 
blight or mildew,—that it is a moral and 
social evil; that it docs violence to the 
rights of man, as a thinking, reasoning, and 
responsible Iteing ; tliat its existence in this 
territory will shut out froo labor, ltecauso 
the free man will not submit himself to the 
degradation which attachos to lalwr wher- 
ever slavery exists. Intluonced by such con- 

siderations, tho freo Stutos will opposo the 
introduction of slavery into the territory i 
which may be acquired." 

In speaking of tho right of slaveholders 
to hold their slaves in tho Territories of the 
United States, ho further mid 

"On tho other hand, tho«larcStatc« claim 
that this territory will bo acquired, if ac-: 
quired at all, bv tho blood and treasure of 
all tho States of tho Union, to become tho 
joint property of all; to be hold for tho ben- 
efit or all. And thoy emphatically ask 'Is 
it consistent with justice? Ilis right to ac-' 
quire and possess property is ono of tho in- 
herent rights of man, independent of laws 
and constitutions. Not so with tho right to 
his slavo ; that is an unnaturnl, an artificial, 
a statute right; and whon ho voluntarily 
passes with a slavo to a Territory, when tho 
Ututo recognizing tho right does not exist, 
hen at-once the right ceascs to exist. The 
slave Incomes n freo man, with iust as much 
right to claim tho master, as tho master to 
claim tho slavo." 

This is precisely whore tho Republican 
party now stands. And who is Governor 
Dana ? Now Minister to Bolivia, and ap- 
pointed by President Pierce. 

Tho Legislature responded, and passed the 

following resolutions, with only six nays in 
the House, and by a largo majority in tho ( 
Scnato: 

••nesoiveu, mm (no ocnumcni 01 una 

State in profound, ninoere, and almost uni* 
vernal, that tho influence of slavery upon 

Stroductive energy in like the blight of mil- 
lew ; that it is a moral and social cril ;— 

that it does violenco to tho rights of mnn, 
m a thinking, reasonable, and responsible 
being. Influenced by such considerations, 
this State will oppose the introduction of 
slavery into any Territory which may be 
Acquired as an indemnity for claims upon 
Mexico. 

"Rewired, That in tho acquisition of any 
free territory, whether by purchase or other- 
wise, we derm it the duty of the (ieneral 
Government to extend over tho same the or- 
dinance of seventeen hundred and eighty- 
seven, with all iu rights and privileges, con- 
ditions and immunities." 

"Resolved, That our Senators be instruct- 
ed, and our Representatives requested, to 
support and cany out the principles of the 
forcjping resolutions." 

August 2, 184ft, the Legislatureo( Maine, 
still strongly Democratic, passed the follow- 
ing resolutions relating to the extension of 
slavery in newly acquired territory: 

••Resolved, That Maine duly appreciates 
the concession and compromises which led 
to the adopt on and establishment of the 
Constitution of the United StAtes; and she 
will cheerfully and honostlv abide by the 
letter and spirit ol them. At the same time 
she will firmly resist all demands for their 
enlargement and extension. 

[ Resolved, That the sentiment of thisState 
is profound, sincere, and almost universal, 
that the influence of slavery upon produc- 
tive energy is like tlte Might of mildew; 

I that il is defusing and degnuling in its in- 
fluence upon free labor; that it is a moral 
and social evil; that it doss violence to the 
rights of man as a rational, thinking, and 
accountable being, Influenced bythsMaad 

other important considerations, this Stal 

will firmly oppose the introduction of sis 

rerj into anj Territory acquired aa an ii 

demnity for claima upon Mexico. 
Resolved, That it b the duty of Congrei 

to prevent, by the exercise of all oonatitu 
tional power, the extension of slavery int 
territory of the United States now free. 

Resolved, That our Senator* in Congres 
ore hereby instructed, and our Representa 
tires requested, to support and carry out th< 

principles of the foregoing resolutions." 
June 28, 1849, tho Democratic party ii 

Maine held a State convention, at whicl 

Hon. John Hubbard was nominated foi 
Governor. This convention was composec 
of six hundred delegates, at which the fol- 

lowing resolutions were passed only ow 

solitary member voting against them— 
"Resolved, That the institution of humat 

nlavery is at variance with the theory of oui 

Government, ahhomat to tho common sen 

timent of mankind, and Iraaght with dan 

per to ull who coino within the sphere of in 
influence; that the Federal Government poa 
HesMs adequate power to inhibit its exintena 
in tho Territories of the Union; that the 

constitutionality of this power has been 
nettled by judicial construction, bjr cotempo- 
raneouN exposition, and by re]x<utcd acts ol 

legislation and that wo enjoin upon our Sen- 
utors und Representatives in Conjure"* to 
make every exertion, and employ nil their 
influence, to procure tho passage of a law 
forever excluding alavery from the Territor- 
ies of California and New Mexico. 

••Resolved, That while wo cheerfully con- 

rode to our Southern brethren tho right, on 

til occasions, to speak and act with entire 
freedom on quostions conncetcd with slavery 
in tho Territories, we cluim tho exercise of 
f•»«%»«a fn» AiiMiilpitf and anv aL 

tempt, from any quarter, to stigmatize us or 

jur Representatives for advocating or defend- 
ing the opinions of our people upon this sub- 
ject, will lx> repelled an an unwarrantable 
ict of aggression upon the right* of the citl- 
tens of thin State.' 

At thia convention a committee, of which 
Col. Kphraitn K. Smart wm chuirtnan, won 

railed to report an address to the people, 
rom which address I read tho following ex- 

tract — 

••The Whig party of thia State will un- 

louhtedly present a candidate in opposition 
:o him [Hubbard] who will ho a swift ad- 
rocate of anti-slavery principle*: hut he will, 
it tho Kimo time, necessarily feel himself un- 

ler greater obligations to give aid and com- 

ort to a President [Taylor j and Cabinet bo* 
:ile to the inhibitied of slavery in our Terri- 
u>rius. A Govenior with such aw»<»ciatt* 
would utterly fail to exact any moral influ- 
ence in furor of freedom in theTorritoriea — 

Die anti slavery professions «»f one, wo are 

aire, who i»l>ound to do tho bidding of the 
present Cabinet at Washington, will bo tak- 
in at their true valuo. The people have be- 
come justly jealous of thoso who make such 
professions, and at tho name timo cling to 
[he great ccntrai power at tho Capitol, and, 
for favor there, oven submit to tho sacrifice 
if principles. In the present temper of the 
time* it will be very difficult for such to ol> 
tain power." 

And who is Colonel Smart 1 Answer.— 

Collector of Ilelfa*t, Maine, appointed In 

President Pierce, whilo he is now publishing 
newspaper called the •• Free puff 

ing tho President to tho skies, advocating 
tho reelection of General Pierce with a *eal 
md fanaticism which throws every othei 
Democrat in Muine far into tho shade. 

Gov. Hubbard, after his nomination, wai 

written to by some of his political friends at 

to Imposition, and mado the following re- 

ply— 
Hai.uiwci.i., July 17, 1849. 

" *• %» r.L- 1i!»L a1 
UCIIlll'lUCll iVUIBUI kit V- 

i11 statement of my view* in relation to the 
Extension of slavery into tho Territories of 
the United Stot»w now free," is before me.— 

Ni« question in nil it* practical Itenrings, a» 

t subject of deliberative tint! solemn leginla- 
lion in an extensive one. I run only give 
lierea brief statement of tho principle which 
would guide mr action upon it. 

First. I believe Congress to have entire, 
constitutional jurisdiction over tho whole 
mbiect of slavery in tlio Territories of the 
United State*. 

Serond. I am opposed to slavery in all 
its bear.ngs, moral, social and political, and 
especially am I oppoMd to its extension 

Third. 1 would ndopt all constitutional 
und equitable means to prevent the cxtensior 
jf Slavery into Territories now free 

Hoping gentlemen, that this brief expose 
will meet your views; I am,withsentimenti 
of rcspect and regard, yours, • 

JOHN IIUBBARD. 
Mown. Adams Trait, Thomas M. Morrow, 

William Mcrriain, Arthur Treat, Jesse 
Smart, John nodadon.P. Simontoo.O. N. 
White, Nathan \\ orthlng. Daniel Went- 
worth, Joseph llatchcldcr, Daniel Smith' 

In 18S4 tho Legislature of Maino —beinj 
in session at tho time the Kansas-Nebraska 
bill won pending before Congress — passed 
tho following resolutions, with but six nayi 
in tho House, and only one in the Senate — 

" Resolved, That the Senators in Con' 
Hress from Maine lie instructed, and tin 

Representatives requested to oppose in every 

Eructicable way the passage of tho Nebraska 
ill, so called, so long as it shall contain anj 

provision repealing, abrogating, rescinding, 
or iu any way invalidating the provision ol 
the act of Congress apnroved March 0,1820, 
rommonly called the Miasturi Compromise. 

•» • 1 A. *1 /I 
* » 
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rjuested to forward a copy of the uluvr rest* 
lution to cach of our Senator* and Itepresen 
utiri* at Washington. 

Among those who toted for thne resolves 
were lion. N. S. Littlefield, a leading Demo' 
prat in tny State, and for four year* a mem 

ber of Congress, and pnwident of the lasi 
Democratic State Convention in Blaine, held 
in June last. and Hon. Lot M. Morrill, an 

other leader of the party, who won the Dem 
ocratic cundidate for the United States Sen' 
ate in opposition to Hon. Wm. P. Feaend 
en, and U now president of the Senate it 
Maine. 

During the congnaional canvass in nr 

district, in 1854, and a few daya beforeelee 
tion, my competitor for Congnw, Hon 
William K. Kimball, came out in a letter 
in reply to one addrvned to him by Hon 
W. II. Vinton, and other*, inquiring aa t 

hiw position upon the slavery question — 

which letter was extensively circulated thm 
the district — in which Mr. Kimball mid : 

•• Gentlemen, 1 hare received your lette 
of the l*t instant, and lose no time in renlj 
ing to it. Upon one general subject of Am 
erican slavery, my opinions, perhaps, ar 
not different from your own, or from thos 
usually entertained hy northern men. I r* 

gard it as a social, moral and political aril 
and its successful abolition in my judgmen 
would be worth almost any price short a 

the Union itaelf. The id<« of its exteniioi 
into new Territories mast be abhorsot to «i 

ery right minded and sound bsartad man.- 

e .Nothing could induce me to give my Tots of 
influence to establiah it on a lin^lo foot of 
free •oil." 

With tbic letter in their hands,the friends 
1 of Mr. Kimball, on the rery ere of the alee* 

, don, went through my district, urging men 

who had formerly been connected with the 
1 Freeaoil party to rote for him, alleging, aaa 

[ reason, that be waa more W/ra than myself 
upon the alavoy question, at the aame time 

i producing that letter aa evidence of that 
fact. 

Mr. Chairman, I could go on at almost 
any length in proving by the records of the 
past, that, the J)emoa*tic party upon this 
question hare in years past, held the hum 

position now occupied by the Republican 
party; but I have no time to put in much 
other eridenoe to this point which I have 
collected for this purpose. But I will now 

return and desire to propound the same 

question to the democratic party which tho 
Almighty put to Adam after ho had sinned, 
" Where art thou ?" and, by the way, thai 
party is rery much in the same condition 
Adam waa when thua interrogated; and aa 

ho waa drivon out of Paradiae by hie Maker 
for his aine, ao the democratic party baa 
been driven out of power by the people for 
the sumo cause, with now no rery good 
proapect of erer getting back into " Para* 
diae." But to the question and the an* 

awer. 

After Gen. Cut, in hie celobratad " Nio* 
holaon letter, " In 1848, wandered off 
South, and published to the country the 
fact that a41 change had been going on in 
hia own mind aa well aa in othera," out of 
roapect for, or sympathy with, a great po- 
litical leader— with a lore for the spoils, or 

an inordinate thirst for power and place, or 

Homo other ruasons, he waa aoon followed by 
no inconsiderable number of prominent men 

of hia party. From that day to thia they 
have boen backing down, hacking down, and 
backing down, until the democratic party 
liaa loat every element ofnationality, and is 
now become a mere sectional instrumentality 
to spread slavery into froo territory, and 
build n great slave oligarchy to override 
every other interest in tho wholo country. 
To allow slavery to go into the vaat fields 
of Kansas and Nebraska, tho democratic 

party united with tho South to break down 
the great banner of freedom in the repeal of 
tho Missouri oorapact. This party is now 

using its wholo power to mako slavery na- 

tional. Having by sectional legislation ex- 

posed every foot of American soil to the 
withering, blighting mildews of slavery, tho 
party now hugs tho viper to its bosom, and 
declares eternal hoatility to " restoration," 
or a correction of the great wrong by them 
committed upon the beet interests of the 

I Union. 
What i* Democracy in 1850? Let us ex- 

amino thin question. In order to a right 
understanding of this matter, I will call 
the attention of the committeo to resolu- 
tions pained by democratic conventions in 
several of tho States, as their" platform of 
principles—as the basis of national organi- 
zation." 

First, I will read certain resolutions of 
the democracy of Alabama, at their lato 
convention to elect delegates to the Cincin- 
nati convention.—This convention declar- 
ed in favor of Gen. Pferoe's rcnomination : 

Hesolved, "H. Tliat it is expedient that 
we should tie represented in the democrutio 
National Convention upon such conditions 
.is are hereinafter expressed. 

" 'J. That tho delegates to tho democrat- 
National Convention, to nominate a JYesi- 
dent and Vice IVcsident, are hereby express- 
ly instructed to insist that the mid Canven 
tion shall adopt a platform of principles as 
a basis of national organisation, prior to 
tho nomination of canmdatns, unequivocal- 
ly asserting, in substance, the following prop- 
ositions : 1. The recognition and approval 
of the principle of non-intervention by Con- 
gress upon the subject of slavery in the ter- 
ritories. 2. That no restriction or prohib- 
ition of slavery in any territory shall hero- 
after bo mode in anv act of Congress. That 
no State shall bo refused admission Into tho 
(Tnion because of the existence of slavery 
therein. 4. The faithful execution anil 
maintenance of the fugitive slave law. 

•• 10. That if said National Convention 
shall refuse to adopt tho proposition, em- 

braced in the preceding resolution, our dels- 
£atos to said convcnton are hereby postively instructed to withdraw therefrom.'' 

The democratic convention of Mississippi, 
which assembled on January last to elect 

delegates to the same convention, passed 
the following resolutions: 

Resolved, That our delegates to tho 
next National Convention of thedemocntic 

party, to be held for the purpose of nomi- 

nating candidates for l'naident and Viee 
President, are hereby instructed that they 
sre to insist on the adoption by Mid Con- 
vention of a platform of principles which 
_• -II 4-lJ. 

"1. A recognition and adoption of the 
principle of the act of Congress commonly 
called the Kanau Nebraska act. 

••2. A pledge to resist all attempt* to 

repeal the fugitive slave bdl, or impair iU 
faithful execution." 

The democratic State Contention of 

Georgia, the " Empire Stateof th« South, 
which, I think, was holden on the Oth of 
June last, adopted the following revolution : 

" Resolved, That we adopt as our own the 

following resolution, passed unaniuioutly by 
the laat Legislature of Georgia : 

41' Resolved by the General Assembly of 
the Stata of Georgia, That oppoaltion to the 
principles of the Nebraska bill, in relation 
to the subject ok slarery, is regarded by the 
people of Georgia aa hostility to the people 
of the South, and that all persons who par- 
take in such opposition are unlit to be ree- 

>gniied as component parts of any party or 

organixation not hoatileto the South." 
" Resolved, That in accordance with the 

*bove resolution, whilst we are willing to 
act in party association with all sound and 

reliable men in every section of the Union, 
we are not willing to afiiliate with any 
party that shall not recognise, approve, and 

<*rry out the principles and provisions of 
the "Nebraska-Kansas act, and that the 

democratic party of Gwrgia will cut <>fT all 

party connection with every man and party 
.it the North or elsewhere tlut doea not 

come up fully and feiriy to this Una of ac- 

tion." 
I have no time to refer to resolutions of 

dsmocratic conventions in other Statas; they 
an all of tha sams tenor. 

The democratic platform has three prinoi- 
pal planks: 



1. The Constitution of the UnitedStates 
curries slavery into the territories and there c 

protect* it. i 
No restriction or prohibition ofilamT 

in the territories ; it mi v 

3. rin ui tin tenancy and execution of the p 
fugitive alavo law. a 

Here n a platform constructed exclusive- r 

lv to favor southern interest*, la it a * 

national Ivjiwlit Ui utfiiJ into the 
territories, or is it done for the benefit of a I 
•eetion ? Wa not the fugitive •lave law « 

nude for the benefit of the South, and do 
not lU *up|>orter« demand its execution to ' 

pro; vt southern interval* ? 
The democratic platform u trrttonul in all 

its jarts ; nnd to call it a " national " plat- 
form is a lihel upon the common sense of 
every man who roads it. 

\> ith all these facta glaring them in the 
face, the mem!>crs of tbe so-called Demo- 
cratic l*irtY, the nupportcr* of the prvscut 
national Administration, have the unblush- 
ing impudence to stand up. and wt to thi«o 
of us who have, on the stump and at tha 

ballot box, through good rrpurt, and evil re- 

p»rt, sup|*ortfd J*ck*on, aud Nan llur-n, 
and Polk, and Puree, (until he for*ook hi* 

fri mds and abandoned his platform.) and 
havo clung to the Democrat tic jsirtv like the 

Uitruir to the wreck, until there "waa not a 

•ingle plank of its good old platform left to 

save in* from perdition, that we havo left the 
Deuumtic jiartjr— tliat we have changed 
and g ju o» or to AholitionUra— when they 
know, ami we know, und the whole world 

knjws, that they are the men that liave 

changed, the* uru the dossiers, that they 
haft# g »ne off and off jr<d sacrifice* to srange 
g «U, wad.* we are defending the atcrani n- 

tal alum and aunsuerated fire* of the " (tod 
of our Cttlwr*."—While wc are, in good 
faith, maintaining and defending the doc- 
triii.«« ot J -tf'iwon und the Democratic j ar- 

ty, they ar' bu wing down and wor*hi|»in,* 
tfi» Di^ >u gjd of African slavery. 

Dut it may be said the Cincinnati con- 

vention will'not adopt the platform dicta- 
te! by th* several State convention* I have 
referred to. if any one entertain* thi* 

ojtiiiioti lie i* gr uiUukeii. \\ lull says 
tiij IKmocracy of ALduina 1 Thcv in- 

struct their delegates to •* withdraw * un- 

l*s« the convention eo«M» up to the mark ; 

w.iiU th»» D Miocrata of iicorgia declare they 
•* will cut off nil (>arty connection witli 

e-rry aunt unit perty at the \urtJi, or r/jr- 
Itut do.sj not fullr and fairly eoino 

up 11 t in lineotaction.*' It may Im u bitter 
do*- fir northern Itomncrats, and they 
miy at lir-t n»i*t it; but it will be of uo 

ua\ for they will havo to drink the p>i*on- 
el draught to the »-rv dr*g"*. Yes, g'nt!*- 
:u n. you liave got to take the whole duee ; 

and, however bitter and nau»ca!iiig it may 
lv, you have not only got to swallow it, 
bjt aiy ."oo lore It. Kvery northern Dem- 
ocrat will liave t» mount the Juggmnunt 
car of slavery, '• hold the rein*, or rrack 
the whip. " or be thrown overboard to U) 
crushed under the ponderous weight of its 
gigintle wheel. An honorable gentleman 
I'r >m N»uth Carolina [Mr. K« itt) the other 

day, iu eloquent, but plain language an* 

nouneed to the DcinocMtic party the tiiui of 
poller It bus g»t to purvue to receive south- 
ern *j]>|M»rt. That gentleman Mid; 

•* 'i'nj Djoid eratic pirty at tho North lias 
bocn cut down in the fight. It bus |u**cd 
through fin- and water. It Iu* come out 

cleans«1, with whitened garments. It is 
now strong enough to do Uittle for the 
Constltuti Ml. Will VOtl KWell it, for the 

spoil*, with a morly liord >, wearing soil^l 
n'.id tattered ro'ies; If you will, give the 

pi itforn t.» the Sooth, an ! the nun to the 
North." 

i'tw South should cat iWiVi in t!io pl.it- 
fortf. tj»e principle, that the ri^ht of a »outh- 
«cfn hi in to his slave U cnju.iI in it* length 
rh'1 Itivailth to the the ri »!it of the northern 
man to his home. She *houl I make the 
recognition of the ri^ht full, complete, anil 
indispu table." 

There i* ono other pi>» of evidence I will 
off* upon this pilnt. Franklin I'l -rco and 
hi* udiuiniatr.itiou un indorsed !>y the 
0 •iu*;ratie party. Of count,'what wc l*>- 
li 'Vi'tlf>*v bjli to. Xow tj show his posi- 
tion r.T>«fthat of the party who mipport liiui, 
1 will c m lan cx tract of a L>tt.-r from Sena- 
tor Kv.nw, of Swth Carolina, rec -ntlr writ- 
tcu »nl jMibliohi**!. recciuumcndin;* hi* 
State t/£v> iuto the Ciminiutti convention, 
lie (kirn 

44 nwiik'nt I'ierco U a man nfterour own 

hcuru ISoih in word* an J il •o-U he coin>* 

ntvir-r to our options than any mun wlic 
hm (iKctj.'d In.11 for the la*: thirty year* 
O.ir v ■(" in it give him the nomination, and 
ii>v l« »t judgment i* that we ought to join 
in the MMMUon." 

In the fa«v of th «* facts we hear it pro. 
claim d in thm» llal!-. u|on the »tuuip,an<l 
emaTwlMi«i tliut the iK-uxM-nitie pirfy w u 

nahi'ua' party. Mnu'w-r* of tins Southern 
* cti .'u»l j arty talk with gmt tli|i|un \ 
c!nut 44 national Dcuiovrut*," 44 national 
Democr wy {" nii<l almost in thesauic breath 
deooiiiH" tlx onlr true national j.irty in 
t^j country ai 44 black republicans," seo 

ti iiiiIUihj 11 fanatic*. Mlack II •publicum? 
\V i» cm h »lp .i I uirin »t'i tan • of a party 
that, Ijf thtf want of urgum *ut t» •attain 
it« eii«), r-«»r:* to th* dou'itful cxperi- 
nient of d viling in uppnihri >im epithet*?— 
44 Ulaefc It '|Mihiic.in* • Sir, let th.* party 
wh ma very o\i»t -nee it shrouded by the 
44 buck" pill of Kgyptiin nig'it, first wash 
out the 44 nliHt" stain* >1 itn own pdlution 
btfore it d.\il* out contemptuous, reproach- 
ful teru>« upon its neighbor*. 

Mr. L'imirui >11, b:forc closing inj remarks 
I d »ire to natioe another charge of a more 
•-rious character brought ijpiiwt the He- 
paMiein party. T w ni «uib Tsof thl* party 
are chnrj ■»! »iiK ♦» ili«nniani<l<."— 
Ner.t w.»« then* n charge more unfounded, 
hi »re untrue. Iv.illupm g rntleui -n who 
m^kj this groundless wwumption to briny 
out your proof, or ,4 Imck out." lt.it it 
wa> said on thin tl ».»r. j>ri.ir tj the or 'ani- 
zitiou of lltU lliuiv, that the tli<titi *ui*!ii><! 

{intlmin from Ma^chuaetta, wh'twith to 
in jch ability ami impirttality pr.««i I h oter 

O'tr I'^ulatir • vl -li'i.rati m«, up in a cntain 
occ uion raid,44 there miyht c»nr» a contin- 

fcricy wh tt he should b.- Milling to let the 
nio'n «litl * ;** ami ahuodt any amount of 

hulj horror was ctpfwiwl by the a lminii^ 
tration meiubers of tlw 11 mac over thia ru- 

in >r. 

ISow, mr, ostn * tho nonomole >[v>tiK- 
rr did iiutko tin* Mutrk—which 1 do not 
admit—it i» no ihruat of di»um >a ; it m- 

1 rMM iiu d.*iit> for disunion ; Ami it.neTer 
ran bo tortured into the cxpre«Mon of .1 ■ 11- 

timeoifacoraSlt to the dm >luti<in of the 
Union under any contingency. 1 defv any 
g-utletuan to point u>» to a single Kepubli- 
can convention iu any |>art of tn« country, 
that has ever h-vn holden, wlierv anything 
like dituuion «<ntim Mit* have bvn utfc-red. 
Ti».» charg « of dUunion ngaiu»t the Ke- 

j.tiMiran party, or aiij of iu Msnihtsn, 
whjn InvwtigaUxl and weighed in t!io bal- 
nnceof truth, will all d:sipj»>ur. Iik« the 
••>uk In* fabric ofa vision." Neither is there 

anything in tho political opinion* or nlat- 
firm of the RijHiblicun party, that tends to 
a dlsruptioa of theac States. Wo revere the 
C »n«titutk»n.!*nd liveup toall its obligations, 
* id when weare char;»>l with disloyalty to 
this gm»t chart t of freedom, wo hurl nock 
the charge and deny the impeaehuicnt. 

Bat who make* th**»eharg"* against the 
Republican farty? What pAitical organ i- 
xiti >n »tan<U up to eharg• the Republicans 
of this country with pditieul treason? It 
i* th* mxalled Dsmoeratie pnrtr that bos 
d >ne It, and la now doing It. Sir, this !+• 
Bue ha* b."n fiirvml up»n m an J wj accpt 
it. We will not only act upon thed Tensive, 
b.it w* "c rrv the war Into Africa." How 
st ,nd« the NeV.iaka Ptnocrucy up>n this' 
qursti >n * 

I hav* sf»m-.' recollection about a s-iuthern 
con*«^ition at X nhvill •, in June, 1^50. I I 
d » not *1* for what purp.»«e thin meeting 
w t* eall 0. I will |«( Colonel Tr lttl, a del- 
seat* from South Carolina to kihI ennren- 
ti >n, give his ninl -ratanding of tho matter, 1 
bv giving an rjtraet of a "p^rh made by 1 
him at tb« m "ting at which be was ehascii. I 
It in ly b.-To ind in the National Int'lligencer : 
i» Jans, I8i0. IIj phi^'s in giv.ng hi* uwu < 
▼Iots: 

*' T'lat convention 'Sou Id nr to the non- I 
si tve'ioMing Stota, th. S-,u h will maintain I 
b*r rig it* *»d s-iuality Unioa, or ah * 
Wii. diatolv« U. 11 

In tbi* convention figured wveral dietin- w 

nUhed gentlemen of the Democratic party. ct 

no of tbe resolution* then adopted doclarte, n< 

•• Thai the nlnrtholding Stuuacunnot und <11 

ill Dot auhmit to th« enactment hy Con- ti 
rim ofany law irnj.wingonerous condition* w 

tid rentniintn upon the rights of masters to 

L-iuore with their property into lb« T«lri* tl 
i>rii* of the United States." »l 

1 thiuk a tunjority of tbe meeting, after f, 
*tting together, were opposed to taking » 

ny violent mNuures to bring about u rup- « 

ore with the General Government, yet Gov. u 

•oute, of MuwuMppi, in a npo vh in the i, 
L nihil States Senate, Julv IS, 1S50, kiv«: I 

"That there were dinunionii>ts there, 0 

[though 1 regret to acknowledge it.) i* » 11 

act which cannot be d<*ni><d, (br n'TfiulJ?*®" r 
lletn-n who acted a prominent part in the „ 

Miivention are und.-ret »od to have unfurled 
the tlag of disunion since the convention ad- f 
i< turned."—[Appendix Cone. Globe, vol. f 
i!. p. lm i 

lion. J-ffrsou Darin, now Secretory of { 
War, in a •pewit in the I'ui ted State*Senate, < 

June 27. 1850, when •peaking of " disun- < 

ion," ntid : j 
" It in an alternative uot to beanticipated j 

—one to which 1 could look forward to as | 

the Lout rceort; but it is one, l«'t mo say, 
which under ccrtain continue ucle* I am , 

willing to meet; and I leave my constituents 
to judge when that contingency arrives." 
[Cong, Globe. i 

I could go on and read from speed** of j 
eminent gentlenunof the D.'UMcratic l^rty, 1 

in times pant, in which ttiey make direct , 

threats to dissolve the Cnion : hut I will i 

only rwl two or three extract* from speech- , 

ej made hy Democrat upon this tl> »r, con- 

taining Vieir opinions uj on thi-* question. 
An honorable uiembor from South Caro- 

lina, [Mr. Dr<>oks,] in a delute in thi* 11oum» 
on the £ith of Oimbir lost, .-aid t 

" The gentleman from M imsichunettH bun 
announced to the world that, iu certain con- 

tingenews, he ia willing to let the Cnion 
nlidf. X w, sir, let his contingencies ba 
ravened, and I am willing to l«'t the Cnion 
elide ; ay, nir, to aid in making it slide." 1 

Another honorable member from Virginia, 
[Mr. MeMulln,] in a de'iute in thin House 

on the 2Uth of December lost, fciid: 
M One of the gnulest misfortune* of the 

country, Mr. Clerk, n the fact t!iat our 

northern brethren mistake the character of 
the South. They nupp*-* that the Southern 
disunioiiists are confined to the Calhoun 
wing of the Democrutio l^rty. Tl.nt, nir, 
ii tbe greatest error that tin* people of the 
North have ever fallen into. Anil 1 tell you 
»ir, und I want the country t» know it—1 
want the gentlemen from tlie free Stat •*, our 

Republican*, our Seward Kcpuhlican*, our 

AV*oIiti«miatji, or whatever el» > you uuy lie 
called, to know it—thut if you restore the 
Missouri compromise, or repeal the fugitive 
slave law, thii Cnion will be dissolved. 

44 If the Government ;;o«m into the handn 
of the North, into the hands of tho Uijtult- 
lican partv, of tho Abolition party—for I 

1 like to call thing* by their true name names 

—I nay if tho Government of thocouitry 
| goei into the hands of tho AW.itiouist* of 
the North, and they repeal tho fugitive | 
slave law or reetora the Mimouri com pro-, 
iiiwc. 1 HI the IIihik, und tell the country, 
that there will then b.* union at the Souih 
npon thin quention." 

u ■ mum ^uuuiuuiii "u *»»»• 

to KIT : 
" And let ine n*k pnllomm from the 

North, if ihU Union in dis»olvod, who hold* 
vonr N itional Capitol! Hut let no mt to 

gaaUotucn of the North, you cannot £et po*« 
1 Mwiun of this National Capitol. 

*' Tlu Capitol now b 'kmjes to no noclton. 
(t belong alike to North, Smth. Kast and 
Went, liut nir, it was circled upon davo 

J territory, and if the hand of disunion shall 
•\ar sorer the Stat» of this Republic, you 
•full never tak.' pom-Mion of it while 1 oe- 

•U|>y uiy seat as u Representative upon thin 
il,Kir. And more 1t. II them wh.*n the North 
nit] the Sjuth neror the connection wl»i«*li 
now bind* tlmn toother, th» North will 

! never take pnatwiun of tlii* Capitol unit** 
th y j*uni over my dead body." 

The ^entlniun My* thin Capitol wan 

•rectal upon slave U>rvitory ; Mid in oa«3 of 
dk-dution, if the North n^t any part of 

the public plunder, while he omipiee a s-nt, 
th y will have to " {mm over his dead body." 

( When I listened to thi« remark, it brought 
'• vividly to inv recollection a nccne that 
wa* wltncMcd in thU moid ilaveholdinj; ter- 
ritory " in Anj»u«t( 1KM, when a handful 
of Ibitish nohliers and sailor*, aft -r spend- 
ing u^MUt a month upon the WatatM of the 
Chesapcuke, lande<l, and dru^»in™ their 
thriv plecc* of artillery up by hand, over 
this Kime " slaveltoldin;; t< rrit iry," applied 
the t »rch to the Capitol, reduced it to h 

1 !nt»p of smouldering ruinn.und after destroy- 
ing oiir library and public archive*, leinM »•- 

ly rj-emhirked, and quietly sailed away to 

] ither necnen of ojuration. The Democratic State convention of Ala- 
'wvui.i, Ik-fore referred to, in their fourth re»- 
duti iii declare: 
" That any interference by CotigroM for 

tlie prevention of slavery in any of the Ter- 
ritories, would lie an inexcusable and uneon- 
•tltutional infringement of the right* of the 
Soatli, which, it in the deliberate sense «>l 
(his convention, it wjuld be the duty of the i 
jicopleof Ala'unia t »renUtereii toadUrup-l 

i lion of the tion that biud thU Stat • t the 
Cuion !'* 

rur* u» ior pariv wmcu uiuni* 

I iKniui with tlie charge of »• disunion."— 
' tat this jurtv lirvt 44 eu*t the beam out ol 

it.< own • vf,'1 b. fore it undertake to" cant 
! tin* uioto out of iu> bi other'* #ro." 

Where ran you find a Republican con v.<n- 
tiun |^win)(r<i»tlv.s(li.'lilKiMt dy tlinutonin^ 
to " dissolve the I'niun" il the {particular 
MitMnaivM of the rartj are not aduptod, or il 

1 the Illation of the country shall not luip- 
l> n to conform to thidr noti «*f c tuMlu- 
iioo.il law t Sir, w«» h.-ar :i great dual ol 

j '» mm tin;; h'mhiI •• National DjoocnU"— 
I *4 National Detnocney.*' These terms mean 
, nothing hut this; u |*»rty that win favor ol 
■ «prvoliug slavery intofiveterritory. Again, 

we hear gentlemen declaiming loud and 
: l>ng aboii tour44 constitutional obligations,** 
* inch, when lining tral v Interpreted, uieuns 

44 c.itcoing runaway negroes.* 
Then, ii'piin, we hear the Republican ' party denounced as lllaii Republicans, Ihs- 

unionist*. Abolitionists. Wry well, we un- 
umbrxtand why the* reproachful terms are 
applied to the Rcputdicuns. It is because 
Uiey Mi -*e in th" doctriu •* of tho Dvlara- 
tion «>f Independence, that tho ('.institution 
naMm the great principle* of personal 
liberty ; it is because they wtand upon tho 
.•I I time-boaoivd platform of Washington, 
•>f Joll'1*011, of Franklin, of Lang<iou, of 
Mudi«ui, nnd all the early father*. Sir, 
could th« Father «>f hi* Country awake from 
the touib, und I euro the <iui «t retiwta of hi* 
uwnii'NUt Vernon, uj hi* •tatelr form 
train iwinit the national Capitol bearing hi* name—could the minted spirit of tlu> 
immo tul Jefferson he reunited to tho dust 
that now rvpus w aiuid tho solitud e of Mon- 
ticvll>, and again mingle with th# living, 
they would both Ik* denounced by the samo 
I>carvratie jvirty with contumelious oppro- briums ; ther would both bo denounced a* 
lll.uk Republicans, AMitioni»ts, traitors 
ta this grunt Republic, which their wisdom 
and (utriotiMii founded. 

Mr. Chairman, we are grarelr told, in 
this llause and other placa, that If the Uetn- 
•eratie ittrty is defeated in tlie next presi- 

dential election, and the R< publican party 
elrct its c in«lid.it» t > the presidential 
eSuir, the Union will be Jistolrttl. tat me 

• iy to genlleuwo on the oilier side of tlie 
House, not tauntingly, but respectfully, in 
the face of Your threat, we shall Ixut you if 
irfcan. lr we wceed, ^as I trust in (isl( 
ire shall,) then 1 suy ag-iin. not to menace, | 
•mt to warn you", Dusolrr this jbrt*m* 
1 'nion \f you Jar* do it. Vou hate prao- j 
lead this same guuc t*f long—you have; 
4 dissolved the Onion** too many limn 
vfont to disturb the rvpaae or OMettl* the j 
ktvm of the intelligent, patriotic ritirtu of j hcsetSirtyxineSuito*. (.ientlewn, 4,Otbcl- ] 
ioecu[«iti in's p.n \" Your thundering 
!tue«i|il«, tint the 44 Criott will b« di^dv- 
d," has di *1 away in hanul •* ucccnt*, and 
man* to alarm evon the fearful and timid, 
tot if jpfiticiuen r>\*IIy d<vir« to dissolve the 
Jni.m, why nut <!<» siw>>thin* U^id.n talk 
nd tbiwat/n ? Whr not htiein—why not i 

ry ihofatrful ci)ei im nt? Vou ne d not 

lit a iluy on the account of tho Rcpuhli- 
n We are as willing to meet you 
>w aa at any future time, and nettle this 
it*tion, if you want to try it. Yee, gen- 
iMiicn, we will meet you upon this qiustioo 
henener and wherever y >u present it. The 
epublicuti* of those United States, upon 
iw issue,' hare hut one flag, tho •• stirs und 
ripes." Not ono star upon it* fl uting 
Id* will th»*y ever aae tiedimmcd or blotted 
U-^-not one strij*« disfigured hy the law- 
's hand of trauun. They h.ive but ons 
otto—the uiotto transmitted to tho Arn-'r- 
an people by the immortal Jackson. "The 
nion—it must he pn-served and like the 
Id hero of tho Hermitage, they are, etery 
inn of then, ready to 44 swear by tho eter- 
al" it shall never perish at the hand* of 
ny j*»r»y North or South. 

A friend some weeks since placed in iny 
and* a pamphlet, containing tho speeche* 
v the distinguished Senator from Califor- 
ia, Mr. Weller, and three distinguished 
vntlemen belonging to this Houb*—Col. 
»rr, of South Carolina, ex-Speaker Cobb of 

■eorgui, and fien. Lino of Oregon—audi 
n Concord, N. II., j»ri >r to the last election 
n that State. Col. Orr near bis closing re- 

narks is report*! to hate said : 
44 Roll l«ck this swelling tide of Hepubli- 

anisui. If you desire to have tho ( nion, 
•on must overwhelm it." 

This pounds very much like Caleb ('livi- 
ng's 44 crushing out." The distinguished 
gentleman calls upon his political friends ti 
4 overwhelm Republicanism." Yen g.-n- 
lemon, if you desire to save the Union, yon 
nust overwhelm it." But how did tho de 
icenduntsof44 Molly Stark," theunterrifiet 
reomanry of the glorious old granite State 

vspond to this call. Who wa* "overwhelm 
fd in New Hampshire? Was it th< 
4 swelling tide of Republicanism?" No 
or ! No, sir ! It was 44 sectional Democra 

ry"—the legions of tho forlorn hope of nl 
that remains of that once honored and re 

<iioctable party, led on hy Gen -ml Pierce— 
tliut was 44 overwhelmed." The holiest |sni 
|>le of that patriotic Stato 44 overwhelmed' 
them, buried them up, and with tho fniiem 
rites j*>iwhed tho last fading hopesof Frank 
tin Tierce of u re-eleetion to the l*reaideucy 
Who was 44 overwhelmed" in Rhodo Islam 
i few weeks since, and who in Connection 
» few days since? Was it the 44 swelling 
tide of Republicanism ?" No, sir ; it wn 

this siinie 44 .«• rtional Democnu-y"—a part; 
that has gono so far South that it has cvei 

lost sight of the 44 North Star." 
But, again, the Republicans ftreuenonne- 

rnl as "Agitators! Agitato™! !" Sir, 
who began Uiis agitation ? Tho rery party 
that n >w denounce it. Yes, gentlemen 
Democrats, youfired 4' the faggot pile," ami ! 
now, when its roaring flames send their j 
ghastly, lurid glare in every direction nil; 
over tfi■» whole Union, you turn round And 
denounce your innocent neighbor wit» in- 
ccndiarism, when you yoursolvcs applied | 
the smoking torch. You have raiseu the 
wind, now you must " ride tho whirlwind." 

But what pirty continues agitation upon 
the slavery question? Who sends message 
after message Into both Houses of Congress, 
falsifying the groat truth* of history—de- 
nouncing the ]>eople of the free State*, false- 
ly charging them with numerous dcrvli— 
turns of duty? Who sends Governors to 
Kansas to enforce the brutal laws of a bogus 
Legislature uj>on the splatter sovereigns of 
that territory ? What jsirty is now mov- 

ing heaven und earth to f reo slavery into 
Kansas against tho will of the people of that 
derotud Territory, and in direct violation of 
an old compact to which both sectionsof tho 
I'nton were a party? I leave the people 
and the country to answer t'ies;j questions. 

Mr. Chairman, wc aro deliberately told 
bv tho Administration party, that if the 
Missouri compromise is restored and Kansas 
made free—tlmt if the old compact of 1N20 
is sul«te.ntiall v carried out—it44 will bo an 

end to the Union." You inako the h*ue, 
gentlemen, we accept it. It is a part of tho 
mission of the Republican jvirty to make 
Kansas a fro* State; and gentlemen on t o 
other side of the House have chosen Kansas 
t* the great buttlo-ground of freedom, and 
there we meet you. The designs and pur- 
poses of the Republican party upon thiw vi- 
tal question are like the 44 laws of thoM'dc* 
and Persian*," unalterable. Our Southern 
brethren, mor* than thirty years ago, for a 

consideration jmid in hand, solemnly agreed 
that the vast and fertile region* of lvan^u 
and Nebraska should forever bo freo terri- 
tory ; and we uu'itn to hold you to t!ie con- 
tract. 

Th? gr.ntt Republican party has taken 
its position. Its banner has been unfurled, 
and now proudly 11 Kits in tho breezes of 
heaven, while u]<on its folds tire inscribed ill 
golden capitals of living light—no \iour. ex- 
tension or Tin: FOOTPRINTS 01' SUVKRV IN- 
TO ui:»: tehhitorv. .Vronnd thin banner 
an» rallying the jatriotic from nil sections in 
the I'nlon. 

Dut one sj irit animates the great army of 
freemen. 'I heir watchword is 44 onward! 
onward.'" tin ir battle cry the soul-stirring 
word.* of tho immortal Henry—'♦ Give me 

liberty, or give me death." 

i The Border RuCian Convention. 

There appears to bo much uncertainty '»» 
excitement at Cincinnati us to the man wh 

he selected us the bonier ruP in cand 
■ date fur the Presidency. TIic purty thet 
., awMubinl wna never more united as to wlw 
rjt .dr platform shall b.\ They ure all nzreo 
[ that the bottler ruflian polity uf the Picrc 
{administration hIiuII be sustained und cur, 
titiiK <1 in Kansas, umi that the ruffian tin 

; I |>.iti«ni of the slave power shall control th 
government of the Republic. Every ma 

I among tin-in who has Iieen talked uf as u car 
1 

ili<l.it lor the Presidency hiu very eag-rl 
.tnil earnestly endorsed this policy and di 
vlaml that it must b• foremost in both th 

•! platform and the candidate. Opposition t 
lids policy in to be "subdued," not only ii 
Kansas but everywhere in the free States.— 
Who will venture to sav what these men wil 
not undertake to do, if" they carry the nex 
Presidential election? The wind.- S>uthen 

• press, with one or two exe ptijns in Ken 
j lucky nnd Miryland, glorify the ruffiu 
Brooks for his murd •roue assault on Senatoi 
Sumner, and most of their Northern organ 

I excuse or justify him. The spirit and pur 
pose that |>ervade this infamous party ar< 

| openly exunwd, not only by the Sou then 
ptv«M, 1<ut hi sue!) pxpn»wl >ns at the North 
as tin- following, from the Duv B >ok, l'ierce'i 
special or^an in New York city : 

"The tiuit) is close at hand when sucl 
statesmen as Sumner und llulo will hav. 
justice, full justice done them: whrn in 
short, an Ab>tlitioni*t trill I- lynch it at rrail- 
r'y m .Y' tc York ami Boston as in Chariot- 
ton or Xne Orlmnt." 

That is to luy, the rei^n of tcmr and 
murder, uv< r Invdorn, i» to oiextendod from 
Kansas into ull the free Suit -s. No man ii 
or can be talked of in t!io Cincinnati Con- 
ventii 11 in a candidate for the Pn*idency, 
* ho do -st not sympathi.* • with this tnalig- 
nant despotism of the a lave power, and eon- 
snt to ho its instrument. The question 
there is merely ono concerning nun, nut 
in Msur No matter whetlier the candi- 
date selected Ikj Douglas, Pierce, Buchanan, 

i or some other man, the platform und policy 
will he the umi. What the slave power 
has done by means of the l'icrce administra- 
tion. it will continue to do, nnd with still 
more unscrupulous malignity, by means of 
its Muravsor, if the candidate it* dictates to 
the Convent on nt Cincinnati is olected.— 
Wo know what Pieroe and Douglas nre; nnd 
we know what Buchanan is. Buchanan 
has alwavs been n favorite of the Siuthcrii 

I scccssionutfl, who are now represented in 
he Cabinet by JclTirson Davis. Il.> l.a*l>«vn 

out out of the country lately, hut he luist- 
! ened to rndiire* the border ruffian policy as 
so.»n as lie reached home; and we find 
his views expr»s. d in his special orgun, the 
Philadelphia Pennsylvania, which mit only 
sustains the devpousm of slavery nnd its 
rulHinisin in Kansn* an 1 el« where, but also 
orenly fnvors a rest iratiou of the African 
•dav.» trade. • 

Everybody und'T<tiii«1s that no one can 

lie nominated at Cincinnati without consent 
of 'Mhe South." The Slave Pojrcr governs 
the eountrr by myitis of the party 
now a**.tnbl.-d' there; and it governs 
that j-urtt by m ans of the "two thirds, 

iiw iruiu v 

Sly troubled by the sensation* of cowardice. 1 

Tho indignation which ha* l»oen aroused by j 
iU murderous doing* has induced it to look ; 

with more favor upon Huclianan, wbo, Lav- • 

ing out of th« countnr, may be u*«l to 

eheut somebody at tho North. Hut thin 
trick, if tried, will fail miserably.—UoUon 
Trlrgraph. 

THE UNION 

E\ STERN JOUHNAL.i 
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 0, IBM. 

-*~ ■' ■: ■ 
~ 

For the Campaign, 
We propone to send the Union and Jour- 

nal during tho State and National Cam- 

paign*, commencing June 20, and ending 
alwut tho middle of Novcmltcr, a period of 

live month*, at tho following rate* : 

Single copies, 541 <ynt*. 

Tho interest which we feel, in common 

with many of our fellow citiz»ns, In the 
maintenance of republican liberty, now per- 
illed by the a*sertion of principles which 

■ would lead to a despotism more intolerable 
' than that which wax overthrown by our 

father*, prompt* u* to.iuaka this offer. 
Now U tho tiiuo for uction. Will our 

friend* in all section* aid ux in this work of 
' placing the truth before the people. 

The above cut out and pasted on a sheet 
1 of paper may bo ukxl as n subscription 
t paper. 
*1 Where clulu arc obtained wo should pro- 

fer sending to one address. 
| Send forward the name*. 

Ten copies, 
Twenty copies, 
Forty copitni, 

$4.20 
8.00 

15.00 

The Ruffianism Endorsed. 

We extract the following from tin editor- 
ial article in tho Norway Advertiser, a pa- 

per of tlio Border Kuffaiu stamp, ns will Ik* 
wn from the extract, and p«bliRhe<l in Nor- 

way, Oxford County, in this State. 
"The affair hn* caused much excitement, 

and is sup|>oscd to ha\e grown out of cer- 
tain strictures made by Mr. Sumner, in a 
recent speech on South Carolina and somo 
of her prominent men. The report of the 
connnittocs will ho looked for with much in-1 
tercst, a.» the uffair will undoubtedly be fully 
investigated hy thcui and the fucts spread 
heforo the public. In the mean time we 
cannot help thinking there has been an tin-; 
necessary aud reprehensible free use of terms J 
and epithet* on the floor of bath branches | 
of Congress which would not b.» allowed 
any where else, and which have a tendency, I 
if they are not directly calculated to I 

bring about such disgraceful •ccne. (iood | 
manners are at a low obb among a certain 
claw, and when they meet with a merited 
rebuke their friends call tho chastisement 
brutal." 

Thin is the first endorsement of the con- j 
duet of tho would bj assassin Brooks we 

hare seen in the Statj. For the credit of 
oar State, wo trust we shall seo no other.— | 
We nro awan» that the administration pa- j 
pen in our State, in speaking of the out-1 
rage, couple their condemnation with such 
langungo of palliation, as to raise the sus-1 
pieion that, were they not restrained by pub- j 
lie sentiment, they would justify rather than 
condemn the brutal attack, but wo imagine 
the honor, (no let us drop irony and call it1 

by the right name,) the disgrace of justify- 
ing it, ln'|ongs alone to the Norway Adver- 
tiser. 

A cowardly mffiln steals up to his victim,1 
takes him unawares, and striking him over 

the head with a bludgeon, at Ihe first blow 
knocks him down, nnd repeats tho blows 
until his victim is insensible, and tho Nor- 

way Advertiser says it is a "merited rcbukr" 
and complains bccauso tho friends of the 
individual amiulted, calls the outrage "bru- 
tal" 

A senator of a Sovereign State, tjuictly ( 

writing in his desk in tho Senate chamber, | 
is assailed with murderous violence for words 
KjKjkcn in debate and the Norwry Advertis- 
er, a paper published in tho free State of 
Maine, ami calling itself Democratic, speaks 
of tho outrage as a "chastisement" "mer- 

ited." 
"Only fire .administration members of the 

House of Representatives voted Jor the rum- 

millet of enquiry into the assault !>y brooks 
upon Sumner." Doubtless the Norway Ad- 
vertiser saw in this, as perhaps it had a I 

ritfht to seo, a party approval of the act, 
and following pirty rather than right or j 
justice justifies the assault. 

But we will not waste words in further 
comments upon the course of the Norway ! 
Advertiser. In the matter of npproving 
this outrage, it stands with tho Southern ; 
pros, as will Ikj kyu by the following ex- 

tracts. It enlorsos tho ltufianism as fully 
as it is endorsed in the Southern States. We 
ask attention to tho sentiments of the South-, 
ern press on tho outrage. 

Till* tAI'TlirnV liUlVd nu vim 

(, 

From the Petersburg, (Ya.) Inttlhgenccr 
(Fillmore American.) 

SrvxKft'a Lirsixo.—Wo «ri! cxeecdinglj 
sorry that Mr. Brook* dlrted his cane bj 
laying it athwart the shoulders of the lilaek- 
guard, Sumner. Wo regret that ho did ho, 
not bemuse Siiinner got a lick nutls*, no) 
Itccauso he wo* not justly entitled to nil lie 
got uml more besides, but bccause tin1 nasty 
h ump untl his co-.scaui|* will make capital for their foul eau*> out of the affair. They 
will r.tiso it howl which will nplit the public 
ear about the violation of the privilege* ol 
dilute, Southern buUyisut, Ac., Ac. Max- 
tor llomce^ireeley in particular will jump I out of It * Itoot* and breech™, have alwut 
four thousand fit*, ami thus put up the 
prioo of u«afuetida ami burnt Authors 
throughout the country. Disagreeing with 
the Richmond Whig a* to tho effect ol Sum- 
ner's thrashing, wv entirely concur with it, tliat if thrashing in tho only remedy by which the foul conduct of tho" Abolitionist* 
can !>o controlled, that it will ba very well 
to give Seward n double do«o at leant every other day until it operates freely on his pol- itical ItowvU. It is true that the cunning nu-eal is a little too smart to violate tho de- 
corum of debute, but bis adroit dt tnagoga- isai and datnnahlo doctrines are infinitely more dangerous to the county than the 
course blackguard Um of he perjured wretch, 
Suiunnr, who will, to his dying day, remeiii- 
h'r that hit Brook's is not the "running ImKilu" that one Shakspcare found "hook* 
in. 

From the South-Si Jt D-mocrat, May 21. J The telegraph has recently announced no 
information mure grateful to our feelings, than th>» clusucal railing which this outrage* 
»mis a'vditi^nlst revived 011 ThurvLty, at 
the luinds of tho chivalrous Brooks of South 
Carolina. It is enough fur yntlrmen to' 
luar to In* com] -li d to associate with sarli. 
a character as Sumner, and tolio l*»red with 
the stupid ami arrogant dolman with which 
his luiraiiguos invam'dy alxtund ; but when I 
in pn«* violation of Senatorial court .vy and 1 
in defiance of public opinion, tho'uuscrup-1 

iIour abolitionist undertakel to heap upon 
ho haul of a vem-ralde Senator ■ vulgar 
irodo of abu».) an«l calumny, no punish- 
nent in adequate to a proper lratralnt of hia 
naolence hat a deliberate, cool, dignified 
md classical caning. The only regret we 

mve is, that tlio chustisement was not post* 
rancd until Sumner had left the Senate., 
the Senate Chamber would ham prevented 
rum beiug the aecno of such an exhibition, 
tnd the cowardly nlwlitionist would have 
« favoml witn an opportunity; of which 
there can be no d^yiht he would have avail- 
ed hiinnelf, to make his eacnpe. 

Sumner is not, as stated Ity one of our eo- 

temjior.iries, "an aged Senator from Mas-1 
*aehusett*.M On the contrary, he is regard-! 
cd as one of the most robust and athletic I 
men in the Senate, and, if he had posse***! 

spnrk of courage, would havo been more 
than a match for his antagonist. But he, 
like all of his kidney, played tho craven to 
|>erfcctlon, and for him there can be no sym- 
pathy in the American bosom. The pre- 
dominant feeling of all those who do not lie- 
long to Sumnor's party, is ono of the deep- 
est regret that the United Stat* S'nat*— 
tho most dignified body in tho would— 
should lio so thoroughly disgraced by a suc- 

cessor of tho distinguished nnd patriotic 
Wchster! 

The South-Sid® Democrat is edited by the 

person who received tho votes of Iho Demo- 
crat* for Clerk of the IIousq of Representa- 
tives. 

From the Richmond Ejamincr, May 2H. 
Peace IIatii Her Victories xo I.ess Re- 

n'ownei> than War.—Mr. Cliarles Sumner, 
Senator from Massachusetts, whoso reputa- 
tion nx a scholar p*ts chiefly n]ton u dis- 
course on tho foregjing text, sjcmn Iwnt i»p- 
on illustrating his theory in his own person, 
lie concludes n two tftys' discharge of schol- 
arly platitudes and pedantic dullness hy 
venting a filthy stnvim of hillingvate on 
heads lioary with age ; answers insult from 
m*n who would afford him personal satisfac- 
tion with vulgar epithet; nnd when caned 
for cowardly vituperation, falls to the floor 
an inanimate lump of incarnate cowardice, 
and most glorious exemplar of tho man of 
1HUCC 

From the Baltimore Republican, May 24. 
Tiik Fukmjixo or \ Du.iooai'i —Not a 

few tender footed people of our city have 
nrofemcd fours of great excitoinent at the 
North, growing out of deserved chastise- 
ment of a foul-mouth -d domag >guo. Those 
f >rg t that the disposition to resent b-stial, 
insult ami wrong, is not low prevalent nt 
the North than in our own latitude. The 

*jiirited in n of th North, who have long 
sickened unto loathing with inflictions or 
Aholithn vituperation, tfill fail to see, in 
the circumstances attending the flogging of 
a pro-ouiiniuit blackguard, much to dieting- j 
nidi it from tho usual cases of personal re- 
tribution. Indeed, they liaro over been am-' 
ased at tho degree of personal consideration 
which has been extended to red handed fx* ; 
of tho South, by thota whoso pcntonal char- 
acters are so ruthlessly assailed. To this 
they justly attribute much of tho con*:»- 

(juenoo which fanaticism Im* reached in tho 
free States. The remedy is obvious and : 
should bo promptly administered. Beyond 
respectful official recognition, non-intur-! 
course with Aliolitionists—tho practice of 
Mr. Calhoun— should l>o adopted. No 
greater service to tho Northern supporters 
of the Constitution and tho Cnion eon hi | 

]KtsMhly be done. It was toImj expected that 
an nttempt would bo essayed by the Abol- \ 
itionists to mako ]H>litieol capital out of the 1 
transaction. Doubtless the flagellation was 

tamely received for the same reason. Hut j 
there i* nothing in the public tone that looks 
to serious consequences, while a largo por- 
tion of the press of tho North set tho prov- 
ocation fully before the people. 

From the South Carolina Timet, May 21. 

linooks at Hour.—A telegraphic dispatch 
to lie found in another column, under the 
date of Washington, May 22d, informs the 
people of South Carolina that Col. P. S. 
Brooks, one of Carolina's noblest sons, has 
Iwon incMrccnitfd in u common jail lit Wash- 
ington, for chastising a Massachusetts u'h»1- 
itionist, who merited the severest punish- 
ment for his abuse and slander of Senator 
Butl.r. Will Carolinians in Washington 
suII't such a g»ntleman to remain a prison- 
er for discharging his duty. Tho lull has 
boon opened r,nd we hope that Southern 
members havo determine*! to resent every 
assault which mav Ik* made by Northern 
men, promptly and efficiently, and teach 
them to rosiwct the rights as well as tho 
persons of Southerners. 

This will answer. If tho braggart in- 
solence contained in every one of these ex- 

tracts does not Mti*fy tho people of tho 
truth,, that the arguments of Slavey aro 

henceforth to lw bludgeons and pistols, noth- 

ing will. The Southern press approvo and 

the Bolder Huffain press of the North pal- 
liate and excuse. Such is the character of 
the present Democray. 

Iftoro Southern Sentiment. 

Wo havo given in nnotlicr place wmo ex- 

tract* from the press at the South, going tu 
.show that tho brutality of Mr. Drooks meet* 

I witli n hearty rosponso from tho slavchold- 

| ers. We add tho following beautiful [!] ex* 

j amplification of Southern Ruffianism from 

I 
tho Richmond Enquirer of June 2. The 
Richmond Enquirer, is nn administration 

j organ having proluby tlie widest circulation 

| and tlie most influence of any piper pub- 
limited in the Southern State*. If Northern 

i men submit to nuch imjiertinnnce when they 
may, by voting correctly, remody it they de- 
nerve to ba slaves. The urtk'le in a deliber- 
ate; foul-mouthed insult to the people of tho 
free States, and its writer is probably pre- 
cisely just such a coward ns is his comj>ccr 
Brojkj. 

From thr Richmond Enqvirrr, June 2. 
M hi: Work idktiik Southern CuiVAl.nr. 

A few S uthcrn joufnaU, affecting un oxelu- 
nirc refinement of feeling or regard for tho 
proprieties of official intercourse, unite with 
tho aliolition jnijsts in condemning the 
chastisement inflicted upon Suuiner by tho 
lion P. S. Ilrooks. W e havo no patience 
with these mealy-mouthed Pharisee* of the 
prws. Why not speak out and declare at 
onco that you are shocked by tho "brutality 

j of a slavchold ing ruffian ?" It Umocli more 
manlv to adopt the violent vocabulary of 
the Tribune, than to insinuate dfcappioliu- 
tion in the meek accents of a conscience- 
saiitteii saiut. In the main, the press of tho 

(South applaud tho conduct ot Mr. Ilrooks, 
without condition of limitation. Our ap- 

1 probation at least Is entire and unreserved. 
| \Vo consiiler the aet good in conception, bet- j 
tor in execution and best of all in consequen- 
ce. Thrue vulgar abolitionists in the Senate I 
are getting above themselves. Tlicv have 
b?en humored until they forgi-t their posi- 
tion. They havo grown saucy, and dare to 
bt> impudent to gentlemen. Now, they arc a 

low, mean, scurvy set, with some little book 
learning, but as utterly devoid of spirit and 
honor, as a pack of curs. Intrenched lie- 
hind ••privilego,"' they fancy they can slan- 
der the South aod its representatives with 

impunity. 
The truth Is, they luive Iwcn suffered to 

run too long without collars. They must 

|>j Ltshod into submission. Sumner, in par- 
ticular, ought to havo nine-and-thirty early 
cvciy morning. Ilo is a great strapping 
fellow, nd could stand the cowhide Ikniuti- 
fullv. Hr.M>ks frightened him, and at the 
first blow of the utne, ho bellowctl liko n 

bull calf. There is the blackguard Wilson, 
an iguirant Natick cobMer, swaggering in 
exc«*« of musrle, and absolutely dying for a 

hivting. Will not somebody take him in 
Imnd? Hale is another huge, red fi»ce, 
iweating •couiklrol, whom some gentleman 
dioi.ld kick and cuff until ho abates some- 

thing of his impudent talk. 
These men are perpetually ftbnsing tho 11 

l>-,»p|r and ivprei»*ntntiTr«i Of the South for !•] 
ivranls, robbers, ruffl ins, adulterers,. and '. 
rut not. S'lall we sund it? Tan gentle ! 
ncn sit itill in tho Senate and llouso of 11 

Representatives, under an ince«»nt stream 
>f denunciation from wretchei who avail 
ihemaelvoi of the nritilTW of place to in-j 
Julge their dtvilish passions with impunU ( 
ty ? In the aLtenoe of an adequate law, f 
Southern gentlemenmnit protect their own 

# 
honor and feelings. ft U an Stllo mockery 
to challenge one of them scullions. It u I 
iH|ually uselcw to attempt to disgrace them. 1 
1'iuy arc insensible to shuuic, and ran Is* r 
brought lo reason only by. an application of 
cowhide or gutta piTcha. Let them once 

understand that for every vilo word s|<okcn * 

ug.iinst tha South, they will aufler to many c 

stripes, and they will aoon learn to behave , 

themselves, like*decent doge—they can nev- 

er lw gentlemen. * 

Mr. Brooka lm> initiated thia salutary di»- j 
discipline, and ho denerve* applause for the «. 

bold, judiciouu manner in winch he chaitia- 
od the acamp Sumner. It waa a proper act, 
done at tho proper time, and in the proper 
place. Of nil placcs on earth, tho Senate p 
Chamber, the theatre of hia vituperative ex <] 
ploita, wua the very apot where Sumner 
should have been mado to suffer for hia vio- 
lation of tho decencies of decorous delate, 
und for hia Urutal denunciation of a rencr-' i 
hie stat<*amcn. It waa literally and entire- , 
ly proper that ho ahonld Ikj stricken down 
and b.nten just )K>sido tho desk againat 1 

which he leaned an ho fulminated his filthy 
utterenees through the Capitol. 

It ia idle-to talk of tho sanctity of the ( 
Senate Chamber, since it is polluUxl by tho 

presonce of such fellow* a* Wilson and Sum- 
ner nnd Wade. They have desecrated it, i 

and cannot now fly to it as a sanctuary from • 

tho lash of vengeance. We trust other gen- I 
tlom.-n will follow tho example of Mr.,' 
Brooks, s.) that a curb may ho imposed up- 

1 

on tho truculence nnd nmucity or nboliti mi i 

speakers. If need be, let us have n caning 
or cow hiding every day." If tho' worst Come 
to tho worst, so much the soouor so much 
the bettor. 1 

Correspondence between Senator Wil- 
son and Mr. Brooks. 

TIM correspondence between Senator Wil- 
ton and Mr. Urooks, relative to the duel 

proposed l»v the latter, is as follows: 
Jilt IIIU»IKS TO SENATOR WILSON. 

Flint's IIotkl, May -7. 183G. j 
Sir: In the Senate to-day, when referring 

to the collision with Mr. Suxnnor,you snoke 
of iny conduct as •' cowardly," thus making 1 

y«»uii»(;ir an arbiter of true courage. 
In di lute in the Senate heretofore, you | 

declared yourself respontihle for what you 
miiihl say there and r/scirhrrr. 

1, therefore, hold myself at liberty, bv j 
this note, to request that you inform me, 
without delay, ithere and ir/irn, outside of 
this district, a further uoto will lind you., 

Respectfully, Ac., I 
P. S. ItRooKS. 

Hon. llenry Wilson. 
SENATOR WILSON TO 1IR. UROOKS. 

Washington, May 20, 10 1-2 o'clock. 
lion. 8. P. liroolf: 
Sir: Your noto of the 27th inst. was 

placed in iny hand by your friend, General 
Line, at twenty minutes [xistten thisnibrn- 
inc. 

I characterized on the lloir of the Senate 
the assault upon my colleague as " brutal, 
murderous and cowardly." I thought so 
then—I think so now. ( hare no t|ualifica- 
tiuns whatever to make in regard to thoae 
words. 

I have never entertained or expressed in 
the Senate or elsewhere the Idea of personal 
responsibility in tho sense of tho duellist. I 
have always regarded duelling as the lin- 
gering relic ofn-Uirbarouscivduatiou, which 
the law of tho country has branded as a 

crime. While, therefore, I religiously ls»- 
lieve In tho right of s.«lf defence, in its broad- 
est sense, the laws of my country and the 
mature convictions of my whole life alike 
forbid mo to meet you for the purp<j8o indi- 
cated in your letter. 

Your obedient servant, 
Hknrv Wilson. 

Mr. Wilson was not long in deciding that j 
he would not fight a duel, and tho manner 

in which ho tells Jlrooks that he "religiously 
believes in self defence" will prevent the 

cowardly ruflun from nttackiug him unless 
ho does it in tho cover of darknet"* and in i 

the spirit yf the iuwatain. 

For tht Union and Eatttm Jourval. | 

Mr. Editor:—I w.w much interested a 

few days since in the convcnution lwtwcen ; 
a Republican und 0110 of his neighbors, us 

follows, \ iz:—"Neighbor." Well what do 

you think of the brutal attack on Mr. Sum-1 
ncr in the U. S. Jvnato? I/joking tiuiply 
at the good that may rt-Miilt from it, pcrlia]* 

i [ should nay glad of it. 
I tun astonished! Why are you glad ?— 

■ Becnuso it bring* out in bold relief tho char- 
actor, principles, and argument of your 

; straight Whige and W'tlls democrats. Tho 
I blood of the martyr, is the strjof the church, 
Warren fell for his country's liberty. I/no-, 

joy, died in dofenco of a free press. Sumner | 
I wax struck down by a border ruffian in the 
U. Senato to suppress free speech, und 

ynur Stico Democrat will justify it, and your 

jrnty will have to do tho patno before next 

| November. "Never." 

i Wait a while,—seo there tergiversation i 

I on the slavery (question. Frank Pierce will 

| command it, and will, say it must be done, j 
| and his man Friday will have to print it or, 
11» turned out of tho Custom House. Now 
j mark—in Kansas—will bo fought tho battle 
,uf liberty, and there will bo tho potters field 
j of sham democracy. 

Kxit Reitblicax. 

For Ikf Union k Fd*tern Journal. 

Mi. Kditor : Permit mo to make n few 

gue.s*cs, uri to who in the author of the nrti- 
i cle in tho •• Dtmocrat" of this week signed 
'" agamrnttcut." 
| ] gurM it is the man who onee had hit 

liquor destroyed by tlie officers of tho Law, 
I and who U now clolnj^ more to degrade those 

>of ourcitUcns who Hr« in tho vicinity of 
<• ayamentnuf," than any other jtersoii, by 
furnishing them with bid liquor. 

I gue«s it in tho nun who did not hare to 

|*y postage on his communication, being 
entitled to tho franking privilege which ho 
iiso* to tho fullest extent in a political sense. 

I guess it is the man who does other 
■mall join for Uncle Sim, in tho way of 
'tpnting,' though ho ennnot see nn Inch be- 
fore his nose, for which trouble ho gets' 
ab'.mt 121) dollars per year, minus what ho 
had to giro for the birth, say $50. 

I guess it is tho man who has so far lost 
all affection for him, who begat him, as to 

deny him a home, and compel him to seek a 

shelter in tho almshouse. 
I guess ho is the son of 44 Y,M alluded to ' 

in a communication in your paper under 
date of May ..signed •« ElBe May,*' and I 
guess most of tho folks in York, who read 
your paper will know who tbe man i», with- 
out any further gnewing. » T." 

York May 28, IBM. 
■ 1 «»- s 

Fibe in Holli*.—'The store of Mark 
Smith in liullis, was burned on Saturday, 
the 31st inst. about noon, tho firo taking in 
the chamber from a defect in the storo fun-:, 
nol. Sj rapid was its progress, that one , 

half the goods, and siity dollars in bills,1 
ircre consumed. There was no insurance, 
tho policy liaring expired a lew weeks since. | 
Hie I.jms in goods and building is estimated ;* 
rein fifti-n hundred to two thoanml dil- ' 

ars.—Aryut. j I 

The Democratic Convention. 

Tho National Democratic, Border Huflko 
ourention for tlia nomination of Candida to a 

ir the Preaidency and Vice Presidency, as- 

•milled at Cincinnati, on Monday. A larjja 
ortion of all the important colloctorahips, 
'out office*, and other federal office* are rep- 
[<N*ntrd, and tho number of old atagen on 

and is beyond precedent. The Tint day 
rttn signalled hv a knock down and a row, 

rcasioncd by the U>nton delegation from 
liasouri who rushed into tho Hall after 

nocking down tho doorkeeper, whilo the 

roliminary proceedings were going* on.—, 
am Medarj of Ohio was temporary Chair- 
ion of tho Content ion. 

Tolegruhic di« patches from Cincinnati 
ive tho frocmlings up to yesterday.— 
'hero Is a fierce struggle going on botween 
ho friends of different aspirant* for the 

'residency, and who will como out ahead, 
11* impossible to toll. Rucluuian's fricn a 

lake the most noise and appear to bo most 

anguine of saccesa. 

A committee on Permanent organization 
ppolntcd on Monday reported on Tuesday 
ten. John E. Ward of (ieorgia, as President. | 
I'lie committee on credentials decided to ad- 
ait the Atchinson delegates from Missouri, 
[lie Now York caao had not been decided at j 
iur latest dates. The aofta were dispoaod j 
o compromise hut the Itards would listen to J 
lothing. 

A committee on platform, intensely iSouth- j 
rn waa nppointcd on the tir»t day. It is 

idmitted that they will report before any 
Killotts are taken. 

Police Record- 

lllCroRE XlHiaPll COl'RT. 

Juno 3. Thomas Finley, drunkmnnw. 
Fine £1 and cost. Committed. 

June 3. Thomas Finley. awuIt and lot* 

[cry. Fined $2 and co*t. Committed. 
June 4. Wm. 1*. Hankins, drunkenness. 

Fined £2 und cost. Committed. 

UKTonr D. HID, »>0- 

May 25*. Simon P. Lea, drunkouni*«.— 
Kinod, Appealed. 

.May 2S. Jeremiah Meeds, drunkenness. 
Fined.' Appealed. 

nrnus s. nr. uyi cs, ks«j. 
May 2S. Samuel Underwood, liquor sell- 

ing. (Guilty. Appmlvd. 
M.iy 21. Thomas I Kiln rty, liquor selling. 

Guilty. Ap|Mtilcd. 
May 23. Florence Cary, drunkenness, 

(iuilty. Fined! 
June 4. Miuchel MeDormcnt, assault 

und lattery. (iuilty. Fined. 
Juno 4. Patrick Kelly, drunkenness.— 

Fined. 
June 1. Harnoy Metieo, drunkcnncn*.— 

Fined. 

Citv Hank. Tho new Ikink in this city, 
•l^rt. red l:u*t winter, went iuto operation 
•n Tuesday. The amount of tho capltd 
Stock required liv tlie charter, having l»e<ni 
til |>aid ill, and the sp-.-cio counted by the 
Commissioners appointed to do {hi* service, 
the llauk is ready to do business. Tho Hank- 

ing Hooiua are pleasantly und centrally »it- 
uated, at the corner of Washington aud 

Liberty strecta, in tho Somoe Block. The 
rooius liavo Ih.vii fitUil up in lino tuste. and 
with every convenience for doing busincsj. 
Under the management of our energetic 
mayor, who is the l'msident, agisted at he 
will bo by a board of Directory, who an1 

among our most prud,-nt und cautious bui-i- 
m men, tho Hank will secure the confi- 
dence of tho public, und tho stock return 

gcod dividends to tho Stockholders. Aa ad- 
dition to our Hanking Capital was very much 
needed. 

"3T Frank Leslie's (i.izetto of Fashions 
for Juno, just received, has a very striking 
picture of the '• young King of Algiers,'' 
the bady of " tho nephew of my uncle,'' 
together with designs of ull the new fash- 
ions, in dress we mean, that have made their 

appearance in New York during tho last 
month. So far as tho " young King of Al- 

giers" la concerned, there is njt an editor * 

family in the whole Kepublic that cannot 

turn out a better looking luhy at short no- 

tice ; the fashion plates we shall turn over to 
the milliners, clothing makers ia. If the 
fashions aro to b» follow^ the milliners, Ac., 
should have Fnink Lodio'a Gazette by ull 
means. 

| Tiik Citv Architect.—Tlio second nurn- 

lier in tho series is neeind, and tho work 
increased in beauty and ability at it pro- 

Tlii* number contain! useful de- 
1 signs and engravings of building, will 

working specifications, estimate* of cost, Ac. 
for building chenp and convenient rusiden- 
cm in block* of fix or eight House*. Tin 

plan of a block of cigbt Houses, which car 

tic erected in a lot of 104) feet front, making 
| efteh of the tenements convenient, and gen- 
teel, costing only $600 oacb in New York, 

! is given, 
The work ii published by DeWitt A I)av- 

[enport, ](50 and 1(50 Xossua street, X. Y.— 
I William H. Itnnlett, author of Cottag< 
Architecture, is tho Editor. We should 
think the work would Iw of great service to 

any Master Builder or Carpenter. Iu pria 
is !50 cents a number. 

We have received Mrs. HenU's work, 
entitled "Undi; or the Young Pilot of tin 
Bella Creole." We hare looked for tho ar- 

rival of this hook with grrnt interest, ex- 

pecting much pleasure in its perusal, and 
we can ray wa have not been disappointed. 
It is highly interesting, nnd commands the 
reader's attention of every page. Linda, 
tho heroine, is a beautiful creation, and th< 
other characters aro well sustained. W« 
Itespeak for it a large share of tho publir 
patronage. It is brought out in fine style 
by T. 11. Peterson of Philadelphia, and i» 
printed on clear whito paper, with plain 
*JI*- 

Mori Cucrsts. Circuses are unusually 
plenty this year. We advertise anothe 
this week — " „o Pextljixo's," which we 

luppoeo being tho last for the prrtrnt, will 
call together a crowd. Which will boar ofl 
the palm,«. im Myers'which is to exhibit 
*n tho 13th here, or Jo Pentland's, whioh 
•pens on tho 17th, wo cannot tell, until 
ibout the 20th. " Jiui" and " Jo" ar» the 
■ompctitors for tho public favor. Both 
vmpanies are mid to do up tho cireusing , 

harmingly. I 

IT* Ho*. Jakes Dim*, American Re- " 

lublioan was electa! Senator to tho United * 

ItaUa, for six ymw, by tho Connecticut t 

gUlatun», on the 4th Inst. lie takes the „ 

Ucj of the doughface Toucoy. Good. 

Clril war inKanuu. 

St. Luis Juno 2d. 
We ha?» the following from Leavenworth 

City, under date of May 28 : 
An exeiting Extra of the West port Stmt, 

headed " War!! War!!! " reached till 
citjr thii forenoon, and throw the 
cry men into j^reat exriUment. The/ held 
a private meeting, and nnpolnted a commit 
tea of VigiUneo, to wat.li l^ravcn worth, and 
lot no flee Stato man pass, ami deU-ruiUHil 
to inaku Liwloas ariwita of obuoxioua t»r> 
tl«. ^ 

A company of men. armed with uiuakct* 
and huyoneta, (U. 8. arms), hare Into par- 
ading all the nlternoon, making arrmu.— 

Thoy took as priaooora a dsrk ol the Com- 
munion of Congnea, named Couway, and 
two witmwHUH that had been aubperned. Mta*' 
Bra. l'urrutt and Milt* More. Warren WUkus, 
of South Carolina, headed the purtv. A 
Moore, one of the murdeme of flrown, 
helped to make the arrest*. 

Mcwrs. Moore an > I'arrott were arrested 
while euiiTsraing with Mr. Sherman. Mr. 
Sherman asked if it wax hy legal proctsa 
they hod taken one of the Clerks of the 
Commission. Mr. Wilkes said it was not; 
that lie had no legal authority, hut that ho 
would arrest tin* men down on his list. 

Many others luivo Lota takou. Tits town 
is oxcited, ami the Commission fair tiny 
must leave. 

Alarming extras arc aont from Weatport 
to the llordcr towns 

A light is expocted toward* lVtaaowatom- 
lo Creek. Some pro-slavery men tried to 
drivo a free State man Irorn hia claim, hut 
ho, refusing to go, they took him and wore 
about to hang him, when his neighbors camo 
to the reccuc, and ahot some of the pro* 
•larery purtr. A civil war ia inevitable. 

Another JoajMtch to the Democrat, dated 
Toi»*ka, loth, eaya: 

The U. S. District Court has a(\journcd 
till the aeeond Monday In Sept. 

Judgo I/woinpton refused to admit Messrs. 
Hobinson, Smith, Ddtxl-r, Brown, and Jen* 
kins, to luil, und they will beheld priaouer* 
by the Marvhal. 

as a U' .» a 
"i n. imicruj • »«*» £*m«v uf iiusiiiia^Hiii. 

Ho in « delegate to tin- Republican Conven- 
tion, which u to aaftunble at Philadelphia. 

It is estimated that the lorn sustained ly 
tho eitlioM of Liwrence, by tho recent at- 
to. will amount to $l()0t000. 

Mr. Parroil, a prominent lawyer of Kati- 
ms, has just arrival fruiu Leavenworth.—- 
II" informs tluit on Wednesday Lift ho was 

arreilid hy a party of 20 urn, bearing U, 
S. muskets, under tin* enmnmnd of Col. 
Wilk a, ufSiiuth Carolina, ami taken l<efon» 
tlio Vigilant* Committco. Ltn en worth 
was purround jd hy picket guards, and no 

one sufT-red to cnt r or I flare tho town. 
Col. Wilkes had n list of the principal 

citizens, whom ho intended to arrest, lie 
had ulroady made three arrests. It was 

stated tin' whole territory would bo plaei<d 
under military surveillance. 

Tho ({epiihlican pulilislics an cxtm of t!»o 
Kansas Herald, of the 28th ult., which con- 

firms the rcp..rt previously tolegrahed of tho 
aiurder of eight i>ro-slanry men, on Passa- 
vatonne Crw k, l»y a party of frvo JStato 
men. The victims were most horribly mu- 

tilated. In some instances, niter their1 
throats had Krn cut, their leg* had Ix^n 
chopped oir, also (Ic-ir arms, and Uieir eyes 

gouged out. .Ml tho pro-slavery families at 

Hickory Point were driven offut tho point 
of tho bayonet, and their horses ami pro* 
visions stolen hy tho free State men. 

[This is n pro-slavery account, and un- 

questionably in many respects false.] 
■ « ♦ ■ ■■ 

Pram tit turrtiptiultnct of tkt SI. Luuli D*m+ 
rrat. May XT. 

Tho Sacking of Lawrence. 

A little lieforo sunriso on Wednesday 
morning, May 21st, n bnly of men annul 
with U. S. muskets and cannon, appeared 
u|h>n the hill about throe-fourths of a mile 
southeast from the town of Ijiwrcncc. Ad- 
ditional forces continued to arrive for sev- 

eral hours from the direction of Lecotnp* 
ton, and nl*o from Prunklin. Iletw.. n 
K and D o'clock, purt of tho troo[« Moved 
down to tho north, by (jov. Itobinaou's 
house, to n hill immediately overlooking 
tho town. About eleven o'clock, U. S. 

Deputy Marshal W. P. Fain (three wo ka 
from (i.'orgiu) wit'i a |*«« of tight men 

mmo into Lawrence. They were n»|*.o 
fullv received at tho L'lbridge House. 

The Marshal first summoned several prom- 
inent citi/ona to aid his posse, and then 
proceeded to urrest Jmlgo Smith and Col- 
onel Deitzler >n a charge of high troa»in. 
Judg-> Smith was sitting In the reading 
room of the hotel, and when informed that 
tho Marnhal wanted to see him, he cheerfully 
went into his rooin and submitted hiim* If 
to tho arrrt. During these proreedings 
there wa< no tir or cxcitemetit in the town, 
.uid not more th*n twentv or thirty men 
were about the streets, The Mar>hul nnd 

| his u>Mo took dinaer at tlie hold alter 
which Col. Hlbriilge w»nt with his hack, 
in I convoyed the prisoners and a port of 

I the p«MsA to tho camp. 
Tlio Marshal now distninwd his entire 

| |KMwtf, and Sheriff Jones immediately sum- 
iiioned tliem ull. And then comiocnced tho 
ieene« disgrai eful to humanity, destruction 
to Kansas, and the end of which tlod only 
knows. 

About one o clock, »\ m., .)urift riMio in 
to tiwn with a |xi»>o of twenty-iivo mount* 
d men, annul with and hnyonita. 
Thty nroetedod to th«* bold, nnd" Jonra 
c.iU«l tor General Pemeroy. lie cuin« to 
tho door. Jom* at ited In* luid aeverul tiuu a 

Von r>"«i»tcd in tiiat place, attempt* had 
'iwn made to auMwinnti' him nnd ho nrnr 

declared that he m detctnhied to execute 
ho law if he hwt liia life." And now, *nid 

he, I di iuund of you, ua the must promiui-nt 
man in tho r.Iacc, tho aumndi-r of ull th<> 
cannon and Sfiarjie'a rifha that you har<', 
and I give you five minnt"* to decide wh>il or 

you will give them up, taking out hia watch 
und noting tho time. 

Thi» geiiurnl went up to the committoo 
room, and returns) inn low ininutm, and n- 

plit-d that tho cannon, would lie jjiwn tin, 
hut that ther-' wero no Sharjfl'a rifl«« in the 

plaoe, except audi ay were pritute property, 
ind tluit thofi could not be aumndrntj. 

Jonea aeeuied to lie of opinion that they had 
rilha whieh were not private property, and 
n«|iiuKt< d hini to Htack all th*y had in the 
utreet, and aald that auch n* c mid la* pn>\« 
i-d private property would lw returned. lty 
thia time the whole poaae, variously Gall- 

anted at frum lire to eight hundred men,' 
were marching down tho hill, and coming 
into town on tho aoutli aido. 

The ennnon (four plcccs) wero rroduced 
and carried through the atrvct. One waa 
a l»rnaa ais poundur ; the othora little pop- 
^una, which a man e uld comfortably carry 
in hia ahouldcr*. No riflea w«rc di'lhcnxl 
up. Jonra now told Colonel Klhridge, who 

occupied the hotel and owned the furni- 
ture, that Uio hotel inuat h» doatroyed; 
that he waa acting atrictly under ordera. 
The grand jury, at Lecoinpuin had declared 

\he hotel and prom* at l*wrroce a nui* 
aatiee, and ordered him to doatroy them. lie 
would gire Colonel Klbridjpi an opportunity 
to remove hia furniture, and fur that pur- 
poao he might have till five o'clock. It waa 

then fifteen minutoa paat three 
Col. Elbridge replied that the furniture 

could not lie removed in leaa time than half 
a day, and d. aired a longer time. Jonra 
refuted. Than aaid Elhridge, give mo lime 
to remove my family, thatia all I a*k. A 

|«rt of the furniture waa afterward* reinor- 

jd by the poaao na plunder, but moat of it 

aaa burned with the bouae. Uy thie time 
the •• law and order " muh waa pouring into 
tho streets, and tho rvaidente, men, women 

ind children, wught aheltor in tho adjoining 
irooda. 

The firat prvperty duatruyod waa the prea* 
if tho Kaneua Fnv State, which was thrown 
nto the river, and every thing pertaining 
o the office, with exchangee, parvr, and a 

argo quantity of misrelaneon* book*, waa 

hrnwn into the atroet, mutilated and do- 
iroyed. The iLig of tho lono atar South 
"nrol Ins and Southern Kighta ") waa hoist- 
J first upon the house of 0. W. Brown, of 
tie limld of Freedom, and altarwarda up* 
n the hotel, Brown's preaaand everything 
> the office ahurvd the aame fateas tho othir, 



and a wagon load of books and papers was 

trampled in the street*. 
Jjoj* proaistd in Um eoouMnaemant, 

that no private property should be dwtrv>r- 
vd. Bat house* wen* broken opoa aivi 
riflwl of whatever suited the fancy of the 
mob. Lucka, bolta or ban were no security. 
Window* and <loon wore broken and de- 
stroyed, and money and valuable* to a Luxe 
amount mining. "it was currently reported, 
aud uncontradicted. that eight th.iu<und 

dollars, chiefly in money, vai loet from one 

houae. 
About five o'clock three auutuiu were 

in the strert, twelve or fifteen rod* east of 
the hotel, and thirty shot* were tired, 
shattering the wall* coMmrabW, but prov- 
ing altogether too alow a method of dostruc- 
ti.»n for theao 44 law and onler " men. They 
then aet fire to tho building in different 

place*, and put aeveral keg* of powder un- 

der it. The ll.ime* nnd smoke soon bunit 
out at the window, and the whole building 
wa* in a blue. The walla trembled anu 

fell, and the shout* and Tell* of tlte mob 

proclaimed the triumph o? law and order, 
in Lawrence. While the hotel was burning, 
the houae of 0. W. Drown was twice *et on 

fire. The floor was l>uru-l through. 
The Ore w.m tin.illy extinguished by some 

young men of Ltwrence. The tuob threat- 
ened to shoot them, but they were uot de- 
torr«d. If hia bouse had burned, several 
other* must certainly havo been destroyed, 
and there would luive been danger of burn- 

ing nearly half the town. Many of the 

mob went on destroying every houae in the 

placM, and speech** were made urging the 
destruction of the town. Atchiaon, it ia 
as id, advised modrration. Col. Jackson, of 

Georgia, with mauy others, were opposed to 

the burning of the hotel. A tendcr-huurtud 
mau from Missouri, who had come out to | 

i-xt-rmiuate tlte d—>1 aliolitioni»t«, shed ( 

tears at the sight of tho destruction of tho 

property of innocent, unoffending Bwn.ksbr 
found thein to bo. The mob began to dis- 
i«w an hour before sunset, and At sun- 

«l >wn m iat of them had left the town. A 

few, overcome by excitement, or stupified 
by liqnor, lay inarnalbl* in th» street Tliey ! 

were unharmed by tin* j«eoj>Ie of law- 

In the evening Governor Kohiiwou's house 
was act on fire mid burned to the ground. 
And thus ended, Tor that Jar, tlx* execution 
of the " law " in btwrcitce. 

Th(» Women anil children of Liwrcnce 
»l.»pt that ni »ht either henjuth the friendly 
■ helterini; tr.in along the bunksof the Kan- i 

si*, or huddled together in small house* 
and cabins in the outskirts of the town. 

Ono man of the po« • iraa killil l>jr the 
falling of it brick fnun the hotel. 

The report of n fr.v state man lieing killed 
lit Lawrence on the 'Jl»t is, I think, n mi*- 1 

take. I think it had reference t» a most 

e »U-I»li» >led inutder committal by them on I 
the 19th instant, at Hlaiinon's Bridge three 

mile* south of Lawrence, where a nvin nam* 

e<l John Jon •* was shot after ho had d.-liv- 
cretl up his ntdIw, the man who »hot him 

saying im he did it, " I h ive shot one <iod I 
d—-J abolitionist, and I'll shoot another." 
J.Mi n n.m fmui Illinois, lie died the next' 

night. From the nuuiUt whom I have seen re- 1 

turning, und from credible informati on, 1 • 

am of opinion that there were three men 

from Missouri to ono from the territory en- 

gayd in this invasion. 
The fr>v st.it men had made no prepara- 

tion fur defence, and no resistance was nt- 

tempted. M mi fruui all parts of the terri- 

tory would have mm to nwi.it them but 

they did not dnire it. So long as there J 
washo|s> in peaceful uieisuroi they would rv- 

s Mrt to no other. I greatly fear that that 
tiin« is just, and that the scene* of the 21st 
will prove to ho lln» commencem-nt of n 

cival war in Kansas. An Kvk Wrr«M. 

CONGRESS. 

A Tory Uiuo report wo* node in the 

Senate, by the Investigating Committer o| 

that brunch, on the Sumner alfiir, declaring 
in luUtaaro that till the Senate could do' 
wo* to complain to the llouee. In the 

House, on Monday, Mr. Campbell from 

the Committee made a report concluding u* 

follow* : 

•' When**—The Senate of the Unit*^l 
Sutra hare trmmiitt si to thi* Hou*e a 

uuwigc complaining that Proton S. Brook*, 
u Representative from South Carolina, 
committed upon thenrfTvin of Charlo Sim- 

ner, a Senator from,nie State of M**ku-!iu- 
■ctt*, while Milled lit hi* dt*k in the Senate! 
OhaaibT, after tSe adjournment on the £JJ 
day of Mat U*t, a violent ukuuIi, which 
tlkibled him from attending to hi* duties in 
the Sen.it •, and d flaring that raid am.iult 
w.u a breach of the privilege* of that 
llouae. The Senate have further dedand 
that, inasmuch a* the Mid Preston S. Brook* 

» i* a member of thi* llou*->, they can not trj 
to putiiih him for a bnorh of their privile- 
ge* ; that they cannot jirocmil further in 
the cute tlian to rnako complaint to thi* 
ljouie; and that the power to arrot. try 
and |Mini*h, devolves solely on thia body— 
anil 

Whorcaa—Uponfull investigation, it ap- 
ji\irs to thi* llounothat the naid Proton S. 
Br.Hik* ha* K*n guilty of the a**ault com- 

plained of by the Smate, with the most 

ugravatcd cireum*tanc «s of violence ; that1 
the same wo* n breach of the privilege* ol 
n it only tS* S»nit», bat tin oo-ordin»ta* | 
branch of the Legislative Department ol [ 
Governs ut, in dir. ci violation of the Con- 
stitution of the I'nitcd Stat**, which de- 
clare* that Snnton* and Representative, 
for any *peech of delate, in wither lloune. 
•hall not be (pimtiotu'd in any other place— 
aud 

Whercw—thi* hou*e i* of the opinion 
that it ho* the power, and ought to punish 
the *.id Proton S. Brooks. for' tin* *aid a»- 

mult, not only a* a breach of the privili'ge 
of llw telo'r wulM, and of the Senate 
and IIou*.1, a* declared by the Constitution, 
but as an act of disorderly behavior—ami 

Wbi rms—It further appear* from mich 1 

investigation*, that II. A. Kdmumlmn, 11 

Kepre*illative from the State of Virginia, 
and L. M. Kcitt, a reprwentive frotn Smtli 
Carolina, somtiiue previous to the a«ault. 
were informed that it was thi' intention of 
the uid Brook* to commit violence upon 
the p rm.li of the naid Sumner, for word* 
u«cU by him 111 d Aitc, a* a Senator in the 
Senate of the I'nitcd States, ami look no 

menns to diarminiK* thcauuie, hut. on th»- 

contrary. anticiiMting the commission or 

■uch violence, were pma-ut on one or more 

occasions. to witness the mne, w friend* 
of tho a* ailaiit— there tire. 

Itctolrix]—Tluit I*. S. Brook* he, nn«l ia 

hereby forthwith e*p 'lleif from thi* >luu<e. 
a*'a KoprcaeuUtivelroui the State of South 

Carolina. 
»._ J 1 

it* dimnprohution of the mM act of llen- 

rr A. tilmwlw and LtWTMMW M. Ksitt. 
in rvgunl to Mid mwult. 

This report ru by Mc*sn. Camp- 
boll, of Ohio, Spinner, and tVnnington. 

Mr. llowell Cobb, rvpivwnting the minor- 

ity of th" Commit!*', prwntrd a minority 
report, arguing that uobr.nch of privilege, 
under the Constitution, had bu»»n committed, 
and that the IIounM no piwer to go h«»- 

yonJ the C.institution, in deriding that a 

brMkch of privilege had boon ronmilt><d. 

Both reports w.-re laid upon tho table, and 

ordered to be printed. 
On l>ur»l.iy of last wook, tho President 

•ent a ia»u;j to Con jross notifying the two 

branches of the dismbaul of Mr. Crompton. 
and uu the aauaa day, in the IIou»>, Mr. 

Glow, reprinting the mjj »rity of the com- 

mittee on territories made a report propos- 
iti^ to admit K. uvus iato the union with the 

Topeka constitution. Consideration was 

postponed till the 2oth of Juno. 

A Urge number of the m >mben ha to gone 
to Cincinnati to attend tho convention, and 
littL or no business will bo done until the 

ooortatioaa are over. 

Soncrni no rot Dat Book Season — | 
Th« Day Book in its issue of May 31st, 

•peaking of th« Sumner outrage, goes the 

whole figure in justification, and not satis- 
fied with this, conclude* as follow*: 

'•But this (Illusion is rapidly exploding— 
the strong common scno* of the northern 
mum* it alreadv penetrating it, and the, 
time is close at hand when such »uw*iueu 
is Auiauer and Hale will bare instice. full 
juatice, dune tliwa ; when, ia short, an ah- 
jlitiouUt will bo lynched as readily in New 
Vork and Bo»u»n as in Charleston or New 
Drlsans. 

Wo suppuso this exemplification of the 
iVtnoor.itie doctrine of the freedom of d»<- 

baU>, ss now understood will bo perfectly 
tutisfactury to the 75 subscribers to this or- 

phan of Democracy in our city, and be re- 

garded a* particularly salutary to those who 
rannot take religious papers, which dabble 
in politics by condemning Slavery extension 
md the Fugitive Slave Law. 

Ik duration Mkrrixos. Our exchanges 
ire filled with reports of meetings called to 

>xpmsif<elings of indignation in relation to 
:he brutal attack on Mr. Sumner. These 
Meetings are att tided by men of all parties' 
»nd the entire North and Weal aocm to be 
iruiued. In many places the outrage* at 

Washington and Kjn*as an* very properly 
lenoum-d. In this State a large mooting 
mv* held in IVrtluiKl, and Imidis republicans 
there were present, and pirtieifating in the 
proceeding* many prominent men who were 

itreight whig* last yaar. Meetings hare 
ilso ls«en brld in Bangor nad elsewhere. 

A Malm 11«x>k.—Forest and Shore; or 

Legmdnof tho Pine Tree State bjr I'lltrln 
I®. IlUlev, hun Ixiii received bjr u«. Thi* 
j» u Main.' book written bjr a Maine man.— 

It U dedicated "to the Kin* and daughter* 
»f M.iin.', wherever found." Thi* l»ook u 

Terr InU-rwiing work. Mr. UUIfT ex- 

\liuia »tory writer, and the*» legeml* of 
Poreat and Shore are written in a pleasant 
itn»i>;iit forward manner, that «vn» rv frogli- 

ng ufkr perusing tho bomlnst and uffrta-' 
ions of many writer* Ttii« (took i* imued 
n u haudwmie manner by l». 1'. J''Wett «l 
.'o. tat it luiro a larp* sale. 

Tiik 1'ltrv Vow N thetim* to join the 
lnh« for the eauipugn I'ni »n and Journal. ; 

iinjjle copies for 30 et». T. n copuw $4,20. 
"ortjr co|<»i* (112,00. From what town 
hall we have tho ldrge*t littt? No matter 
rlio i.h nominated at the Itonl <r 1'u.Tuii ('on-1 

intion, he will V K>dy, soul and 
irecchc* to the sectionalism of slavery, and 
he I'nion and Journal will fcivo 
tint and the prineiple-t ho representsjuntieo. ; 

fend along the name*. 

Tus UxrasccnccTto N'oviirr. Tho 
di*«* Hall who are advi«rtN.<d to giv* two 

Irani Concerts in our plaee next week, are 

aid to h,« excellent singers. Perlmui would 
(me nothing to do with them if it were not 
to. 

jy 1'robate notices fur June, *rill l»o in- 

serted next week. It will lie in season. 

Tmi Uhook* and Wiuuv Mvrrrn.—A 
U.-l«nxrj\r»hii* despatch from Washington, 
received last evviiiug, is of tho following ten* 
ar 

" Col. lane rul!<>J ou Mr. Wilnn on 

Friday, after tin' rcceipt of Mr. Wilson'W 
v, and amircd him froui Mr. Ilrookf 

that no asttult u|> in liiin wm content nlafeul 
iml that ho and his friend* niigiit divitm.^ 
Mr. \V»Um nee-pted^their a**uruikv«, und 
tp|«urod in tlie ifcnuc without imw and 
without attendants. Tho whole ull.iir is 
nviT,toitrw tli.n« two are concerned.". 

To thU Mr. Wilson replies as follows 
" AxuiOmit, Boston, Ji\*2, 18ob> 

To tkt iuhturs of thr Atlas: 
Gentlemen,—I Itavo read with surprise 

the telegraphic dc*|«itch ju»t revived, to 
the effect that Ccu. Lino called upon me on 

Friday ; assured me tluit no assault would be 
mode upon ii»** ; tiut I expr<w<<d inTself tat- 
islied ; that I then appeared on the street 
unarmed mid without attendants. In reply 
to tho*" statement*, 1 Imve to s.iv that 1 Sen. 
Lino did not cull upon uio ou (rid.tr ; that 
he ooTer assured mo that an imalt would 
not be tnado; that I nerer expressed to hiiu 
hit satisfaction; nnd that 1 was in the 

Capitol or on tL>- streets, alone or in the 
LM<u|>anv of friends, ou Thursday, from 
I'leTeii o'clock, when ray not' was Hni*hed 
to a quarter post four o'clock, and then 
froiu six oYK*-1i to half post ten "o'clock; 
mid also most of tho next day, until 1 left 
Washington nt half pu«t four in th«» after- 
noon for uiy home. I have sought no con- 

troversy, and I slull seek uone, but I'shall 

go where duty requires, uninfluenced by 
threats of any kind. 

Your* "truly, Hknkt Wilson. 

"Siiutur Jonis."— It appears now that 
this scuundrel was not shot ut Lawrence, as 

was reported some tim? since. The border 
ruffian storr of tho shooting was all u sham, 
contrived lor efleet and to furnish an excuse 

for new outrage* on tho Liwreuc* people.— 
rh« rulKan r*|»ort* said that tho Kill had 

serLxuly injured his spine—that he was 

mortally wound.1-vl—that ho w.u dead, und 
the like. Wo now hear that soon al ter the 

prctind.il shooting ho was again at the head 
of a gang of ruffians, and that he l<-d the 
robbom und mnmmim who committed the 
late outrage* at Liwreiuv. S» much for 
the man who was mortallT wounded by a 

bullet through hi* spine. The only reason- 
able explanation is that tho bullet hole 
through iIh> teut cloth was tnadu by one of 
his confederate*. A gentleman who was in 
LawTVOce at tho time, and saw the "wound- 
ed Jones" asl<vp in th* tent, informs us that 
be had n it th" slightest app.*aranco of a 

mm ^uff.Ting from a serious wound. It was 

all a ruffian sham. 

Sr. Lou», May 20. 

E*c*f* of Col. K'ctirr—Krturn <>f KaH- 
fr« F.mtgntnttfrom Cul. Kldridge, 
from Luwrvnee, arrived hero Ywtenlay, rrx 

route for the K w»t. lit* intend* la demand 
damage from Government for the destruc- 
tion of hw property at Lawrence. 

(lor. Ktmr mine down the M»«*i*"ipp» 
on a •twnner a* a dock hand, which left at 
St. Charl>«, Mo., |«u»ing over to lllinoi*, 
ami thence orer the railroad to Chicago.— 
Hi* trunk* were loft at Atchiaou. and eon- 
uiii.il, it i« mild, copie* of letter* to jurtie* 
ut the Rut, which involve him In a conspir- 
acy again*; the government. The utmnn-n 
Saturn and I'wJar Star arrived here la»t 
night, brought down a large number of Kan- 

; mm emigrant* returning to thu Mast. 
i Tuk Axtkidoiti or iiaoos.s.—The New 
i York Suu m\» : 

"IV»t:m S. Itrojk* was novmly wounded 
in a duel with one Wi^fall of South Caro- 
lina before going to Qtncroas. Itoth llrook* 
and Wig tali were wouudtxl in thi* duel, the 

I foriuor *cvr*r«ly. Wigfall, not «ati»ticd, »»▼* 
ihe Sun, afterward* challenged the father of 
liro >k« ; the old £ -utletuau rvliwd to tight, 

I and Wigfall posted him a* a coward. A 
I young relative of Mr llntok*. Mr. Bird, at- 
tempted to tear down th* placard, and wan 
•hot doud by Wigfall, who, had prrtioualj 
«ud Ik* would kill any onj who should at- 
tempt it." 

Tuk rWrriot K Tr.rTor tvxK.a\su Orr- 
aauc*.—The SUata /. i**jig. the (knui or- 

gan of the administration in New York, in 
noticing the K »nvi* outrugm, my*: " wc are 

eompeUod to confer that at the next ptwi- 
dentia) election they will cwk u« th vuund* 

land thmwiuli of rote*. The prosecution 
and trml of free state men wa# the grrat- 
«wt folly that could har® been perpetrated, 

! on tbe'paai of the frieoda of ttui admiAt*- 
| txuiion. 

Iprrinl Jlotirrs. 
CT Ceeeeeiptien, vltk all lU mrtMfcd terror*, fln.1i 

•D tfbcttui turrtrrte tu proem* U U. W. mom'i 
Cuuyh. Cuot«a|4l«i and HiuachitU ClUlr. Ill* dl»- 
imml and rui|«U«l ml <**», «rrn u oM O Jith «u 
•Utauni »•» Klag Dart*. Ut ihi ajbrted try 
It, a*t MierrM «iU b« etruln. S«33 

!tl« Ton, N»r. 1 Uh, Hit. 
Pa. IliTBH.—U*ar Sir .—A', your r itant I t-a»* 

aud* uh ut fcw of ji ur Improved YrrrtaUe VUU, 
and Mud thm to »n«w*r my Mftinl Ultll|i*thM. I 
•Mil ttmi wtlK Mr* wljww,»«th* IplK <4 
vbwb Jutt Mjr It*j »rr eoapaaad. »r» arrll a ta|»lrd In 1 

the Wftinn iIimum lortUit te th* bunun «y«tea, Ml 
dmt* |>»rtictil«i!y la MM *f OurrkiN, kmriof Ut* | 
butiU n brtlih; condition. T"«ir». kc., 

••it Pb. j. u. cooliimk. 

C7" Arnold'* Uloi>u!<ra ami Vital plui I ki>v« al-1 
rraJy allaiiunl a \ety rstfn^ivr *»!«■. Fnxn llirir 
nu'Urv thi* iniglit lie I'XprtMeti, and tin* -trady in- 
rm<« «>f dviuvnd only sor* In prur# the mil 
woriti cflbeir chnnical action in vilnliling the | Mood aud iW-atroying the c*u*e of liuuior. 

W. N. JORIIAV, 

DENTIST. | 
OlOce X<a U, Cry.lnl Art-ndr. 

Liberty St H.dJt-|'.>r.l. 1 

it U) 
h^i'FrJr 

Nkw Livert STAnu:.—Mr. Jitmt* E. Ab- 
bott lias opened u Livery Subla on Storer 
alnvl, Saco, formerly occupied by Goorjfo 
V. Jordan, wlicru may be found llorao* and 

Carrinj^w of the flr*t quality. Those who 
likogu id t'M'ns and f.iir priei h?i ntld glre 1 

Mr/ A. a call. IIU Ilor» k and Carnage* I 
art! n.'W throughout. Mr. A. also fcuwj 
boarding honk*, for which he ha* every fa-' 

l~r Th ■ i.| I an.| Iru- in inn uiai in inn ■» ui 

t»tl»e U w -rth a |>hiihI of cure, will if full/ rvaliiil by 
tb»*e vb> w«keu<« »f (J. M'. Muw'# U«|"it Cathartic 
*n I r.iml) l*b»«k-. .n ll il'UKi ;lif bl»»l fn>in >11 Im- 

purity. fr- « ih« ttomacli from bll*. prodiic» a htalAiy 
»ctkwi otth« IW.r,vil |>-rffViljr rvsul Ih« hinrli ll 
•Iw rrnnin tl! I'««l |mIdi. pmralt »i>l cum dy»en- 
lery. .tUrfh !•»,»>.• i|-f« ia irbn, nr caller*. .1 re tljft h'.|T» 
IV- wlirtlo a.v.lra, 411.1 U |«T.'«ctljr afreeable In |l>e taale. 

Pufuli. bwl? 

•• Thk ViURTlUI.K PpLMONaKY UaLSAit lia« U* ! 
iniut' lh¥ '-nil ft ifiihir iiwilii-liH' ever |*ut l<-rlh 
••■r i!if dire ill CuHgkt, Colts uiiii Co snuiption 
TImi i» w>fh>* ui ii« hi.'li n piiiit'i ii i« an tit* 
» ittli-irn'ly evident lif lb* imiii'iitity of it* uii 

iiuh| »ii!«-s. Ilniuliiiir i« -> plentiful ih.it ii iriw* 
n>ivul i>l<-ii»uro lo oil' r ilii» lulling ui.il gratui- 
tous iri 'Ulc I our m-ommt-miutioit in » Mnln inr 

wotgnw I»Im ol real m*rit"—17 JJHtlitfftot 
»v <./!«.«/ •» 

Hc«d, Cnllcf Co, l>rinnr»*t«. It »lon, pro.- 
p'Iflor*. Jiirarrfitl to -ft the ptHHlHr, tit tktTC 
or* mmnjf imitations 1'ii. •>• crma mid <1. 

JMtl in llui H'loiil tiy J. Sjwii'r. 4h7I 

To *nbb:t1li M'liottix. 

TIIK umlewttti'M l»*l.ltlnf Yoik C»., f r Ihe " Ainrri* 
cvi Sun«l»T * Wl I'oiaa." lie will be «l.u| to *l»lt 

llio varl»u« Mfcoul. In the c-unly ami l.i famuli b>»>k. 
al il> i«Mit*ry prict. An/ CvaWMIulMtloU a.l irr»«rU 
to hliu at Button, (lover Corner,) will m*ir« attention. 

At'U. UUOPIlKAD. 
Bum in. May 20, KM. ill 

IIU'UIITOV M ARK I T. .Mi.) 20. 
At Market, 1320 IWrf Cattle, 12 0 Wieep, ami 3700 

Mae. 
Uarr Carrta.— We quote? it ra $K M a S 75; flntqual- 

Itjr, >"< a * SO i aecnud quality, $7 3t» a »00 \ third 

quility, 7 10. 
Uoaaiau l>\*« — ?al.« from $75 to 1143. 
C.iwa *m» Ciltc* -!vilr« fr.«ni $?i to 
►Mntr-Sale. from «. 23 tu » U0. 
balSK.—At rcuU Iruui S 1* tu Ik l-'i CU. 

I50STUX MAHKKT, May 30. 
Fun.— IVealern (ouitn.ui brjn.li, 911 00 to 0 Vi | 

fancy. $7 00) tttra, $s iw to 0 3)) Uruc«ee l*tr«, 
$;■ 00 In 9 M. 

Uaim.—-^'lUtkem Yellow Corn I. m IHuk at #.*• cti.| 
•bite at OJ cu OtU Italic. Itye In lot*, $30. 

ll»r.—t*»t rn l«aalllntf at #33 ptr ton.saalu 

3ilnrri;igf5. 
ru mi 1 mi. May St), I'V llcv. Mr. Mcirill, .Mr. 
HoikIio I) llaiiwii o( Sjco, lo Mw llulJah L. 
W'fUitr wl y.mlonl. 

Dentils. 
6 

Jaue 3, Mi. James M. lugrjliam, 
age.l 73 y«s>r*. 

2Sth ull., Imiuc IUI«*y, a.ol Si. 
rnCeiui7Tiiiiil.|>uli, Jii.iv l*i, L iiu, Miivul llic 

lull* John Mil it, o.'i'.l b8. 
lit Kt-micljuuk, Juno 1*1, Mr» Joanna 11 iiimipiii 

J 
3J in>t. ialuut child of Siili Wale- 

Idrlil. 

JOE PENTIAHD'S 

€ I 12 € U S , 

NKWTLY »qnlpp*<l, *i*l crstljr nu^mcntd fir Ifw 
jfir IIM, it i* ronfl l-.-i.tljr Ivllrvml will Iw f..un I to 

pivwirt * r-anhlnnil >n of non-1 m l attractive ft-uur-t, 
whk-li will m<)<« Uwu tuMam the hl/h rv|iutntl»ii which 
It Iim aiuliird hjr lt.« rr|>nn«i.t «ii»n« la r-nn.-r your*. — 

Now, at hrrrtotnv, tlir inaiMgvrt will iltmri- tuco-tt 

!-jr «l«iuf the public • full c<|un..l.t f>r lM* m--nejr« 
.tiki |«rfuttulu( «vrn tii r» than th<y pr-nnitr, thiukin* 
> w--lw|.i.rr«l i>>|Hilaritjr honrtl y u-j.ii.il hjr ftlr |>fo 
cvdlnrt, much ui >r* ilclrahlc In ttw *ud, than anjr 
m*ir -r«rjr a>liatil i~tr which nur bvohtalndl kjr 
r«t-»rt In clip-trap mi.I l.uiubiy. In »hi*rt, Uarimc rv- 

cvlv%4 ttw appellation of 
• 

The .lloilrl Cirrus of America, 
are r*»il»r I t<i n tlnUIn II hr riving p^rf»rmv>c« 

which It thai I tw Impoaaibletu *xc«-l. 

JOE PENTLAND IS CLOWN! 
Awl hit name will Iw * aufflclent mi tr-iutre (hat wit 

vittyxit c nrtrnrn, fun with nit mlKariljr, anj mirth 
without *i> I, «>ll charactcrU; I ho comic iW- 

lMftm--.it of th« Uxtnlvll.O. 

Joe Pentland's Clreui will •xhlblt 

AT SACO, M TUKSD.Winne 17, 1856. 
bur* oprti >1 3 »•>! T. IV'f •ruitno* r-Mnmei.ro 

at 2 I 2 iu«l 7 1-3 o'rt-ck I*. M 

A.lmlnim, 95 Cent* No half price. 
Promln-nt uim; iIm pral troupe of 

STAB, EIDERS AND GYMNASTS. 
AUarfcoU »•> tkU eatahiuhment, will h« f.mnl tlir nanra 

of the wort IftRnvnnl 

EESNANDSZ: 
The mateM .* Il.iiic KquntrteiM, M \D'LLK ILOCHR, 
lb* YmilHfMt anri irn iu»llilir| K>|U-*trt*nn*. lit* eel*- 
Itnl^ MOOU) PAUIl.t, Mr. f. I*. KTICKNKV. the 
uo .| »»U<-I Ibar «n I «l» h«e*« rvlrf, l>rrthrr Willi a ho«t <-l 

yr«c HUfw! Trick Hl«lrra! Tumbler*! 
AcroUiid I'odarr Madrr*! 

Ilquilibriata, JLc., Kc. 
Two iiuukwui to part leu l«u by nam*. Tbo 

BRILLIANT PERFORMANCES 
01 re» by UiU Troupe, InrliUe erery lmajlaable rart- 

MJ of 

Darlai aail Ktirncr liaarr ArU af 
llarwwaaihiP) Wamirr* Inapirlag 
(i;m«a.lir aaU ir-.tml r hat*, 

t autlr Eaanlriaa llurl. l- 
taa, >llrarlr« of Sit'jnclty by 

Trick llow, Kdaralr.1 I'anlra, 
a a <1 r »: h K O R Ml >* U DOOM. 

J_r ro* further particular*, «ee L»rg» ami Sa»*ll UUlo 
at IKo UottU. Will tko exhibit 

At Alfred, Monday, Juno 16th. 

NOTICE. 
Notior i« hrrel»jr *ivcii to all prr*oa«, th it I have 

piveu in) mmi Joint, ihe irtn.ilink-r ol 
hi. luinnrity t«» art uml tfaflo it MaalL 1 aJnH 
cUi ,i tMHtf »f lit. r«ruiiii(a, Iff !».>• a<lT »f In- 

ilelii. lAffiln. <Ute JOdbJ'll LlNsi'O f F. 
WtiWilliam Him, 
Sao.., May l\ Istt. »nw 

Homkc Lola lor Nile. 
T(OR aala Fiva lliHia Lot* »m QtroU and Proa- 
r perl atrorta, anil oil.- Lr4 <HI U Ct«M« utrvvt 

inooxctiax S-Hith and Crnlrr »tri*t« Krovurr 
u( Ike Mlwtilwr, J. P. ADA MS. 

UiJJ.iorU, May VC, IMC. U3U 

LI*T OF LETTKRS. 
REM AIXTNO noeaUail far In Ifc* Po*t-0®««t BUJrfard 
Ju> 1,1UI 

f%r»*a caUiag far ti-a Mmw »« pteaaa itey «• 

UfrrtlKtl. _ 

Ilcww Joirpli 
McDuoougta mi* H 2 
MrAnua Jamea 
Mitchell J.niii'« K 
Mi.lcr Matilda 1. 
M.Nultr Martin 
M ii»b Sttuin J 
KfWi II Georje 0 
Oakca Nancy 
Piteher Caroline 
IV; kiti* Eunice? 
Pilc.fun Jane C 3 
Fluininer Joseph 
PirlKr 1' 
l'riine Laioy 
l'nuce Al»iy i> 
l'utnam Mary A 
Prince Maria 
ltoUiu Eliza A 
ILtndall Gcoripi W 

Iteogau Mary 
KIcbarilMMi Martha 
Rlnci Margaret K 
ItanklU* l'flcjf 3 
Stuart Andrew 
Mewart Aniline 
Hmith Fr.'ocli W 
8,-H.ey Elii-t»cih 
.sliatiuikXJeoue C. 
Snow (Iro II 6c Co 
Slialluck tliorjrp E 
S.irlc) 0«"f|U A 

S^MIiecr Umf|* O 
b At'll llurllrl 
Swell Uaifitl II 
S.u»11 Harriet 
Minuet llarri* 
Smith larval L 2 
Smith J illicit*.- 

Sawyer L iui»# 
Fume M-ry A 
i well Mary C 
Hl. tlin .il Mjr v C 
Sloilf Until 
!*leveii» Urbrcui 
f'ilr» Si K 
Staple* d»|>!i'o.'iu 
Swnl Sar.li L 
S mih Sarmi M inr* I 
Tnoin«> Clwrluiie 
Towle Frunoea hir* 

'l ull. C>liM*r 
Tiwyer Jerome I» 
To. •wy Mar. 
Thompaon Nathaniel 
T.iiUix Olive 
I'nderwv hI Sunuel 
Viekery June L 
W. utwoiih nira H 11 
Wi.dca C« t»l tie 
U'. m oii I) M 
Villain* Liliri lst' S 
Woodman Kuz In t!i 

A Ik it i* Sophia 
ATrry Jutin U 
Aiti:i<*nI John 
Aahtun E<l word 
Atkmon Liuio 
AlWin« Frank O 
Ahem II iBiiah 
Kenton DfNirah 
Huston Frederick 
Itrady Kl * 
Uiunlrll door if H 
Hitti-rt.urv Ilt'llru 
ll«n on lluiin.ili S 
lU rry Lit>l>y Sc Co 
Hrudevn L'icy E 
Hcr»y M<iir K 
It.-rry mr« ZilphaT 
berry Walter 
Cutliu Catherine 
C'.ilf- Centime F 2 
Clark Char lea 
Chick Haven 
Culili L<>ui»a 
Carr Maria 
Carr Mary E 
CoolUuih airs Kind* 
Ceolitltre S-rah F 
Crtffue Thoma* 2 
Cu'io W"iIIimiii 
IViyle Uridiret 
D >vn Jtw. ph 
I) ■«> mi* M try J 
IJa«i« nir» Sarah J 
l)a via Thomaa 
Froat him EluuU'th 
Fowler J 
Fmlon I Loui*a 
FarrinKtoi. Mirv 
Foster William W 2 
(Siohvin Mary L 
C» v«' Alviu C 
Goodwin Amaxiab 
O.upii Daiiirl L2 
IMtliiuiitf IK'ury 
(}->iii.liiiir J«itn 
G.Mwtn tni« J D 
<lru\« a Lo'ii«.i II 
Goodwin Mary M 2 
llratli ('ir-liin^ 
Hownril Catln rinc 

llarriniHii >*car L 3 
11 a 11111 >ll li. oi k>« J 
11ill llurriet 
Harmon l>uac 
Ilu. Well John A 
II •ii-.hi Mary A 
HmiiiIiii NiOH'V L 
lloi^'dnii Kuncy 
lliKlull illoaiiuali J 
Mill II flu 13 
Jordan |ti«liworth 
JoIiiimxi J W 
JflliMiti uir* Hnnnali 
Jonlun widow i: t'lipzer wulk« r 11 .iimuli S 
JoiinxHi Liaif T Wfl. li Helen M 
KiiiiUill Mary Wilcli J M 
Kfimey C K Williamson Jom-jiIi Jr 
K'io«ile> lki*ey B Weeka Lvwla 
LiW»>,y iiii» Eliza Walllnalord Palieticu 
L 'Hiu F C Wtilker Ki Imrd 
L«» n nuj Olive A Wiley barali 
Lnnl Hii'iiii W. iitv. ortli Sarah A 
M U-liCordelia WilliaUll* » null 
Mar:lu DmniluiS Y iun/ Eliza 11 
Moru Klizu F 

JONATHAN TUCK, Poatmaitcr. 

UNPBECrDEHTED 
NOVELTY. 
Mlt I'KRH AM rr«|><vtfully itnnountratn dip 

citisvu* »>l S..iv, lliiklt-U ril «n.l viriuily, 

TWO mm t'OM'LRTS, 
II V T II K 

MISSES HALL, 
Thf crlrhrnirtt mitl rxrrril'MKlr 

shTCKS, 
Tin* firM coiu prt ut 

3IM>i, 31B0, 
Cll MONDAY iVKKISO, JOSE Oih, 

a u t )Ih> Stvuiul ut 

CENTRAL 12ALL, Bithlrforil, 
On TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE, lOlh. 

For imrlirulnra, »ri> ililla, 
l)o T* OJH'II Hi 7 l-V, C«HUII10IK'«1 ill 8. S>1 

Hand Stamps. 
—■* rriri'vULM* .i» rn 

i\L ht»v<* llui Iumvu 
rip lit Ui mam iMdiirv «nil 
fell IloltV fulfill II"nit 
Muinj), in Maii'f nu t New 
lUiiijwhin'. Thl» stamp 
l> tuatly superior to uuy 
olt.er *>iaiiip in u»e, hik! 
i< lor «l<out <»iio hull 
lleu-ml price. It Unt il, 

-•oipp.ie', wild ti n oul) 
that hi way-" ia.ikc» 

liU|Hi»i>'ii>. Il i« iimhI for M.iiii|)ing 
I'iiiiflopr*, Leiitr^, Nuin, Bill«, Check*, 

Iliil-Kimd iintl 8lcunil>ojt ticket*, Wrapping pa- 
^•r, iVc. 

All order* by mail or othcrwiw, promptly at- 
leixt* <1 to 

WANTED —A mi nt nun In wll these stump*. 
McKEN'NGY Ar CO, 

<«uu Dnilrra, 
32if Bnld-lord, Me 

c. w, nouruuv, 

j wm, 
Opposite the Saco House, Main st, Saca 
VIT ILL nil mid make (itnlleiimi'n C« irineiita 
tT hi the l ite»l >t\le mid iiuM durable uinn- 

ner. Al*<», lor sal# i»i hi« ktore h xotwl iiwirtiueul 
«>f iltoudcltilli*, Cnwiiiienni D<>r*kin«, Vesting*, 
A'c itud Geit* I'iirui- Iiuij. Go.*l», *uch u*Shut*, 
Homiiim, t.'olLr*, Cja«*t>, llundkeichlef*, tiiove*, 
:*t*-k*, Air. 

tiucv, Juno S, 1830. S'ltl 

lAcciitorN *nfc. 
1) Y virtue of llie will of Eunice Fom, lute ol 
-I) llidrtt f«ml, in the county of York, drceaird, 
I executor uf »«id wi!l»lndl tell hi public nno- 

tion on lli«* prpiiii»t"«, on &ntoiduv, llie t wmty-lfr*! 
ol June, A D. IS'iO, llie lot of bind mid building- 
Ihereon, (itiuietl hi the comer of Fu*« nnd Fool 
iinri>i iu kxi-l Hi .lilt-lord. on llie Westerly eith-ol 
l'«*-l *1. nnd llie Soutlicily »ide ol Fo*» »t bcins 
six hhI* M|U»re, H"d being llie bouse uud lot ting- 
inidl)' m I oll'lo Mini E'lltice Fo»», «* tlowt-r out ol 

tlie relate of tier iule biuLund D.inicl Fix*, de- 
oo » -d 

'fenii* nnd other pmiicular* made known nl 
the tune nnd ulnee ol »tile. 

FELKY 0. EDJECOMH, Executor. 
May 30,1S30. 2#33 

Drugs & Medicines. 

TilE Subscriber hnvinu lined hit Store, No. 4, 
Cciiir il lllock, for III* Unua aii> Hsbic.mi 

! Uu»ire»a bus obtuiued a good iSMJiliinnl of 

ORUSS, CHEMICALS, 
PEItfliMKItl & I'AMV (illOIIS, 

of •• food a < ] < a 111 v and nl a* fair prices as 
can be louud elwwhcre. Alan, mII Iciuds of 

I'ntcnt .lleilicineN, 
BofMilin-et from the proprietor*, uud wsr- 

fjll'fll gtMHtH* 
//iViurf <>l>i«nied I Ik* aerfircs of OcoltlK W. 

Wmr.tit, M I)., of Ponlmiil, an wprrWiMfil 
drawiM, mII procripiions wilt l« put up uudei 
lilt runt and promptly attended to. 

Ludirt In waul of 
«— ma ik 

of a «nperior quathr can obtain a variety at th" 
Slur*. Uy »lrwi attention to the puMii- wauls, 

; the keeping of (rood articles, and carrfulne** and 
I priMitptne»« in tfopeiis.'iig uvdicinrs. he hojies lo 

obtain the encouragement of Ibe public. \V. C. DYER. 
Biddclbrd, May 37, e85C 3*1 

Ambrolypc Rooiiim. 
\o. C Central Block, Bidilrfonl. 
THE Subscriber having purchased the rub! foi 

Culling'* p>i<enl Aiubtoijpe* in Uiddelord, 
ha* lilted up III* llontn* ia such a uwnncr llwl 
I* lullv pit-pared In lake Omfm lieaulilul and en- 

during pictures on Uum, hi tb« niotl petted 
manner. Dagnetieotfpes sl«o executed in die 

perfect mannei and aolj trery CUB*r The 
politic aie invited to rail and examine »peciiucui 
at the Ui.ldelord Ainbrutvpc Gallery 

k. U. McKENNEY. 
Bidleford, M.rch, IVjfl. tfll 

Copartnership Notice. 

THE Sul»ctil*rs have lormed h cojiartnerabip 
uuder the linn name of ('uinini?v« te Naaotj, 

«nd hare t.«ken iho »tore on Mi in Street. South'" 
..'oroer, lonneily oonpisd |iy tJ.MiUI Jt Na 
«on, aud h*ve received a g-od a«a<>rlinent of 

FAHHY GROCERIES, 
etahraoinf all antcle* naually wanted for family 
tNMiMMniMlou, all of which tliry will sell ofl fatoe- 
.bk' term*. They »J|.*ii w «hser> of jmMir pal- 
naiape WILLIAM CUMMINOS. 

APPUErON NA9<>N 
BuUelord, May 37,1S39. iwtt 

FOR THE 

8 PKI8 ® 
SUMMER"TRADE. J 

Jl'ST RECEIVED AT 

OWEN & MOULTON'S 

An txtrmlr* u ortment of foortt f.»r 

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK, 
CONSISTING Or 

BROADCLOTHS 
Or erary Color aivl Quality. 

Canhmorots, Erminotts, 
Satinets, Twoeds, Dooakins, 

— 1 *0 

VE3l3*I,ir-JC3-SI 
of the ticknt variety, aimn; which may be found 

Plain ami Taney Silk Velvets, 
SILK GRANEDINES. 

SATINS, MAR EILES, 
VetrNrina. Clahnirrrii &r. 

Any of the nbiTt yo-xli they arc i>r»j>vrwl to »el| I>y the 
yanl at the rrry lowetl |>rU-«-«, or luaiiufjciure into 

OtaMtiT* of rrrrydrMTliMlon, Id 
lli* nio.t t'«ilil<iiMU« and iH-ntnt numnf 

e hii I In all c*»-« warranted to 
glra |.crf<«t aallifictlon. 

They have alt > received a floe avlvcllan of 

(;c.\TLLnu\>8 

cox.«uriro or 

NrcK wo mcur iMKDUtRrniiTt. 
VAI'III.I U.\ M CK I'llS, Mill Kh, Sl Alllt, 
GL'iVi v Kupn v utus, milnTs, i oluviim, 
Uukums, Arc, '.ci 

Th.*y have ou hind and arc cotitlnu illy Manuficlutiug I 

Goats of all Descriptions, I 
And in the latest Styles. 

They hare on hand the Urged aatortment of 

VESTd to ba found in tho COUNTY,1 
CouiUduf of all the vurlout 4i.«l«, which are t >o mi. 

mjrom to mention. 

Their Sleek c[ Panlalcoai d Pistilfoo Giodj, 
Conditi of more Ih.in 

100 B)iffi>rcnt Style*. 
Many of which are elejant a til of fine trxture. 

They glte Iher attention la Culling OnrmeiiU 
<- lor othi'ra to inakr, 

j f >00, May 26Ji. 1*M. 8mil 

DYER'S HEALING 

EMBROCATION 

EXTERNAL'"INTERNAi 
REMEDY. 

Ai't.liW 1 ■ ti.i I'l rim/* !<■«• •»/»• 

Embrocation. 

UY the u»e of oo« bottla of Dyer'a fltalinff Kiiibr<ica- 
tlm, O.ailea Mmmi, of l'r.<»Uonse, aaaatilirely 

carol of ire lun ra, from whlclt he suffer*! Ktmlf. 
I / iKRTlFICATH ar* Mai ddljrrteilral from fmm 
I; of ll>« hltflirat reap ciabllity Id favor of Dyer'a 

I llealiujt liabncMlon, 

nVKIl'ri llealln^ Embrocation cum Ulitumalljm, 
Cuts Wounds, llruiaca, Mprtina, I'iltK, Cor* Jlir.it, 

\ Neuralgia, lluma, L'rampa, riwriliuge, A«uo, Toothache, 
Headache, Kit-1 hII external mi I Internal palus. 

INVERT workshop an I factory ahonl.l ke-p constantly 
aipphed with h/rr'n II -alliifr lUiibrocailou. 

IM10«TEP flr«h, bitra of Inserts, 1c., k«ida;nl by 
I Iyer's lleallng Kwbrucatiou. 

CiEO McllltlDK,ofNew York, s|trained kls ankle.— 
I Dyer's llf illnx Embrocation cured It. 

HEADACHE aii'l tea skknrss cureal t»jr Dyer's Hael 
luff Kmqrjeatlon. 

I.TEHN4LI«Y uifJ, Dyer's llt-allng Embrocation I* 
< f the creit-M v i!u •, pirlioularly In eases of crauip, 

chol -r morbus, dysentery, ke. 
IOdEI'11 V CAUll. of the IVovklence Tribune, wti •*- 

«f verrly attacked with cra-up I his stomach, but found 
lmm<-<llate rsiUf lu a »iu„'l<! iIjm of Dyer's llealinff IUu- 
hr<K 4il< u. 

KNOWN to lie true, that Dyer'a Healing Enbrnration 
is lb* beat extarual and Internal remedy evrr dia- 

omni 

1EA YEA no stain U|»nth«dre*« or ikln eoMtent In 
J IU «ll JCtS, but clean lu its apiillCttl >n. Dyet'a Ileal- 

| Ir.g tmbrocatlou li th? it<lntiration of all win hare u<ul 
ill. 

MOTHER."1 and nurses shool.l re*l carefully thn teitl. 
mony of Mra. II Wiliaarlh, which may Ik* fannd in 

the iMOiphlel «l ich accompanies Dyer's Mealing Km- 
hrucatlou. 

NO family should be without Dyer'* Heillng Kmb:<na- 
tion. 

ON K Iwttie of Dyer'a Healing Embrocation will relier* 
an Imuiauxi amount of aullsrinJ 

1)IMM relkrnl hy twg applications of Dyer's lli-illng 
j L Embrocation. 

al'lilTIOX-Vhltll th» uiixt cff-ctiial rotns ly f ir 
rh«nmttl*m, cuts, woun U. sprains, IxiriK, an I "lh- 

er eit< roal and luterual diseases t Answer—Dyer's Meal- 
ing Embrocation. 

HIIEITM ATIO*, one atvl all, ttaa Dyer's IK'SlIn* Em- 
brocation ami lw cue I. 

jtPAIMODK? affaCtloDS pain or soremts lu the aide. 
liick.thrmt, cheat, or at«marh, cured by Dyrr's 

Healliu Kinbr<«ation. 
flHIK Ineatimtble value of Dy.-r'a llealinff rmtiroculou 
1 haa reu oonclualrdy pi<»r,|, an I no prraon or fam- 

ily ah»ukl auff thematlvra tube wit tout It. 

U8K I'yer'a lletlinff Kinbrocitlon. Many of the rani 
eminent i>hr«lcliiit recoaitnenl Ihia w >n lerful pr*- 

paratl m with the nioat |wrfect cunAJence, anj frtvly 
prv^rih* It to tltelr patients. 

\TKV IMCOItr \hT—TJiat *»»rr peraon ahouM keep 
a cunaunt aupply of Uyer'a lltallnff Kmhnx- it ion 

| by them. A «li>(i« ilw ofUa preranu t!i<i nioat f *ar- 

1 ful onae<n»eoe'.*. 

Uj; warrant cntlir aallifkctlon to all who um> Dyer't 
lUaling KtnbrucAtl.in, 

XpnilKNCi: h ta uuyht thouun.li the great ralue 
which l< attacheil tu Pyer'a llealin; trobracatloo. 

Y'OI" uerer ne^l auH-r pain If precaution la taken .to 
keep Dyer'a lleallnf Kmbrocatl «n on bant!. 

ZEALOl'S In a ffonl work la he who la onatant In lilt 
I effurta to rvlkre tlie au(T-*rinva of hit frllow man — 

Such a on* la aure to rreonimen>! Dyer'a llealiuff K nbro- 
I catkin to all auffrrinf from Internal or external palua. 

A. II. riKLD, (Succeaaor to Chaa. Kyer Jr..) 
Proitridor, I'MiUtwt, U. 1. 

H n. HAT, lV>rtlan.l Me., fute A*eot. 
1<<1I<II11 IlkMrr.rl hy tl. W. Iteraon | In Haro by 1). 

I. Mitchell aul T Uilman t la houth IWrw'ck by T. W. 
Kicker. 0moa—e<>p23 

To all ltald llradnl I'roplr. 
NOTICE EXTItAOltDINARY 

IT Krtnra, <1 >jr.»a <l«*lr* a fp>«t hea.1 of llnlr? If 
•a uh b*utiirr*« >>r*«l»N U-n»L It I* la I tie Ncalp 
what <Ju»no U i'i ih<> toil—th* (ml Inrlfnrator and rr. 
•; i-r I Minn ,,„n. 11 I- >'■ i'i i! Ill r, I.J a 

ami $Ukf a* In youth, trtr hat hren |m«IuciI on h'alll 
that had '«*n bald fir yrin f ftieh U the caae, an t to 

: aatlafy the puhlie mt mmn what we »ajr we *111 pay all 
neoraaary »i|*nar liicurml In rtoiilnf Unrow, If nut 

•tlWArd thataucti haa lw*n iIom In Lawrrne* In a fre*t 
many Inttanrr*. Kurt lor, the (QtMCrllirn olT-r to trur- 

rami • r»»l aoft. >ilky hrad Hair to any otM enj >yl if 
g »«t health, and not m>*r fifty year* of agt, I* iwrnty- 
Art dollar*, or no par 

J. C. W IDLKIOII, ) 
C. II. BJDWKL.L.. > Koto Proprietor!. 
A. U. UKLIOIIT, ) 

Lavreorr, September 4, IIU' 

100,000 Baltics. 
•old in x*w ttoLAfn 1* ii.iiir Motrin. 

II. ](. II \V. P«rll«*<li Orifral i|r*l 
f>r Main*. New Dninawfek, Nor* Mia and the Cana- 
da*—to whoa all «nlrn ahoutd b» amt. 

HAT * QILSON. IU«all 
Oeo. C. B >yden, Dr. J. Uw/ir, a«»nu, IWihri. 

iMtl 

Oilman 1 Itoberf*, 
H0USK AND SIGN PAINTERS, 

Glaizers, Graincri and Paper 
HANQER9. 

*hap •• La ran I a *t. in Ibe rwr ®f i. Chad- 
ho irur iV Co » Furniture Shop, Btildrioni He. 

N. n. All who fan* ita with «nl«» mtjr rrlf 
on bavins them rxtvuwvl pruinplljr ■■)<! fahiifulljr 

Fire In*nrance. 

BONO A«vnl of-rrral of th« b<»» Fir* luaiir- 
■ n(«i CtNDfMiiu^ in iln* C»'nninf« # 

p*in»n i. ?&•«! DOHlNICUi JORDAN. 
8«co, Apr. 4»b, 1896. 

ITait for utf Wigti! 
JIM MYERS' BBEAT 8H0W 

IB ON THE ROAD! 

With Something Entirely New, Origi- 
nal. Brilliant and Direnifled! 

AT SACO, JUNE 13 TH. 

Among tlx1 prominent frature* o( 
thii universally |wpuUr exhibition 
are the Ml twin? 

The beautiful Nunery Isytnd of 

CINDERELLA! 
Graphically llluttiatrd, wilh all IU 
Majic.il Tnnt.'..rui*lUi*, Fairy 
CLarrat, Ilrlllilut Court Cotlunw* 
and Utiormlioa*, Lilliputian K<(ul- 
ptjf, l*i >|«crtl< <, Miulc, Ac., reprw- 
K'UU'I It/ 

24 CHILDREN. 
The great Nrkuifc Dlao ivery of 

the Ape t 
Tit Law* mf li'aiiltlion 8«#• 

ft *<1*4, 

By Jim Myers, 
Wl.'i «UI walk orrr a colling — ftil 
*/> <iaJ kraj doirn, >.n a |<<»b*bii 
tu.ftCi, mi.I. uiotlirr appaiatui than 
a |wtr of iru'xKli Kttid.il*, without 
auy irkl ir ilrcr|4lou winterer. 

The t*j inutt |>ipuUr K>|iuitnani 
| In Hi I nit—I 

Ma. W. W. NICHOLS, ajd Mu* 
LOI'lh.V WKUJ, 

In their cho re*! ACU and bene* Of 
R ll<r«maii«hl|i. " TIm Ur-U'iM*!, vorkl renowned ati-l 

undvalliil OikMiM Aeauaar* and 
UfKiniillc Maater*, TIIK UUOTII- 
I.Uri MI.(iltl.»T. tlin Inve lor* unJ 
Hrat prrf wmrja «f "U IV|tb«," "U 

■ TrH|«i,"*c. Thrte artl*t*, tofetlxr 
with 

MADAIIKS1E0RIST, 
will iilw |irrfunii in their very eele- 
l>r«ti-d droit tqar UolUI I'.inlomi- 

I rnr, III which th-y will lntr«luce all 
> ibelr VimiiU'i Alt f ut.,trk '.», an t Gun* 

Is ch.iti.-n. 
Ilia Ii.i|*tUI Hlghi***, JIM MY- 

lit*, Kinpcrnr if atl I ho CIowik ! 
II.,.:. PriwtVim i i'ri-iceof JmI- 
rrft tlralul Imke UNjuienM ! and 

x lli.t ►•..I Kul lint. >!im.lit i.f WIH 
B iheaowotily Mfilnl Cl.or.» of 

IlheT.nti* The imaiv?e* of th* rnjnlfl- 
cent I• ne Kibk Kiv, rule lu lb<; 
Ura.id Miiirf* An by 

lia*. C. L. MXOX, 

illlutlnllntf 
In a *trl*« i< l*autlful 

t'ral* uf K |ultalloii, a Modern Scliuul 
f L.uly with lb* Had. 

.Ill 
Ma DAVU KICKARTIS. an K.|Ue*. 

tr<an atlaclml tu Ui/ e»tal>li»lune»ii 
will ilo umrr fiat* upon a btn>b~cked 
tier.I, without Md.lle or hrMIe, tLan 
any nU.er rider in the wurl<l tin a 

cumpllah upon a pad or ladille, with 
/ill the uiual |» rfuiuiiu; aennurin 

I Oralultmu oaUi.le Kihlbllleni — 

rilK I, I.t./r Iilttrry lnth*f>renonnontbe day of 

i|. »n) .rut i, * M Ignil nt l*rnce«*HMi 
will !>• Riven by the Tr..u|>-, thnm/h the principal 
•tMi, .uwlilrh *111 «|>|i'>r ihr UAJK-TIU <;AH OP 
BSAI'TY, with a superb TtBi.nr VtraJtr, f»rmed bj 
twenty f.iur chll Iren, repr**enlln< t(i« character* >i 

the/ app-tr In CINl'KUKLLA, in full ilrrti 
Al> .in half an hour preTioiit »>< opening the rtnor* of 

the great t'aelll tl "t Kvhll.lit .u, should (lit weather \<rr- 
init, A Trrrijle Jtctnm'on utun <i untie Llntlte 
M'l>*,hy a lady, JU*11* LOUISh. w.ll he in idc outside 
the Pavilion, tu a height of flftjr feet fr .m the ground 

IVr.ous living at it distance fr tn town are notified 
t >.it the UmimI l'r<wil .n, l<icl.idliif the far of lleauty 
• ill rk■ p'ace (►•<»<en 0 and 11 A M,an I the Asceu*l<«i 
by M'll" IA)I I.1K upon the Wire alxiut 1 I1 M j to wit* 
uess b >th of which lit-re will be e»f c mrse no ch «rge. 

A liitiatl in to the Pavilion anil the entire great Miow, 
ll.'t I run No half prioe 

Two rkaruaMixct* will itn civix— Xfttnywm.o in- 

menclng at i o'cbtfk, an 1 in the Krriilng, rxumeitrlnii 
at 7 o'clock the D>»>r» being opued half an hoar pre- 
viously 

ftre further particular in other hllii 

Uriel' ̂ kctclicK 

of the Star Performers attached to Jim My~ 
tr's Unparalleled Cirrus. 

b ip ia navJiQUN 

hlmoelf fir»t •!» the linlit in Provldeuee. In 1H29, and 
c-wniuenced hll equestrian career With Ute TrUran Aaron 
Turner.* m mager, • ho has raised more distinguished 
perfumers than all the other* in the profeasioit put to- 
nether 

DAVIS RICHAR08 
•at bom In Virginia In 1&3J, apprenticed tn General Uu- 
fun Welch In I nil MImnm after lie inkle In* flrat 
box to a t'hll uWlphia audience In the great net In which 
ho hat ii > equal 

W. W. NICHOLS 
claims North Adsma, Mail, at hit b'rth-piace lie com. 
ineuccl the atuJy of the eqqeatrian art with hla brother, 
d II NIch'Ha, in IKIO, a.id la n»w tbcgrealeat btckuard 
lomertrt rider in the iixll. 

\UGU5TE and FRANCOIS SIEGRIST 
Twin br •tliert, look to the biuka of th* llhlne for their 
bom*, an I wlint quit" young were placed under the tu- 

telage of dontieur Tourtilare, the elder, then the moat 
accomplished teacher in Europe 

THOMAS WYaFT, 
the great Protean rider, first opened hit eye* In New 
York 

MONS BEN3IT 
from I*ar|a, the most expert trainer of b»rtt* In A merles, 
wh <«e a> ill can be tevti In the |*rf»nu.inc*a of the fjden- 
did h»r*e "Klre My." 

M'LLE LOUIS, 
the pnpll of the celebrated Cook* 

MRS. C L. NIXON 
an American equestrienne, of whom it may be said with 
truth that she haa f-w equals an 1 no superior* 

Mea.ra ROSS. BENNETT, LYNCH, TYBON, 
AND WILSON, *H of American birth, and tiring ev- 

idence* of * hat Yankee euterprise can accciapllah 
In addition to the abire host if nnrl railed p-if.rtnert 

Jim Myer's Cl-eti* it the o*LV <>*■ In which the fairy 
liegend of CINUtfllKLXl, perf.»nned by twtnty-fuar 
beautiful children, cm lie witnessed 

Make t'P vorn Parties in Tike. 

•Iihi flyer's Great Show 

IS COMING. 
Will exhibit at 

ALFRED, JUNE 12. 

B9SI!'li STILL IS TIE FIELD. 
" ?fo |»»nl up t'tlea tw'racta our powrra | 
TU« l> .an llo«« ir»l» In uinl kkiri If oara.** 

Throw by the old and obtain Ibe new. 

SI'RI N a U ccBir, and With It nrw wantt to h» iatladed, 
«ii I w* .!• hi .!« hi -I who, t Ihtpubllctnl 

thi Ir own go.«l, attend to Uw outward a<Iornro*nt> of 
mankind. \wtrr of thla, aivl a lin >nl>hr<t t.jr tb« rr- 
iifval nf that thrfr will l« a iffrural drair* ,to 
rfM* Id ntl.Tni«ll»n, ilnin. 1. X. K.»i k at- 
i-.m t*r,r |,.rl| i, „f tt,o imi.'ir ilrmaixli, and 
mindful «>f that l-raltc worthy aUrntlon to bailorta, 
which, whllw Uhrin-Ata other* la alao benrAcl*! U> tiwtn- 
*l>«, tur« <>|*it«d a mw and frrali imck of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
Of th« latrai ri.l.lona, and of crrrj c-neriraWe kind of 
quality, whirl, il,rjr off r at Iiwrr |>rt<v* thin «»rr, aixl 
Ufir well known aud Bach firqimtnl 

EMPORIUM 
For Boots & Shoes, 

On MltERTV STREET. 
Th*rr |« no ankle In tlx B *H or Shoe line, Irt It br 

br Ltttka, (Jrn* l<iwn, or rhlldrra'a wr»r, bat 'what 

Ibry bare, ami to aril at turk | r.c.t ai will huik aaite* 
fartlnn and a wwml rail. 

W* h i»e an Ni^rrrrJpalrd iiarli, *«*> «• 

dlapnwd to wit. "Onward, at 111 onward" U our motto, 
ami w» m«an to a tick hjr It. THrrrlbrw. If fo •*»!. 
tl O. a .•••! Calf Boot, or a ... jr adj'ialed f* ho*, or 

jroa, iAili*a, th* imi of Oilter Hoots or Kid Slippora 
ta It to a charnt, or ro», I'arrnta, oral and »»r»»coabto 
ibon br IS* r«i"» Maatm ami Milan, th* ptaM whrr* 
you can And th«aa la at 

B. K. ROSS'S 

®®@T <S @j0©[1 
EMPORIUM, 

A pUt* whert D-wHi iM Hboe* in •«cb*i*»l 
on m for «r*b|# Urmi M *t ftojr ptiec la Uw c,l^| 

DiwMoliition, 

T/IK Opan nrr»hi p hrrr lofon rutting br I wera 

Ibt (ttkirtilim, iindtr ill* id m of Gould it 
Naaon, w«« diiMilvrO hf ranltul cuawal, oo the 
14th la«*. The btuMncaa of ibr Unit will be act- 

•Ion br •Ither of IIm parti<*a at lhai otd place, M 

Switb'a Corarr. J ESSE L OOITLD. 
APLETON NAfOS. 

Bi4d«&nl, U*f SO, 1836. 3w23 

Xj. ar. cross, 

humphry'pike, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller,' 

and dealer in 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

silveT & puteFware, 
sroo.ii, roniu, thimblu, 

fcPECTACLUI, kc. 

Jo.l Cataract Block. Factory Itland* 

N, B. Pirttrular attention paiJ to rrpxiriof 
iV4nlie», Clock*, Jewelry, Arc. ifl) 

0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, B 

Portha and Car* of all AIMtaKftttAMl 
and l.nnca itn ti a* C..iuli», Col.u. OunaaHM. 
Kranctiltla, Inflimiu. Aillmia. It la Mm an t»*at» 
aM* muntj far CtklMrva Mifltotna »lth lha Wlwaataf 

Oanpvap*, p*fiw th aa(*. and not anptaaaaal la Um 
Uatt. No (kullr Will U »1Uwui It aflar hartui uata4 
IU uaflU. 

Prlta riftf Cr»ia per Baulk 
Manabrtartd br 0. W. Stoaa ft Oa.. Ka. M Cm. 

trat-tUMl. Luwrll. Mao*. Md WkoUaala and total. 
h 

DUtLM k PHUT, 1 ChraMB, Mas 

l*rtuci|<ai U>)>4 *■ >0. SH Cnlral (tret, Lwarii, Mao 
8.«M bjr tlnu/M» ««n»rallj. 

II II. Ilty, DruiriiUt, Sola Apnt f..r Portland, am* I 
Uaarral A(*nt (..r r'tat-'. J. fmwyrr, >1. D., No. J, Hi I- 
drf»r>l IImiko Black, an I A. K«wjrer. I.Hwrty it., aittnb 
•* III l.|. f. rd. PanlfIL Mltdir II, lUro. rtml 

ffj^RANTEDTOCUR^ 

rpocrai 
^SMART'S | 

coueiw 
lIMEOICWE 

tic Chulltu^e the World! 

TO prmluc* a rnu*l/ U curing toutk t (1*1 puri- 
fying lh<» IHrlor tturlnfk Xmnrt'» 

Couth UtJitif* ll l< »*rr*ulr.l to cur* tl • l«n 

ivmi. V»r ith In Itt'UffmrJ by J** (lawyer, Dr. 
hrrwii, A. IUi]r(r| la SMtitf I'. Ii. >lil< lu ll, T Oil 
manai.lDr. Jlurvli | In W//rrJ, I>y W II. Con*nl, 
SilM iHrl-r, !Uy*ar.l k H*W*-rt 1" SarforJ, by 1 

IMv, H Lord, J. JlerrUl, 8»Utr Krncrjr k Co. J In Am 

iKtmit, by A WimOt I" Knnrtmllf'^ I'jr T 

i'urri«r, ml W Y. M»odjt\iu tfttrJttlJ, ». II. fwulUi 

M Wundi In l.rba-on. by llanacuab k ltkkrr|ii 
.ItIon, by A. J. L«rdi In Skapltigk, by >V. |A 11*11, 
In l.intritk, by Kllu UUijr | In i.'iul I'arion'JItld. 
by I'«*!•• xtt-r k Pray. 

II. II. Il*y, 1'odl inl, Win.'..-.*:* Agful hi Main*. 

.lurula wunlril llirutiifhoul Ibr 

SHAW A OLAXIK, JoWtlleri, 
k(fl3 I'ropr trior*, lllildr furil, Mr* 

IMMENSE AM) 

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS 

die. w.ii. it. ii t v de.vs 
IMPROVED VKOfcTAllLE 

PURGATIVE PILLS: 
Tht moat raliubl* and pitrnt Mcdlrlne In th« 

WOULD. 
* 

Kreotnmeridnl ami |>rrtcrilirJ by More 

PIIV»iriA\* 
than any otS«r M*dl<-li><- trrr b»for« e (Tiffed to th« 

PEOPLE. 
durpaatlng all other Will In their operation for mm an I 

r<Bc4Cy, cletuMug mi l removing tli* morbid huinora 
frjin the 

BODY. 
Reatorlng to lh« patient his loal ireamrr, the riohaat 

bleating in man— 

II K A Bj T El 
ILnt Pill* hi« been r*oninin*n.lr« by om 

I.>,000 PKIiSOMl. 
Tli* Certificate* may b* ««en at Ibe OBn ef th« Pro- 

prlrtoM. 
C. W.STOXi: A CO.. Pot* Paorairrna*, 

38 CENTHAL ST. LOWELL. MASS., 
T» wlinni all oril) r« mint Iw hl'tiMml, 

KT Sol.I by all deal.?* In medloin^. X3 

Prica 25 Cents por Box. 
on.rivr. ooxks ion oxi: dollar. 

Karh Dk contain* 2i 1*111*. 

PRICE $1 00. 
II. it. Hay Dniir*l«t, H .|«* Agent hr Portland, ami 

Oem ral Agrul f >r fute. J. K*»yer, M. D., No. 2, Ukl 
ilrftiril 11 'him* lilnrk, ami A. lawyer, Liberty it., axeuti 
f Ufl Kf/rl. Dauiel L. Mitchell, Saco. lyi 

Eltimor*. 
tr r.ANKI H. 

COkTlV 13V FM, and 
OK.1ER.a DCUILITV, 

AM critto or 

ARNOLD'* GLODliLEt mid 
VITAL FLUID. 

Tbejr cannot cxltl ajatnat actUu »f thcaa Madico 
Chrmtcala. 

Ilum<>r« In lb« blood «r« lha *M flrat eanao of Coo* 
(amp*Ion, t.jr ronauiuin* MowTa »lulilv. Ttirar 
prtparaiiu if etmftim' kumtri an I giv* rlullry l.y lb* 
(TMl iw«rr» olCktmitlrg, 

Boo Clrealan, la Se bad of IVilfft. 
Ht'RU. FO«TKK h I'. I OorobUI, Um-rtl Areata. 

Manal Id * Co., City Wharf, lloabMi, H|nflal At-nta. 
For Mk by Or*, i. tMwjrrr ar»l U. W. Ilmon, BuMi. 
Ifl | Dr. W'm. IIad y and K. J. frallh, to | A. War* 
rrn, Krnnebunk ; Jua Curtlt, Wflla. 

OF F I C K <* lb* COMMIMIONM >4 l/>TTKR- 
IK4.— It.ilini.r-. April IS, IU4. Tlia nndrralrtiad 

CiMiialNiirof Uwrlniif UnltaUof Mar>laad, bring 
In r*c<-l|>< daily of Irtt -r« from rarlout portion a i<f lb* 
country, making Impilry a* to lottery IVbrmra with 
•bkb tlw cwintry li lt»>lni, and wliU.li purport to bo 
"DartDio »r Tttt DaawtTu nr Tin Maarum Co*- 
aouuario LuTTMl ■," lakaa tblt naartbod to M aw«* all 
aocb Icttrra of Inquiry, and Inform tba pnMIe raar all 
Umaaiaa naroarna to aa D«iDa» it raa MaarLaaa 
Daawiiut ai Uaoaa Faat oa thai certain |*rtUa, wba 
atyla llirawIrM M»rrla k Co awl prrtand to bo Mana- 
l«i nc Af«at* for Uia Orand Cbarur UiUcrtra at 
• IrTrtand, tHilo, ar* Imptatrra, an I at. I MUry a fraud, 
bar I'if nrUbrr l#*aloe prr«u«|>tlrr ralatrnra I and that 
an'•tli. r Si-lltlout flm, < jrlid Murry k Co Heartland. 
Oblo, ara al><> Impoator*. and all lutUrtra which ttoy 
piok-u u M manayrra or aft-Ill! (,*, ara alau fiamla. 

IIIC'II tKl> FKA.NCF, of thla city, U tba Contractor 
l»r drawing lb* Maryland UxUrlra. Tin- ba-n^n M 

cuodartrd ooder th* Arm -f It FIIANCK k CO., aa 

Manarrrt, and they baro no tnlo agonta In tho city of 
DallliiK r». Tbrrrar*. bowcrrr, a<HD« f my licrnanl th. 
drr* tT tb»''tat'" of Marrland, who dirta* lb»na» un- 
der bin. through U.U ufflca, to actl Uckrta In tho Mary- 
Uad l»xtrri»a, tl. II. McPIIAIL. 

C.aaialaalimtr of LotUrtoa hr tba CUir of Md. 
aatt 

THE 

Best Watchmaker 
IN THE 8TATE, 

Is Constant!? Biuplojed at 

SHAW & CLARK'S 
BIDDEFOED, ME., 

Who bare ibe larf«al uaoninrnl of 

■■4 kII mi lawrr arlcra ihaa aay 
•|kfr rnlafeillab■§«■(• 

WOO 

P. Ga W.4RBK1V, Ma D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BIDDKFORD. 

Orrx-a—Cryilal Arcada, Sa t, ap a tain, Libert? IC 
R»ii4tntt, C»rntr •/ frjikiarfan and Jtftrtin 

tit., farmtr if J»n«. Toe*. Cif. 
N. n. rarucu ar atlrntioa rl'eji id aurfrry. lyl 

Piano Tor Sale. 

A SECOND h md piano, Gilbert'a make, ex* 
crllrni lone, &>r nW chrap. 

ll not aoU wubiu a abort tiuio il will be let.— 
Knqeire al tue Couatiug Rontn u( (be Uaiou &c 
Journal. 

Bkl ltfofd. May 30,1*30. »« 

QLAmUS'OOVOHIfBUr$*art"b£ 

North West Land Company, 
CHIOAOO, ILLINOIS! 

orriCB-V*. at D««rWn Kim(, 
(m« d<-«4 Moith ttfm ornm.) 

Org*lilted under Iba g«Mrsl lacarporatloa law af 
llllnola. mJ muUUM Am Iba Mifnt ml irinriTl 
ll| til baalaaaa MIKU4 Wttb Maai KaUle. 

Tbia Coaipaay, ba*la» Arabia ia a*»ry I'HMf la 
iba \Vf«i»in aa4 Naftb Waalara JUtaa. aa4 al aack 
of Iba Ualla4 Mala* LOCAL UM) limi M. ta- 
re bar with aa *itea<l*e r»rraapoa4eare th">u|boal 
iba Untied Sum, potttti uauaaal bellniit tut car- 
ry lafoa lie operation*. 

To partiaa wieblaf lo porcbaaa a Farai kr a H« 
Imm», or la*4e for (peculation, wa ere enabled to jAr 
iraal la^wianu, a* wa ara kapi a4f«*4 of (4eatra- 
Ma Cultlrale4, or rkaica Uoveraaenl Lamia which 
m«) ha la Iba atvkel, an4 parcbaalaf larfaljr oor- 
wlwi, wa caa alwaye aopply ocdere ti abort natlra, 
and hava a»a for aala 460,000 A<Rll OF ll'LTl- 
VATKD AND L'.V ULTIVATI D LAND. 

PAHTICVLAK ATTENTION wll b« firm to 
catering tioeeraaMal for teab, W locatlaf 
Ibrai with Military Ui.d Warr»nte. Ilat af Om- 
emaiem Mapa of aaw tfarveya, aad aaw Lan4 Ola- 
tricte la aar lil'e, and karl'i a>4a arrucaienie u 
ha |>r>*aaaly »it»i«a<l la all each aiatter*, wa caa |lTa 
iba aioai r«llabia lalbcaMilba reepartiaf PaMia Laa4a 
lo parttae apptylat allbar raaaaa»u.», aa ar urtaa. 

IIOLDHIH OF It Kit. LfcTATL. wtebiag la af- 
fact epeetfy aud advoiiairotie aala*, will Had Ibla 
Cowiaiar a m<iel 4*alrabia aiediiim la ac<««pliah 
lhair id lecl, aa wa ialaii4 lo 4»*>ao epaclal cara la 

Ilia pMtchae# and aala aT I'Alt M». TIM* \*. MTI», 
• IT VOW VILLAUK HIT*, MATKII HIWCI, 
MINI l«AL. TIMUI It AND WILD LAND*. 

All pcoptrl* rommitlrJ laua foe aria, Will b* pJere4 
apoii oar U<«ika, ad ten lead,and foil 4cm rlploo givaa 
In CaTau^at'at wblcb w» po-p-we lo pnblUh al aula* 
p<rH*da, |Hiiitrd in KMfi'ab aa I Oaraiia, aal wbkh 
will b« eileoorely circulated throughout Iba I.'nlta4 
4UI« and INnadae. 

TO AMIM IATIO.VH OU IMIIVIUI A I », wm 
V* .1 I I .'I '• In !ir,- 'i I r*. fur • 
Colony, or for a >11* for ■ T«»l, ajiaclal ali*allnn I* 
urukrd In lb* firilllia* ifrrtil b) lb* MURTM 
\I»T MNUltiMCAX. 

Th*r* in million* oi arraa of flu* Ijtmt r*i la nur- 

lit, quit* u •<**ir ibl* lor firm# m for *p*rnlalM>« aa 

ill) » liuli bi< )*t hrm m>I.I — in |<twt, It'iiraatta, 
HirHiuta, tlimikiii, Ktaut no Nihuii- 
whirh lutlnd* rub Pralrl*, llaa Pin# Timlwr l..nd*, 

n *i»«iii> Willi wat*r pnwar, aiibjact :« *nirjr al 

• l.'.'i p*r *rr*. VVa *r*pi*pti*'l In |.«at* JMfarral 
»r J* inr Timber hrnli in tb» Lib* Hni»ar»«r fotmtrjr. 
tlapa of lb* I'umiar |r(U>u la Ml Di'f. 

K'Mi r ATT I >Tlti> nIII (iT*ain ilia pa>> 
mrril nf Tali*, on I'Hjr i»f foantry prwp*ri» la *njr 
I'HiolIha lVr«lrrn Mali. Hating all iba i.imr 

and ln*lruri|na< fir lira antarinf nf .i*o*»nipl 1.4 ml* 
«ra aia until*.I t» attand lu lint branch of Ilia b«*i> 
urn wlih mrrrrtnra*. 

Iii conii*rlMin mlb thw roipi'any, an Afaanr baa 
km *aiaWi«li»il in tba f it> of \V»*NiaiiTva fur tba 
*tpr*M |wn«"» of «il«ailiiif |ocat*, t*l*i v*lu Land* 
bafor* Ilia |)rt»irim*nt of Ilia Inlarlor. l'tlK>^.JUP- 
rim, nu.siiL «»k i.>thy, hi .i-aym! mt 
i'iick,riunifi or cavi at*: ai.w, fil. 
IM1 AMIIIAYIT*. pruvlac Und* mnM at 

»w imp" iii'l In ba anrfi, anil i.biuinuif Patanl* for 
• inir—Warrant* obtainad aadar alllba*Hitla| Roan. 

■> I. h Ijiwi, »i.. air. 
Arianirin* nl* liafa a'an b»*n inula « i'h partiaa of 

■ bill!)' anil ripanaara, lo attrad lo all Imainaa* ka. 
f.na Ilia l.ivrutlva llrpirtm*!!!!, Contra**, or Iba 
I'oarr of Claim*, wh.ib may ba IniMMilUd through 
lbl« Company. 

VVa will fnrniali riirrarl plana wlih ftell daarrlptiM 
■ifalll^n.la aa anlar. All^TllAI T* Hi 1111.1* 
I llttMSlll.l) In Ihnaa dMirlnf llifnr I'lflMI 
oMIltiail f.i* I.mil ^iitrl]<*il of till V it N VII NT. 

Pirliaa fmllinr In ii< fur lnv*«*inint ran do an bf 
pmmring rhara* on tli* Marina Dank, or anjr atbar 
llanklnr II IMla ttMttfl*. 

On all tuonry* drpa*lird with n«, wtib a »l*w la 

•avaalmtni, a p*r rant. p*r am um will ba allow a J lo 

laiaiM |itiirtiata,a* mijr l>a i|'»»'l iipon. 
fry .\ II l.rii*i< lu r.nfluh, U'rinin cr Fraarb, ad- 

lr*«-ait In llil* Cnnipany, miklni im| ilrlaa .ralallra 
in l.aiid«, air., will ba pn*u|4tr r*p<MH in. 

I'arilr* going U'lt*. wbil* In Cbirago will flml II Id 

ii*lr lute n>-t in rtll at ibl* nflka. Cluaago t'njr 
l«nta b.ni(lit an I aotd. A.M'•»«, 

J AH. M. II\VI«,rr*«idflltr 
IIKNJ. T. INGRAM ill, A (ant and fac'jr. 

!(<>ir I. II. WooUwroilh, Cblrafo 
Ili B. John Moorr, Mali Traaaarar, ll.inoii 
Urn, H. J. AndriMiu, Portland, Main* 
Mta<r«. IVrra * ll.rnn, ... BnalnN 
-.dllixroflll KIlJW, i:«q.. Bi«W« 
'infill Hjfil»r, Cm|., Praa. Taira Haul# It Alloa N I 
II .ii, J. h Wall., I'.ialar, N. II 
II Kobail Hmitli, Aln.n, lllinola 

W. Mronf, BatlaM, Vartuonl 
tlaaara. Jaoup V (?n., lUukai", Ihilmqa, low a 

N..bla fc Cm., Uankars, l»n..n, luim.ia 
M.irm* Bank, .... Chki|* 
Palrn L. Nwiim, lliakaii. Waatilmlnn, I). C 
XV. H (Mm hi, Stw Yoik 
I. Iiii 3. II i) M .ml, > llilWbifo, llllaoka 
1 li»n. hn^i»v Hioai*, • Uailjla, llliaoia 
Onct, XV' II. i:tm, Chxafu 
lloil W. II. Ofilan, ... Ctil'afn 
II.mi.ia««a II. Ilrldil, • L'niinl Plalra-Jsaml* 
H. n. »«|>Im.i A. I> ><i('»«, " 

Hon K II. UVilil.mil, Ojlaaa, lll.aoia 
I. K. W<lkln>. I'.kj., Brl.lali Coimil, (.'fcleagw 
J, H. Itannia, Kmj., Waatoa, Cana.li Waal 
II..a. Juiif. Hnai.N, HI. I'aul, Mlnnaaoia 
Hon. I. Wialihmn, Jr., Main* 
llakar h Hllnaoii, Cliatoa, Cllalon Ca., Uk»b 
Ci. (Jo*. L I. K.iraall, H«4laM,Wli 

nH),Dim WORTH 
OF 

Dry Goods, 
TO UC WILD BKrORK TUB FIRST 0f JI MS. 

Hutlnjr (W<'iilc«l toclitngc my buaiiioa, I will 
fll any urtK-lf in my alow al a very low price, 
uuiil ilia* wli<4« rtimU la tli»|HMetl of. Ikluw may 
Im- found tome of Ihe principal urlii-Irs 

DRESS GOODS. 
.1 Hrnvf *l*rl« mf 'Ilka. I>rl,«lnr., liar- 

Mgra, I'ltpllua, (;ix^hilllla, I'rlala, 
IIiirii|(<* DrMlari, Uwia, lit. 

SHAWLS. 
Xew Slyhs Cashmere, from Nut York Auc- 
tion. Stelln. II'/ute Crape and lilath Silk 
Sfnttrls. White Quilts. Hid, Ilbie and 
lireen Dimasks, W'tutr FLinnels, Kmbroul• 
trrd Muslin! for Window Curtains. Dam- 
esk Table Cortrt. Embossed do., lileathed 
Cotton$, Jfc <Jrr. 

/v7^ ^fLfg 
GERMAN imOADCLOTHS. DOE- 

SKINS. CASSIMKUES, 
VliSTlNUS. &u. 

-rj^2Lr]pq^viaLti23»es30 
filrtl. Tapniry, 3 I'ly, Sitprr. Extra Fintt 
nnd f W Carpi It, Stair Carpttuifft, Sti ate 

Mattmgi, Oil Carptlt, <}■«., 

FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And otlwr UimnU ii«ujl!y told In a »tore of ihla 
ktil l. Tie»e (ivmmVi were •rlr.Mnl with earr, 

purchased al low price*, aoJ will be cluaed otf 
sviiln»it re«*rve. 

N. IS. Ttiia Slock will be told at a IWjrain to 

any prreoii within# lo nuis^t- in the lu.inrti, 
and a lea»o of I lie Store given for a t*-riii itf tear*. 

E. II. C. HOOI'Klt. 
Hi <11 e forJ, April 10, 1S-VS. Iflfl 

NEW JlII.LINISItY 

GST A BLISII HE NT. 
Mm Q. A. 8UITII k CO. ««iM annnane* to the I*. 

Mr «•■( lii I. f .r I »nl vicinity that ib*y h»»« uk»n 

P.«w In Mm Cryttal Arc*-!#, So. t, ap autre, vbar* 

IIIrj Will be happy (a tbow lu I 1mm who will lokt the 
iroubU tn funlM Ibna, a r**l »t«*k of mlUlotrf, coo. 

•Ulinf of 

110,WETS of raritns kinds, 

Ribbons. French Flowers, &c. 
A flrtt rate Dim M»k»r will be in attendance, who 

•III *U4f« to bk hi potruaafo an4 Ibrrf. 
UI«Vlnf and |>r«Min{ riaealed with malnaaa and 

dltpatefc. 
Htj 1,1**4. W 

H6FUS A LOT FOR SALE. 
THE House and Lot iitcatto ox 
Franklin firr*t, bri.mflnf to Um aabaerfbae 

p» J llnuie U In a hrontib laaaiioa he I hoarding 
IImmi, or «uy ba occupied by two taaltloa, hot yipj 
cmmilrMw U w*Ur, tad a ltaM« adjoining. Tba 
Ux It l»rr»w*ch ff two addiUooal limit—. WlU ba 
*.41 uu f4*'»r»W* una*. 

Alan, a Ibna couioln* M acraa, •UaaU>l In Um appee 
IMrtnfi'tm, nMr Hailoa IIa>, oa tba Kim Baa<" 
TVn U • nrm bam aa I bo prrmloaa, awl a food growth 
of wood uJ timber an Um lot. 

Apply ta ILUSOM 8EAVKT. 
BUJrfed, Jan. 10,1IM. tour 

iiw 

'Si 

HORSE SHOEING A J0B8IN0. 
BUelunith Nallcc. 

rll ivUcrlbm bating ntcbtMl tb* lUckaUk 
•inrk nf John 11 Ml, ua Alfrwl St, iwl h*fllf Hp 

rWr UrHiitM, an now |«*par«J to 4* *11 klato af wart 
tn lb fir Mat. 

Particular att*«Uoo paid to abating llorara, wbkfc 
•Ul b* Joof by an csprrUae*! a»J vurtaaa. 

B I. ABBOTT. 
KOYtt ABBOTT. 

BUJafcnl, May t2n4,1144. Ml 

C1GARD. 
rCUB HAVANA AND PBINCtPB CIOAM, la**• 

eMrml aad far Mia fcy 
UWity Be, Bl4J«f<nl, May tt U11 

Honae Loi* for dale. 

piTBJhw Ug,'|liiM»ily iUmM aa Um Oalgtaa, 

Knqulr* af tu. J. (a QUI St., far prUm k*. 
Bliiifarl, May S, 1*4. MSI 

PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

^|l^lbrVCnUHkNH,aal kUf^Mf*. 
Iracaa af walrr awl afctla. 

Aba, a aaall mm tiaiMiat :iaaaa «*aala< aa Ik U- 
umm M, aaHaMa far a nmU taafly. 
twafawitifli wUl fe* Mid rtagly ar lagMtar, 

aai m raaaaaaMa tanaa, m apallraitoa to Um w> art 
tar. JAJLBB MMALB. 

BMO.lUyU.lM*. MM 



35ottn). 
OUT IN THE COLD. 

— • 

k 
tU«. I aUad Man 
My ladr'tdooe, 

TWMWrtkM* : 

lkh«»n. IP*-"-1 ***• 
And mrj *W 

lUlmtmt, 
KwrilNtolMr. 

WhM »fc» !■" fcrlk> * 
A* in • irmm — 

UWptew I *uu\ * 

IT. 

lUWlteMMM Uot«, 
TM cala ard tut! 

And t .on to r>M. 

T. 

itowly I turn »»»r, 
lad cadly «T 

> Ab, fc«4i»h h*»rt. 
Why lkr<* and «a*n 

VI. 
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Tte fctfter Urttl 

MuIpM atoac 
AbIJ Um tkronf. 

And bow and «»»W 
Tn nil U» wfcito, 

TW wj tunUin* »n 
Otovt Mack u nt«fc», 

Ttoiwnn tl> 
Brmlhca my d«I*'' '• 

(• Ktrmfforl," la M. 0. Ptenyui* 1 

ROMANCE OF EEAL LIFE. 

The following narrative contain* matter 

enough for a down volumes of romar.ce.— 

It is the report of the Rev. Mr Van Mater, 
the agent of the Ladies* Mission at the Five 

Points, who has mado two or tl ree trips to 

the West with children who have sought re- 

fuge io the Mission House, at the Old Brew- 

ery. or by the benevolent ladies of that 

Mission, have been snatched from vice, mis- 

ery and ruin. The narrative that follows, 
in the eloquence ol its lacts, and the trans- 

parent truthfulness and candor of its de- 

tails, is one of the uiost heart-siiriing ap- 

peals that we have ever read. It asks noth- 

ing, it ia true, but it tells what can be done 

for the relief of human woe in such clear 

and thrilling ones, that the hearta of the 

benevolent and humane must leap with joy 
at the recital, and paut to aharo in so good 
a work : 

rtYK rOIXTS MISSION-—'HOMES FOR CHILDREN 

IN THE WE»T. 

Rev. N. Mead : I embrace the fir»t op- 

portunity of reporting to yoo, and through 
you to the Board of the Ladiea' Mission, 
the result of my piesent western tour. 

On the afternoon of tlie day after Christ- 

mas, one thought seemed to pervade the 

minds of the hundro's at the mission at the 

Five Points. Near thirty wero soon Jo bid 

farewell to all that was sad or joyous to them 

Brothers and sisters, and parens were there 

to lake the last look arid press to the bosom 
for the last time thos) who are as dear to 

them as are the kindred of the fifth avenue. 

Poverty—nothing t>ut poverty made some 

hearts bleed, an J severed, in many instan- 
ces the tloarest and tendercst earthly rota- 

tions. How painfully solemn the trust, when 

the weeping father and mother let! their 

child to me, and gave it up, ttu-tin,' tn me 

its futuro interests! They wept over it 

and kissed it, and turned away to their des- 

olate abodo of poverty, coqsc.lus that they 
should see i: no more. But it was also n 

joyous hour. Ono said, " I will beg no 

more," another, " I am done picking coa! 

cinders." Little Dutchy said, •'1 don't 

cire where I go; it's better than where I 

lived." 
At we wore about starting federal artiveu 

fiom ilia Children's Aid Society; some Irum 

the Newsboy's Lodging Room ; and wheu 

wo arrived at the cars in Jersey City, a 

beautiful little lame girl from th* Homo of 

the Kr'ieudle-»s was placed in my care. A» 

the ory 
•' all aboard," was heard '• little 

Mary ®' was put on board, and was foreur 

free fiom the cruel tyranny of the woman 

who had driven her for'h to b«*g ainc* she 
waa live yean old. Oil we went, acme 

Binding, other* crying. It wai a sleepless 
night lo inc. Constant attention of tome 

kind was necessary. Though we b«d clad 
them at the Miaaion aa well a* our small ! 
means and exhauated wardrobe would per- 
mit ; still they often became very cold.— 
Th* snow storm iu the mountain was se- 

vere—a pipe burst and we were noon frosen 

up. As tli* storm subsided, 1 went up ihe 

sido of the moontaiu to a farm house and 

begged a pail of milk for the children.— 
Thm. with the lunch wilh which we were 

provided before wo lolt the mission, «r 

shaied wiih the children of our fellow puss 

engers, who for the first limo received lood 

from the hands of the children of the Five 
Points. I wa« glad to hive an oppoitunity 
for such a coulrast. 

Toward noon the children became restless, 
and as we had but little prospect of getting 
bfl SKin, I thought they would feel better if 
they were washed and combed. A path 
having been broken by soma teams, we 

went near half a mile tu the dwelling of a 

" mountaineer," told them who we were 

and what we wanted. They had read the 
14 Old Brewery," and were ready to help.— 

■We spent an hour in washing, brushing, 
warming, eatiog " dougli nuts,'' and apple- 
pies, singing, ke. ke. We returned lull of 
glee to our impatient fellow travellers Hy- 
and-t>y-*noiher locomotive arrived an<l we 

were on our way rrjoiciug. 
\i we wen hastening on, tryinj to re- 

deem the lime, little 1'addy wiu sitting 
by llie aide of a very interesting jcunj* laJy, 
who eeem>'d to eye bim with ungual tender*. 
nw». Al length the began to talk to him 
Paddy leiued over oo her Upend talked and 
■miletl jual aa no other little one ean. She 
asked him about home—brother* and aUtern, 
end par?nta, and when ahe learned that he 
wae homeleaa and frtetdltaa, dependent up- 
on •tranters, and only tire or aix yearn old, 
•he took h.m in her arma and kiaaed him, 
and baptised him with warm tear*, fie*h 
from her heart. 

Her father, mother and eiater were on 

board, and aoon became •• deeply tntervet- 
ed aa heraetf. She plead f*>r 11 Pad.ly."— 
»• Now, father, we never hail a brot/ur — 

There are none but .Mary and I. You hate 
enough to live on. P*ddy aha 11 be no trou- 

ble to mother. We will lake all the care 

of him, and teach him, and when he grows 
up you ean make a doctor of him.*' The 
point arae settled. They mutt have " I'ad- 
dy.w 1 made the aeceeaarj inqu'nies in re- 

gard to them. They live in Cuba, Alle- 
gheny county, N. Y. Himself and wife 
•re Prasbytcriana. II« ia well off and ia • 

regular phyaician. They bate two children, 

ihe daughter* in tke can He lakes " PoJ- 

«ly " m a too, therefor* I have authorised 
him lo change the Dame of the child to hie 

own. " Sooteh" begged ao bard to go 
with " Paddy *' that the doctor was moved 
to lean, and almost determined to take them 
both. 

This good home cheered op the children, 
and odea they said, " I am glad fur M Pad- 
djr," will you get me ao good a home I "— 

I told them to where I would be willing my 
children tfhonld jro. Thej sung, 

" A• fttt u ika wtndt wr if 
la Marrh W a laoJ wt*r» tliuiw1! ftxinJ " 

After a lutle, William Wright, one of the 

newaboys, said J—" Do you remember the 
1 

promise we made to Mrs. Deuel 1 " I ask- 

od what it was. ''Why, we promised to 

•ing a song every day, oat of the hymn 
book she gave as. Soon some twenty hymn 
books were taken from pockets and bags.— 
Several hymns were proponed. At they 
cuuld not decide, I told Henrietta (the poor 
girl from Patterson. N J and who wan- 

dered into the mission two or three nights 
before I left) to lead off with what she 

liked. She commenced— 
"Jnu torar of taf tool, 
Ltt m<- to Ukjr boaum It/—" 

They all joined in, and then others were 

sung, until a passenger, noticing the pecul- 
iarity of tho books and hymns, concluded 
that Charles Wesley was a favorite with the 

children, and laughingly asked if we were 

■ going to •• camp-mtrting." 
The second night from New York we ar- 

rived at Dunkirk. We wero treatod with 

the utmost kindness by the conductors and 
landlords. The next morning we left Tor 
the West, and arrived in Cleveland in lime 

I to be left twelve hours. Several of the 
children were sick from the shaking of the 

csra, eating the 11 nice things " kindly sent 

to the mi(.«ion for us, want of rest and the 

cold they had taken. Two very large orn 

nibusscj wero immediately placed at my 

disposal. The superintendent of the road 

being present, took, hold, with the affection 
of a father, and assisted me in getting the 

children in. Off we went to the " Angier 
House,'' and we wero welcomed the more 

cordially, because there were so many of 

us. Fires weie immediately made, the sick 
ones put to bed,and tho others "slicked up." 
Sooi. breakfast was ready fur us, and it is 

well that the "buckles and bolts" were 

left in New York. Four or five hours were 

»pent in sleep. 
In the meantime the postmaster an l fev- 

er al gencrou* ladies ha*iag heard of our 

aniv il, and having gone among several of 

I our leading wealthy families and arranged 
to havo the m tako these '• lam be to their 

I fold#," callod and told rnc what they had 

Jont. I told them we would leave that 

evening, hut they would not hear of it.— 

Thwy said, •' You havo always pawed ut 

when going Went, and now you ate here 

I tnd you aro not going to leave. These 

children aro tired and mutt have red.'' I 

sent down to the depot for the baggage, but 

| by mime mistake the porter failed to get it 

I Vfuro it wan gone to Chicago. I told the 

| ladies of it, ami said we mutt go. liut thny 
| promised to take care that the children were 

«upplie<t with clothes f>r the Sabbath. Soon 

'hey were paired off (a largo and small tne 

'ogetber, and taken to tome of tho beat 
! families in the city. 
• The generous landlord said it was not 

I accessary to remove thetn (mm hi* house, 
ind refused to receive any compensation 
for what he had dune. His only charge 

, was, '• Come again " Sabbath morning I 

plead for the mission in the First Baptist 
church and received seventy dollars. In the 
afternoon I spoke hi tho Kuclid street pics 
byterian church and received sixty-three 
dollars, and seventy-five cents, and in the 

evening I presented our cause in ibe Erie 
street KaptUl Church and received twenty* 
five dollars shiy-one cent*. The result of 

'his day humbled me in tho dust 0, the 
unmerited and unexpected kindness of God! 
When I saw Ellen Kenttody at tho Home 
of the Frien dless, the day I left New York, 
and learned that " no one would have her 

because she was lame," my heart was deep- 
ly enlisted in her behalf. I Maid, she shall 

not go to the almshouse. I will lake her 

home.wiih me until I can find those who 

are able and willing to educate her. At 
the close of my address in the Euclid-strcct 
Church I alluded ti her. 

Sit wealthy working ladies consulted to- 

gether, and then said, "We have deter- 
mined to take her as our daughter, and 

thoroughly educate her. One of us will 
take hei and be a mother to her, and the 
others share in the interest and expense.— 
We will place her immediately under the 

tuiiion of the b«st teachers. I turned to 

Ellen to see how she felt, but sho was cry- 

ing. I asked her what mado her cry. She 

satd, 41 what will become of Kitty 1" allud- 

ing to Kate Rrennam.) Though ihey, met 

tor the tirst time the hour we left New York, 
I never saw two who were so strongly at. 

tached to each other. That forgetfulnets 
of self waa more than we expccted, and 

soon she was pressed to many a warm heatt. 
A lady said, " Kilty shall be cared for," 
and otr she went to a wealthy member of 

the Second Presbyterian church, who never 

had a child. The case waa laid before him. 
He and hia wife thought it over, and at 

1 night they came and t»ld me Ihey would 
take her. if I would let her bo their daugh- 
ter. I said yea. 

Now, Kite Urennan and Ellen Kennedy 
arc under tbe tame teachers and have bo- 
fore them no longer the proapect of a life 
in tho almahou-e, or of poverty, but the 

blesaitiga connected wiih wealth, refinement 
and pivij. Hut this is not all. No sir; 
not half. You remember the poor, beauti- 
ful, little girt, (Kate Comfort) who foi 

many ilaya wandered through the city,seek- 
ing a home, and at night would, sad and 
weary, go to the Tomb* to sleep. Father 
and mother dead. You remember how 
your own heart yearned over her when the 
matron of the Tornba came with her and 
told you about it, and you said, ••We will 
protect her." Well, air, a good praying 
man and wife, wli«« children are gone, 
■aid,•• She ahallaleep no more in the Tomba; 
•he aball be to u* a daughter! " The dear 
lone one wept aloud for joy. You remem- 
ber the one that wu to fiightfully disfig- 
ured that no one would let her como near 
their children. She wu from the Children's 
Aid Society. 

A " mother in hreal," after looking a) 
the ehiklren said, " Thia one nee.'a sympa- 
thy more than any of the otbors. and I will 
take her." Noble, generou«, Christian wo- 

man ! many seemed determined to have 
•» Scotch." lie being only fiw«* or »ii yearn 
old, f ure blooded Scotch, and unaoally beau- 
tiful and smart, it m not atraoge that many 
a wealthy but childless borne was otlered. 

I left bim in Cleveland. A» we were leav- 

ing the Angler House, on Monday morn* 

iog, i tidj wbo bad recently loal ber only 
aon came and aaid aha muat have John Mat. 
•toe, (tbe smaller of the two newsboys with 
me.) Sbe aaid, " My husband ia absent, 
and therefore I cannot aay be aball be onr 

aon ; bat I will take bim and clothe him and 
educate him, and tell yon tbe reat when 
you return." I would gladly give you the 
namea of all who showed ua kindness, and 
eapecially thoae whose boapitality we en* 

joyed, but an account of it ia kept in a 

■'book" to be opened "in that day." 
We arrived at Chicago at 10 1-2 o'clock 

at night, and aa tbe atorm was so aevere, 1 
dared not lo distribute tho children from 
there. I determined to take tbe children 
all home with me. Wo immediately took 
tho care for Peoria, and on New Year'a 
morning I p'esented my wife with nineteen 
little Five Pointers. She wuhes me to say 
that not having anticipated such a New 
Year'* present, and it being unbearably 
cold, fur a moment the knew not whethei 
her surprise or gratitude predominated. 

They wcie soon warmed, washed, clothod 
and fed. Soon temporary homea were ob- 
tained in kind Christian families. The ther- 
mometer being sometimes 24 degrees be- 
low zero, I have found it impoaaiblo to get 
about much. I went to Waahington last 
Sabbath and received $33. My fatter and 
mother have taken Maggie Clare to fill the 
place of my little sistor in Heaven. Sbe 1 

takes our name and I now have a sister.— 
Hemietta Dunelly (the one from Patterson,' 
N. J.) is in a good family as a sister. She 
is now in school, and, in addition to all we 

aakoJ, she ia to be tatt^bt the milliner's' 
trade. Little Mary Marrow is adopted by 
a wealthy piou* banker, who recently lost 
his only daughter. Mary Jane Small, from | 
tho Children's Aid Society, has a homo.— 
You romember the sad parents between 
whom she sat in the chapel just before I 
left. It made their hearts bleed to site her 
up, but tho command of poverty was im- 
perative. 1 promised tbctn to be a father to 
her. 

After I arrived at Peoria, I look her to 

Judge Peters. His is ono of tlio most ttuly 
noble families in tho land. Tho Judgo took 
the little ono on hi* knee, talked to her, 
pressed her to his heart, kissed her, anil 
turning to his wife and two daughters said, 
"The Lord hus given us enough, let us tako 
her." Mary, with all the innocent fullness 
of her little heart, said, "I'm so glad/'— 
One of the daughters turned to me, and, 
«ith a tear in her eyo and a smilo on her 
face said, "Wo haro a little sister now."— 
They hare changed her name. They have 
sent buck to me, for the mission, all her 
clothes and have clothed her bcautilnlly.— 
The., call her their (laughter, and she is ad-' 

1 dressed and introduced as sister by the chil- 
dren. Sho says "father'' and "mother," 
••brother" and "sister." She has been 

! upending this morning with me, and is as 

happy as sho can be. She w ill soon com 

mence taking music lessons. Next Mon-! 
j dsy she starts to the academy. When the 
Imjx of clothes arrives, please send hers to < 

the Children's Aid Society for her six sis- j 
tors, whom she wants to come to this good 

; country 
William Wright, that noble looking r.ews- 

j boy, U one ol the finest bo) s I «ver met.— 
Ha is taken by Mr. Win. Fcnn, a wealthy, 
pious banker, in Lacon, Illinois, llo takes 
Mm not as a servant, but as a son. Next 
Monday he start* to tho academy. He de- 
igns to oducute him fur the banking busi- 
ness. Mr. F. told mo that his mns: nrdent 
tie-ire is to seo him converted, and have him 
lee! tlia*. he is called to tho ministry. Jane I 
Clair, tho Irish girl, six and a hall years 
old, who committed to memory tho "Sorinon > 

on the Mount," a few days before we left, 
had, in nine weeks from h<r arrival in Aid- 
etical been adop cd as a daughter by one of 
the most pious, successful and wealth) law- j 

: vers in this country. Ju*l think of it Five 
wicks ago sho and her mother and little sis- j 

I ter wandered about the Five Points without ! 
I lood, shelter, friends or money. Thoy ask- 
ed for help; wo took them into the Mission 

* House, supplied their wants, and now Sis 
! .Maggie has been adopted by my parents in 
{the place of a dear sister who is ''singing 
with the angels above, Jan* is the only child , 
of ihe lawyer just alluded to, and 1 have 
placed their mother near them in a lir»t 
rate home. 

Yesterday a noble, generous-hearted gen- 
tleman, tlio principal of ono ot the laruc 1 

| *chooU in this city, came and took Isabella ; 

Lee, who came to the mission with her little 
brother the >laj we left. He will be a la-1 
thcr indeed to her, and will educalo lier.— 
His wife is a superior practical woman. Is-1 
abulia's brother John has ju*t been taken by 

J Jud^e Hollister, of Ottowa, III. The Jud^e 
is one of the leading men in the Slate, ono 
of the promiuMiit member* in tho Congre- 
gational church. He has but one child, a 

son neatly grown; now he hu another. I 
; cannot follow each one minutely as it has 
gono to its home. Enough has been said to 

indicate the condition of these entrusted to 
toy care. It hus been by far the most diffi- 
cult and perplexing trip I huvo ever made, 
but its results are far more encouraging.— 
Of theoe I breught, one is fiom tho Home 
ol the Friendleu, two from the News Boys 
Lodging Room, six fio*u the Children's Aid 
Society, and aixtoeu from our mission in 
tho Five Points. 

Peoria, III., Jan. 8, 1856. 

Green Corn Fodder. 

Too frequent or urgent advocacy of thin 

important crop is impossible until every far- 
mer ha* the habit fully «*tablished of devot- 
ing an much land to it each year aa will af- 
ford him an abundance of green food for the 
summer and a large store to bo garnered for 
winter use, and as that habit is by no means 

established, we sliall not apologise for a fre- 
quent recurrence to the importance of cov- 

ering a largo breadth of land on every (arm. 
If one person is induced to try a small patch 1 

as an experiment which he would not have 
done but for our urgency, he will unhesit- 
atingly admit at the end of the seamn that 

I the two dollar* invested in The Homrsttod 
! was money well spent. We nrge this crop 
from long ficrsonal experience of its value, 

: for many years we havo sown more or 1mm 
acrvs of it each year, and each year liavc 
boon more Mtisfictl of its value. Indeed we 

could not do without it, as the amount of 
stock upon the (arm could by no other means 

be maintained, lu the last season we had 
seven acres under this crop, and from the 
time we commenced to cut it in July until 
the frost came, the two feeds a day that 
were given to some twenty head of neat 

stock was more than half their maintenance, 

and an abundance or food for winter m 

pun«d to the great wring of hay. It waa 

impoaaible to tell the amount real lied from 
these eeren acrea, u much waa cat before it 
was full grown and it waa fed irregularly, 
but that the crop waa large and valuable 
admita of no question. If yon are abort of 
paaturage don't drive your cattle from home, 
but aow corn and you will bo able to keep 
them and retrain upon the farm the advan- 

tage* that a largo atogjc afford*. A very 
large percentage of thia crop ia gained from 
the air, and being cut -before the grain ia 

perfected, it ia not ezhauating. Let every 
man try it thia year.—The Homestead. 

We view all information upon the aubject 
of oorn fodder aa very valuable, eapecially 
at present, when the dectaion ia to be made 
aa to crops to plant. 

DR. H. P. ATE* 

Hu opened an Office ia Central Block, No. 4, 
and would KTpfetlully aolicit ihc putrvuugc of (be 
people of Uiddeford Saco and vicinity. 

— iiriimci: — 

J. P. Kirtland, M. D Proleaaor ol" Theory and 
practice in the Wralcin Reserve College or Med< 
Icine, Cleveland, Ohio | Dr. W. W. Juuen, To- 
ledo, Ohio, Dr J.S. Hamilton, Tecninaeh, Mich. 
Rev John Hubbard; Hon. D. K. Some*; Chaa. 
Morgan, and E. 1*. Mo.-join, Uiddelord. Real* 
deuee ut Clia* Morgan'*, Cheatnut St. 

Uiddelord, March '.*6, IS30. tfl3 

EMERY fc LOKINU, 
COU.YSr.LLQKS * JtTTOILYKra AT tJtW 

8 A C O. 
OFFICE— M*ia(eornarof WaTiaJStraai. 

Mstat Caiar. 45 V. I.oaixa, 

N. B. The hlfhri price paid fr»r Land Warrants. 

ALVA* BACO*, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. -Office and 
Meat dence. South Street, Uiddeford. Stf 

EBEHEZER SHILLABER. 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Ofiice, in Central Uloclc, Uiddeford. 3 

ALEXANDER F. CHI8HOLM7~ 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 

8 AGO. 
OFFICE—In Daaaino'* DLoci,opp. Oordon'illo 

MARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Sin SOUTU BERWICK, MAIN*. 20 

U 8. KI.UDALL, 
ATTORJt&T Attn COOX&F.LLOR JIT LAW, 

BAN FORD. 

L.A. PLUMB, 

Surgeon Dentlit 
AMI I'llllKSOLOOIVT.—OHiec on the corner 

or Liberty and Lacnnia tin. over Dr. l'eireon'a 
Apothecary Store, Biddvlord. Sll 

T. Haley, 
□D cb aa O tl ss O © 

Ufficc I>o. U tcntrai diock. 

N. B. Tliii It the only offlc« In lb« county wh*r* troth 
an b* Intcrtol In genuine (lutta Perehs. tf!5 

DR. BAHEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 

IT >u flrmt prepared with refcrence to on* bail rut of 
MrrofuU; and KKKKCTK1) TUN CL'KK. It tu af- 

terward!, (or MTtTkl year*, utol In niKcroui mm with 
■linlUr iiioce**. 

It hu now U-come an effectual remedy in thli dUeaae. 
It baa born u«ed •ucceaiftilly by loom of j» who 
were afflicted with lti« following maulfeatatloni of Scrof- 
ula 

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diaeaicd Eyes, 

D1XEANKI) SKIN, hot, dry, rough and erupUre, 
or coUl pal*, paitjr, or clammy aud Kwratiug, 

DROPNICAL EFPIMONN, nc«ulonln«dlffl- 
cully of llrraihlug, bloating, rxtrra>« laugour and 
frr<|ui nt fatigue. 
IIICKETM or a aoftened and distorted condition of 

lb* Hoik., kulaal AffrrtloNtl Wbllrj 
Nwrlllutfw | 

Drrnngrd condition of tb* Digratlre Otgani, oecaa 

ioulng a io»M •/.or a ratmout ami irregular appetite) 
Uerer* and protractwl Cuatlrcnraa or Cbrunlc Diarrhea | 

Dlwmwrtl LuMga. which had Inrolred the iuf- 
ftrvm In .Wthuia, or hard Cougha I Hemorrhage | Kma- 
elation ami other lytnptomi of 

FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Suit Kliruiu. Chroair, Khrumiitlam, an«l 

\riintluini 1'ilra, Cnarrr Tainara, 
Aim! many n«htr dlwaae* and Humor* when connected 
with a Bcrufulou* condition of the blond, 

Tl.v I" ■ or will *1*11 aii I pmrribc for all penon* with- 
in* to teat hU medicine, who r•.( »i It, and who are 

willing to remunerate him for the »ervice to the amount 

lharfed for a rlilt st the ume distance to hi* lU-gular 
Patient*. The ALTKHATIVK 8YHUP I* *oU at hi* 
Office' Caah oil Drllrrrf. No AfenU "i'hed, 
but well qualified 1'hjticuni, ai*l aojrponti will kirt- 
Hfltr b* ma Jr. 

Made and fold by 
»i WM. RAILKY, M. D.,8aco, Me. 

IICATII & WI1ITTEM0RE, 
SOI Fare •(., PORTLAND. 

Wholesale Dealer* in 

Foreign & Domestic 
FRUIT, 

FANCY GROCERIES, 
Nutp, Cioars, Tobacco, Spices, Pick- 

les. Confectionary! Cocoa. Can- 
dles. Soap. Ketchup, Sauces. 

Preserves, Pastes. Split 
Peas, Ciiocolates, 

Cheese- 

Wooden Ware, 
MARKET & CLOTHES BASKETS, 

MATS, COEDS, &c., &c. 
201 FORE STREET. 

J. M. HEATH- 8. W. WH1TTEMORE. 
6wl0 

SINGER'S 8BWINO MACHINES, 
All |«r*nns who deslr* In obtain full ami reliable lnf>r- 
n<!m respecting HINOfcll'M 8KWINU MAC1IINK8- 
thelr prtc*, mobilities, advantages, iIim, Improve- 
ments, method of working, means of procuring them, 
aixl all other |■articular»—can do ao by applying at oar 
oOce. 

!**• 333 BROADWAY, NEW-YOMC, 
by letter or In person for 

I.M. GINGER Sl CO'8 GAZETTE. 
This paper I* devoted entirely In the Sewing Machine 

Interval. Copie* will be (applied gratia lo all Interfiled. 
N. H.—The un|iarolled aueceaa of our 8*wing Ma- 

chlnea haa Induced several fraudulent imitations of them 
betides numerous IntringemettU of oar paiania — of 
whkh we own sixteen. Hull* lor the Infringements of 
oar pateuls hare recently been decided In oar Ikror In 
the U. 8 Circuit Courts In N*w-Yurk nod New Jerary. 

la Ibeae salts tlM great ptlncipl of 
■oi.otaa now* THa raaaic to ■■ ann to tii an* 

ran or rn« meant, ir a iiilmio ranttii, 
which k u»e>l la all Sewing Machine*— haa been fully 
established. The Wheeler k Wilson, and the Ororer k 
Baker fewlng Machines, aa we allege, each infringe 
three distinct patents owned bjr aa We hare salts 
against them In aererat of the C. 8 Courts, which will 
soon be triad' We hereby caution the public not to ba; 
any Infringing Machine*, aa they eon be compelled by 
law to atop using them, and to pay en*U and damage*. 
U Local Agens wanted to make aalra of our Ids' 

prornl sewing machine*. To parsons pt oprriy qualified 
*<r the busineaa, a rare opt»ortuatly f»r profitable and 
pleaaant nnployoienl la offered. 

New and Improved machine* exchaaged on liberal 
terms for old machines of every kind. 

1. M* MNGKR k CO., 
3m K Principal Office, SIS Bn*dwmy, X. T. 

The Cily Marshal 
Will be in altentlancff daily, (Sunday a eiccpted) 
■I the City Council Rooina, faun S to a o'clock, 
AM, to metre eomplaiuta ft* tlte violation ot 

any law or City ordinance, in compliant* with > 

City ordinance, approved Match V6, l&4> 
E. A. PENDE&50N, 

City Martha). 
Biddrford, March 36, 1833. 13 

Valuable Real Estate For Sale. 
mill llouw and UK aituatod mi Koaavth Stmt, th* 
1 WW teadlif frum South to Oratr* (treat, eecapiad 
by tha *u'«crltwr. 

TIm IIoum U n«art/m«, bat Ola* |ood roam*, U (It- 
aat»t la a dwtraM* |riaaa Air a bnalaaaa au, aad vfll 
taa aoM on NMukk tef ma. 

Thar* ta a kw feUlng iprlng of wafer ta Um erttar. 
.. 

®* *• 

hsswH" 

New York 

STORE! 
$30,000 

WORTH OF 

DRY GOODS 

CARPETINGS, 
TO BE SOLD 

At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 

: CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 

j Owlnf to a contemplated change In oor Ann, ft bar* 

determined to tell off oor Iramenae atock of 

II B 

CARPETINGS, 
At Less than Flint Cost 

And Inrlte our frtenda and Cuetemcra, If the/ wlah a 

food bargain, to faror na with an 

EARLY CALL. 
Our aMortment U the moat raried, and ur Stock the 

largeit ever exhibited In thla Tie In'ty, and being offend 

on iuch farorable trrma at the opening of the Seaaon, 

when other trader* naturally look fbrth# beat profit, 
cannot Ml to attract the attention of thooo who with to 

BUY AND SAVE MOXEY. 
We (Ire below a Hat of anme of the Oooda we hare on 

hand, the prbva we ahaU aell them at, and the prteea w* 

hare aotd them at' before, ao .that "II* .who, rune, may 

read." The aala to commence on 

Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 
And to continue from day to Say, 

Uaill the whole Sleek la diipeaed mf. 

We ahall offer the beat aelected and largeat Una of 

Ever thown In thl* market, cooilitlof of 

fUln black Bilk* at $1,00, former price $1,25. 
Satin Striped and Maid 1.00, " " 1,60. 
Ueavjr rept Silk 1,2ft, " " 1,7ft. 
" WatVi Silk 1,2ft, •• " 1,7ft. 

Plain Flf'd Silk, (plaid and striped) 10 centa, 
Former price 7ft cent*. 

Plain rif'd Pllk, (plaid and itrlped) 7ft cent*, 
Former price $1,0 0 

500 CASHMERE SHAWLS, 
Square and Long. 

Some a* low a* $6.00, former price $10,00. 
u m 7,i0, •• •• 12 UO. 

Cashmere Lonf khawl* $16,00, " " 2ft,00. 
Time Shawl* we hare In all Colon—were all boufht 

lately rerjr low and are nffrred now at letf than ooat. 

STELLA SHAWLS! 
In all color* and rerjr choice Border*. 

THIBET SHAWLS! 
Wllh h-arjr Sl>k Fringe, will be told Itwtr than rvtr, 

A lot of SUMMER SIIAWLS, different Style* and 

Colon, we (hall *et at the rtmarknklt loir pritt •/ 
SO ( V n I». 

Crape Shawls! 
CnbreUtrtd Cnwi and Frin$3,00, 

Former price fx.00. 
Embrolder»l Coram and heary Krln** $5.00, 

Former price 910,00. 

DRESS GOODS! 
5000 yard* of Larnuter and Hcutcli Ulngbam*, 10 c«dU' 

former price 12 1-2 cent*. 
3000 jaril• PeLalne*, nnr ilfln, al le»» Utan market 

price. 
2) piece* AI pare* at ouljr 121-2 cti., worth 25 cent*.* 

Figured lUr.ic M at oo'jr 20 eta., worth 33 eta. 
Plain liars*c« at 20 eta., worth ?3 eta. 

All Wool Lalne*, choice Colon, well worth SO eenta, wa 

•halt offer al 37 1-2 and 40 eta. 

Figured all Wool De Lalne*, 60 eenta, 
former price 75 cent*. I 

3 Caaea of printed Lawn*, tome a* low aa 0 1-4 centa 

per yard. 

600 haoJaome Collara at A 1-4 eenta. 
71 doaen Unen Ildkh., 0 14, cheap at 12 M. 
60 doaen White an.l ColM Cotton lloae 0 1-4 eta. 

23 doaeo Bilk Mitt* at R cent*, worth 18 centa, 
25 «• i. u n 1] ].] cu., worth 95 oenU. 

Un denies ves. 
Cambric and Muilln DamU, Cotton and Smyrna 

Edging*, CblMrena' Hosiery, Olom, kc., ke., 
In great profusion, and will be aold rtrj 

cheap. 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. 
3 Caaea Lanca*ter Quilt* 10-4 1,25, worth 91,02. 
S * •• " 11 41,37 1-2, worth »l,i7 1-1 

3 •* " " 13-4 1,02 1-2, worth $2,25. 
Ttieae were bought at recent Auction Bale* In New 

York, and are offered here at lea* than Manufacturer* 

price*. 

Muslin Curtains, 
Id eadleaa variety, and at price* which cannot tall to 

■alt. 

Ticking*, Bleached Cloth*, Diaper*, Crash, All-Wool, 
Cotton, Bleached, Brown and Colored Table 

Corer*, Napkin*, Bathing Towel*, ke. 
W* hare In Urge Iota and Ml'R BB BOLD, 

PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Mcrrimack, Cocheeo and Pacific Print* at 10 ct*. 

GOODS FOR 

Men's Wear, 
Broadtlothi in ill colon nt Import's prices 

Black anJ Fant/ tkwaklM and Cubnurti rtrj 
huilioaM, and t—d fuatilin. 

Satinets in all Colors- 
Kmtuckr Jmum, a floe lot wtU b« told at 

OIVE SUILLING. 
A Bargain IS Ceata. 

CARPETINGS, 'I 

I 
Ttlrot Carpou at tljM, worth |1 T*. 

1.00, M l.tt. 
art/ * Win,- 14*. 

SaprrflM C»rp*U T» eonU, worth Pi MnU. 

Iliiiil»rc»~ »" Wjo) Carprta hi cU., worth *7. Cot too 

and Wool Dmt j, 33 cU., worth 41 OU 
Cloth 43 coat*, worth 10 cooU. 

TOc* art ouljr a few of tho artlclos wo hare on hMd, 
Mr Stock UrorjrUrgoudaut bo told. Olro umO 

udpil food borjaln. __ 

FISHER & SIEGMAN, 
l&2Calef Block. 

1mm, April sou, im. is 

Preiied Hay. 
PRESSED Jt sale at Si 

HAY of the wrjr beat qaalitjr, tot 
Smith'* Owner, hv 

SAMUEL ST1MPSON. 
Befool. M.f 1,183®. »alh* 

A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER 
T« bm tah*a'■ !tfe« [Iprla*. 

Be kind • sough, Reader, to git* jrwir itin-1 
lion one moment, tad you will (ear* what 

o. A. RICHARDS' 

ABBOTT BITTERS 
AREOOOD FOR. 

Tber have been mad* and sold 40 jrwra,—0 
year* bjr the prraeat proprietor, a ad note ibit 
%real truth; be baa facta lacta ia hia pwaaiaiow, 
abowinir that they Um turtd n4kilp*4 tUutmUt 

ftm IImmiUi a/ ***** *f 
INDIGESTION* 

N*rroo» D*bUlly, 
DwmIWHI W UM Hi«- 

Urt Fun. (loot, 
Dtprwium of Mlod tod 

8ptrM*t 
OpprrMion »fl»r SaUnf, 

U«k llMtdMltt, 

Nekncaa »t th« 81—rh, 
W»ur Bnah, Ilaaar*, 
CoW« tad Coujh*. 
Co*tlT*MM, JmumIm, 
ruuUroe*, RknuUm, 
Fraatc OtwIroctloM, 
U*, «f App*tlu, 
PalaisUm Bid*, 

AND 

Torpor of the Liver & Bowels. 
Reader! You are appealed to earneatly Doo't 

aay "if I only could fieliere Ibia to be true! I 
bare aome of the a bore cainplatnta, and I would 
take the medicine at once if I could only have 
eonliden< e." IT 18 TRUE} it ia an booeat truth, 
if erer there waa one apoken. Come then, if your 
mind i* irritable, diwxMitented, and gloomy, if jrou 
hare «errre Colio Paiaa after eatiug your food, 
— H your body brgina to waate, or your atren|th 
to fail you,—if your countenance aaaumea a hag- 
gard and aallow aapect.—ifrnu bare a dilfiiculty 
in lying on your left aide,—if your akin ia dry and 
ahnvelled,—il you have an appetite weak and 
rariable, and perhapa entirely deatroyed,—if your 
whole ayatem ta languid, especially during the 

pruceta of digeatioa,—if you bare a cooatant un- 

easy feeling in the atomacb,—why, you hare only 
a III of INDIGESTION! and I hoe prat Bitten 
are made to cure Indiaeaiioo, and they will Ho it, 
too,—'and all ita attendant ilia; and while at Aral 
it gently atimulatca tbe Stomach, cleanalng and 
removing Iheae troublraome afenta 

rr acts upov the skin, 
Remoring mobbid or rrruTKO Uumoba, beauti- 
lying Ike face, kindling life and energy in your 
entire frame, then, Reader, will tba world no 

longtr look dark and gloomy; no Ungor will your 
drawal bopea Iks banuhed and tbruat taide, but 
with 0 

HEALTH AND *TRENQTH 
You will go forth into tbe world, to aay with thou- 
aaiula of other*, C. A. Ricuabdj' Abbott Bit- 
TBBa liure done wondera for me. Tbe Label ia 

Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the protection 
of ibe commuter* and proprietor, beara the portrait 
of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with tbe aigna- 
lure of 

O. A- RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
lylO W STATE STREET, BOSTON 

SAIL-BOAS 

COACH NOTICE. 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

CaBiia«BriB| April 14, 1R30, 
Pu««ewrer* wishing coach will leare namca at 

O. W. Batcheldcr'* Sto e, Liberty Street; at 
OouM At Kaanu'a Store, Smllh'a Corner; or at 
COACII OFPICK, Alfred St. 

Puiaeogcr* called twenty miautea before each 
train. 

Fare 10 Cents. 
Train* leave BiilJelord a* follow*: 

For Wc*t, 10.28 A.M. For Ea«t, 7.30 A.M. 
« " 5.18 P.M. " •« 11.38 A.M. 

" » 9.08 P.M. 
N. B All dracription* of coach work done 

cheiiper than the ch*apc»l. 
Funeral* attcoded fur on* dollar per coach 

M. B. TARBOX- 

Buy mo, and I'll do you Good! 
! Only 83 cts. fur « pint, and 37 1*2 cU. for a quart 

bottle. 

j Sr. Langloy'a Root and Barb Bittera, 
i The Urrat Spring and Sumtnrr Medicine, l 

— cumpoitad or — 

Saraspatillu, Wild Cherry, Yellow D>>ck, Thor- J 
oughwort, Prickly A*h, Mandrake, Dmid.-lion, 
end Hluilmrli Root ami lhrk JannJiet Ilium 
Tin* luvdicine b«* Leon constantly increasing in 

public estimation for fWe year*, and i«now ac- 

knowledged to tie cheapest and Ihe tie*l medicine 
in Ihe world. 

The effect of thia medicine i* mo«t wonderful, 
[i act* directly upon the Bowela and Blood, by 
removing all oli*truction« from the internal organ*, 
Humiliating llicin to healthy action, renovating 
the fountain* of life and vigor, punlviug the 

B ood, cleansing it from all humor*, and cau»iny 
it lo course anew through all parla ofilw body.— 
Tliey-turc and eradicate from Ihe ayalein, Liver 
Complaint—that main wheel of ao many diaraa- 

c», Jaundice in ita wur*t form*, all Billioua Di». 
ea-e* und Foul Stomach, Dy*|>ep*ia, Co*tivene«», 
Humor* of tho Blood and Skin, Indigestion, 
Headache, Diszineaa, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak- 
nr»», P.<in in Ihe Side and Bowel*, PlMtuency, 
Lo-a of Appetite, and all kindred compluint*, 
ivlined by a disordered stomach, or l»ad liiuud, lo 

w.iicli all are more orles* tubjec. in Spring and 
Bummer. Cough* and Cold* are also by it* u*e 

broken up and cured at once. 

Q7*UiAce, 09 Utiion Street. Sold by all medi 
cine dealer* everywhere, al only 25 cenla fur a 

pint, and 37 I 2 cent* lor a quu'l bottle. 14 
Dr. J. A. Berry Wholesale ami Retail Agent. Sam. 

Go to G* >V. U urn hi in'a 

DA6UERRIAN ROOMS, 
C«raer af Liberty nail Lacaala ftta., 

BIDDEFORD, 

If you want a good, writ executed and nicely finished I 
llkene**. II* I* now prepared lo put up Daguerreotypea 
In every *tyl* of the art a* cheap a* the cheap**! and 
warranted to be aa goal a* can be obtained. 

in.it. f -r I, April Srd, IBM. tfl4 

Western Land Agency. 
HENIIr U. BOODT * Co.. Banker*, Oenerat Und 

Agent* and Dealer* In Uuid Warrant* and ilaal K*. 
tale, eoatlnae lo bur ant **U Ui>l Warraaia I m*ke 
InrMiownU, rolled lone ud payment* | eater iaad al 
the Lind Offlea | locate wamoli | ascertain title*, and 
to transact all other business pertaining to a Oeoeral 
Western Land Agency. 

From our aapie knowledge ef the Waaterw eountry, 
and from our facilities for tM transaction of buUnest, 
ws feel confident that we can execute ah trust* cotnmlt- 
tid to us, in a manner entirely sailsCsctuy. 

Circular* tarnishing tall Inbnaatloa respecting the 
terms upon which we do business, will be seal I* them 
who de*lra It. 

N. n. Tit* highest market price always paid tw Land 
Warrant*. 

Addrea*, Henry If. Boodr, Branswlek', Ma., or Alrln 

Boody, Budaon, K. Croix Co., Wisconsin. 
Feb. SO, IBM. 10tf 

lmpoitant to Everybody. 
P>K the lax three )a»ra I hare been engaged la • 

butlneea known only la mvaelf and, compara- 

tively, a few oltMra, whom I hat* Ineirucled Iter the 
aiim of fWO Mtb, wklrh haa areraged ma at the rata 

of from 13,000 lo #S,000 par annum j and having 
naila arragemeale lo go to ifurvpe la ha monili of 
Au cum nail, lo engaie la I ha aaaia butlnrae, I am 

willing lo give rull Inaiructlona la I ha art toaay par- 
aon la the En'Ud Hia'aa or Caaadaa, who will remit 
ma iba aum of $1,00. I am Inriaced, fraailba euc> 

eaa* I h iva been 'avored with, and Iba minjr thank- 
fill acknowledgement* 1 baft r retired from iboaa 
whom I lure Ineirucled, aad who art making from 

If 115 par day al II, Inglra very paraon a a op- 

portunity loangaga la thia burlneaa, wbleb la eaey, 

Ceaaaal, aad venr produhla, at a amall coat. Thar a 

poeitlvrly n<> lli'Maoa la iba mattar. kefareacea 
of iba kMl claaa can ba givea aa regard! Ha charac. 

tor, anil I can rafar to peraune wb<« I liara Inairact- 

ad, wb« will teetlfy that they are making from from | 
$3 lo flSpar dajr at Ilia aame. It la a baainaaa In , 
which either OaarLtMca or Uaiaa can eagige, and 
with perfect eaaa laaka a ver» haadeome income.— 

Meveral ladlee In vartoae pane of Naw York Bute. 
Pennaylranla and Maryland, whom I bare Inatnict* 

ed, are now making from $3 to ffl per day at It. It 
la a unarm, aoainaae. and but a raw tNiLuaae are 

required lo atart K~ Upon receipt af $1,1 will Im- 
mediately aend to Iba applkant a printed c Ircator 
aoniainlng full luatruciione la tbe art, wblcb caa be 

pel fact I y uaderataad at one a. 

■Addreee A. T. P-iraonr, Offlce No. 333, Daoiawar. 
Naw Yeaa. 1« 

•i 

MLTAL1C UUltMAL CAbES ; Mabopnr I 
Walout and Piu« Coffin*, oraalrat 

AUKAIMU POhSSKOL'8 
Shop, Chm Street Saco. Me. 

Jan. 7,1834. 

Plan* Porte Ia»trieti«i. 

MR. C. H. ORANOER will rename hla leaaona 1 

ap>« the l*Mao Porte Tkoae who wiafc tor 
hiaWrvMM Will nUaaa avoir at hie bouae oni hUVenrme will pieaae apply at 
Sainmer atreet 

Any on wi>bine to parohaae a flaa vEolian / 
tacbuK-ot at a much rrduccd price, will do W*fl 
cell a ad are oee aow (or aeie at tlie aene place. 

Piaao Purtee tuned at abort aotice. 
Juae ilat, 1$33. tf-M 

MODEL 

Melodeons. 
mBIMMtafinMiinr aaaag tha May blffc M- 
1 ||M—I«H rolMlarfly |I*M U MMMiillM ot tha 
•aprrtorqaattilaa of tha MODKL MBbODBOMA, mm 
iKUnd by Mm MA80X * IUMUN. 
Ftmi Jfr. Omitmn Sotlir, lit Pisnhtmd Ctmfi tor. 

Moarou liana, toiacar, Ha*. T, IIM. 
Mmart- Muoi * limua 0—>»— I ■ vary mack 

plraaad with roar Madal Mililim, barlaf aartr tan 

My thai would ruaapara with than In qaallly a*4 par- 
tly aflaMarqaickaM •/action- Thty ara raaOy a rtry 
Dk«, and moat dralrabla parlor Imtmmrnl. 

(Hfoad) Omin lama, 
fraai Lotn'l Afaaaa, Dot lor of MutU. 

Altar baring aarrfuily riamlnad (ha Mllitliai af 
Mcaara. Mma 4 llaailla, I m rnHil to My, thai la 
mroplLloa, thty art drndrd/y tuf trior la aay aUaa 
with which I m aaqaalatnl. U*au Himi. 

Maw Yarfc, Jaly I. IM1. 
Ftom Mr. Off ft f. Koot.lkt PopuUr tookjootr 

aiJ .Vhii/iir. 
Ham Miaoi.Iaq Data Biti— Ifarlnf hid aa cp- 

portanltyafruaaUiaf Maaoa A llaalla'a Ma<M Maia- 
daaaa, I aa happy lo hrar lattlaMay la thtlr paal «i- 

aatttaaa. la tiiiril charaatartatlaa, aad aapairtally la 
qaalliy, and a< Jlonaliy of loot aad laalag, thay mm la 
M la ba saparlar la aay thai I haw yrt •laniard. 

toari rtry truly, 
Oaoaaa V. Root. 

fraai Mr. M. J. Bromtr•/», Caada'tar a/ Nwm and 
OrfMbt (I lit VmM rirtM,(In, jlfr< Kirk'*) 

thurtk, laifM. 
Woaroa, Aana 4, MM. 

Mtatn. Miao* A Iliaui — OtailtMa — I hart a*, 
amtoad with plaaaara tha "Modal Matwjroaa, aanafw- 
lartd by yaa, and am happy la *ay thai, la my optaiaa, 

» ba ra at* bara aqaaltd by My ■anafactarad. I 
not (put of Ihrtr rtrimu paiau ot tictllaaea la 4a- 

lall, Pbr your laatnuaraU aatd no rtnnawndtllna tkry 
tptok for Ikrwutlxti. 

▼try iraly yaara, 8. A. Biacaorr. 
Math BMralattlMay alcbl ba pradaead of Ilka aa- 

lara, ahowlnc Iht aaptrlor quality aflha " Mo4tl Mi lo- 
tto*" bal It It Ibonht tht tha abara la taBcWal. 
Tha bura Initruiartita ara aaw m haad and ft* tala by 

Messrs. Adams & Horton. 
Who havlnc recently foewed » eoaaartlM la (be Mcmcal 
Braiaaaa, in no* prepared to Htn4 MIU laatraaUea 
In all lb* urpartmciita uaually UaflU. Tkt y*ml /)«. 
pmrtmtnl, Singing C1«mm, prlrato Inatrurtlan la lk« 
tUtmtnlarp Kw/rt.aod I'wilimi wUI be undrr the 
direction of 0. U. ADAMS, a* Mmrrtyi and Um Instru- 
mental will be conducted br L. II. IIUHTUN, wbo will 
fW» iBMntcUnn upou the Pii«o, Orrr»», Milodioi, 
and Baairaiia i alao, Tk trough Bit, to all aha aiajr 
be drtirvu* of hi* nnlert. 

Tbt abor* OsnikoMn bar* Made arrarfeisenta far 
keeping PIANOS, MELOUEOXS, UUITAM, VIO- 
LINS, BANJO», and other Musical iMlnuaenU. 

New or Second hand tor aale or to let, oa lb* aM 
rcaaoaable trrmi. Sample* of which ar b« ami I 
(Mr 

Mimical Ware Rooms, 
—- OfIB 

Ur. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
HA.009 M-7m.Krw3« 
IIALLKT k DAVIS'celebrated llano*, with patent 

8ui|WDilon Bridge and Copper Bearlnp for sale by iba 
| ahora. A aaotpW of which may be im at their Maaleal 
War* Room*. 

AH dr«iro«a of puthailnf a Brraaioa Torn Ixtrar- 
mtt, ar* respectfully lurllwl to call and (Lamina tor 
ttMM 

Nron.1 hand t'lano* or NeloJeona uktn la cichaaf* 
for new one*. 

All Wan-* ami )Mod»on* aoM by them are warranted 
to (Ire perfect *ali*factlou, and be kept In tuna tar aa* 

: year, fiee of eipenae totho purr hater. All laninf at* 
tciklnl to with prooiptnea*. 

I Baeo, January 21,1IM. 1132 

DOCTOU YOUItSKLFl 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 

OR, EVERY ONE III* OWN MVSICUN. 

rimi: rtiimii •diiiiM, wiiii on* 
I llundrtil Kngravlnga, *li<wiu| 

Dmmhi .mil MalliirmalioMa of lb* 
11 hum ii H) *1(111 In ***ry aliap* and 
ft if hi. Tu whl.h l< mldrd a TiraHa* 
nn lit* IH»*a«« of V*iu4l*«lbfin| of 
III* nlghrat lnipor.alic* lu maifi*<l 
l>m|iir, ur iImm* ci>iil«in|>Uiliig mar* 
the*. i>r 

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. 0. 
Let nn falhtr b* a»b«m*4 In pr*- 

»«nla ropy nflli* All'IILAPII'll lo 
III* child. It maf aav* him from an 

•aily grar*. L*l n» young aaan or 
woman *nl*r Into lb* imi*4 obllga- 
Hun* id niarrlail lif* wilhoul r»a<lm| 

Hi* POCKBT \IMUH. I.at noon* ..iff.rlnr 
from a hafkniaii Cough, Fam In III* Hrfi, InIIiw 
M(IiU, Kaivou* Faallnf*. anil Ilia orb #la Irala of, 
•lyapaplle MiiwilHina, anil tlvtn up by lb«lr pbyir- 
tan, ha anolbar iimm*nl without r»niullin| lb* 
OU I.A PI IJH. Il»*a lb* marrlnl, or ibnaa about lo b* 
mairlari, any Iw|M<II*n|, rr.nl ibia truly uaaAilbnnk, 
aa II baa baao lb* maana of a.ivlng IbnuaaniU ..f no 

lorlHMt* rr*utni*« from lb* vary jiari nf dMlh. 
KTJlny par«on •cndlni TH'ENTY-FI> B CK.NT* 

ancluaail in a lallaf, will imiIii on* copy of Ibia 
work by mill, or dva coplta will b« **nt C'<t una dol- 
lar. jiiftt, (poat paid.) DR. \V M. YOUNO, 

I) J J Mo. lit Ppruc* I'h ii.i<Wi|>lii i. 

The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World! 

(JFFORD'8 
Smoke Consuming Patent Limp, 

Rrqnlrlui only ifc* paarrii Oil, 

THE Lamp, holding l<** than ■ half 
pint of oil, burn* 12 hour* or mora, 

► producing a light ctxup rable only to 
ga«, but aven cbtfapvr limn tbMt. Tb« 
public an? cautionrd again*! I be roia- 
eral.le imitation* and infringement* on 

I our Lamp It To avoid onjr liability, •«« tbal 
Illlr IMIIMT I* (XI I'll* Mtllf) 
For i.iJt at CHARLES MORGAN'S )Vkol+ 

tali and Rttail Fetrnilnr$ mnd Crorltry Watt 
IIoiim, corurr of lYuiAiitgtom an J UUrly Hit, 
UuUtforU, M*. 1) 9 

C U B T18' 8 H Y O E AM ▲, 
o a 

INHALING HYQAN VAPOR, 
ABO — 

CHERRY ITRDr, 
IbrAalhtna, Cuugha, Cold*, and all Diaeaaea oI 
the Lunir*. pric* $3 prr Mckxre, lor wle by 

10tf D L. MITCHELL, Saco. 

iIi^t ruEfiiiini 

DAGUERItGOTYPGS.! 
No. 8, Central Block, Biddeford, 

It Iki plaea to frt Miniature* at ebaap aa tha abaap> 
•at, ami rarrmnlxi to ba better than can ha obtain- 

id at anjr aUer plaaa In Iki* county, oc aa ekartavtllba 

E. H. McKENNEY, 
BIDDirORD. 

PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
MR. CtfABLKS n. ORANOER, rrapactfaily Infonaa 

lb* Inhabitant* of BUdaftrd Mid Baca, that ha wRI 
to happy la nilnt portrait! from the Ilk. or to Ml* en- 

arjwa portrait* l>a«aerreotypea for tkaaa who m; 
fcrnrhla with their patronafe. 

Kouom at hl» houM on Huminrr St., Imo. 
Jan. 19th 1*4®. IM 

AI10CIK on lot, iltoatrd no Pike Jut bate* Croea 
at.BUdeforrf. HaU hoaa* end taint T rooma, all Bo- 

ahnl, with a wood houar attar hod. Alee, a well within 
M hat W lk« 4aar, harlag la It a chain pump. A rar» 
Ira vltk MrMtnrln, rurraati, Ac., rich and nd adap- 
•I to ralM «f|fUMn. 

Alao, kacrea af lead on Ktnnebank road, kaova aa 1 

he lUtrhrldtr 0.1.1. mi whkh U a eellar, aaariy rotn- 

jleted with ilnni on Ike tut to furnlah a rrrj pluiial 
ind dralraMe kwatlon. hU pmprrty will keaold at 
rraat trf<M. Knqalre WIW •aherrtbrr on P«ke at. 

CVRI7* I'lllLBRICK. 
Blddrfoid, March 19, IIU. tfll 

llonsc Lots for *a?e. 

rllOMAH X. PIIR-O* hu for arte lloaaa Lota la 
IltdJrford, on Um folk>«in| etrarta. 

ptka alrcat. Pool at, IIUI at, Oak at, Aaorn at, Plaa 
«., Ilaailrt at, Back at, Porter at, torn at. Uaa at, 
ML Varaoa at, Praepert at, Cottage at, Oalaaa at., 
Ilrch tt., Mraoo'a Uai, Bradkary at, aad alaa eeaarai 
irre< af toad aa Prwapect at, all of whkk 1 will aad 
tap for eaak or apprised credit. Flaaaa to call aa m 

wfora parckaatnf. One naall kaa«o eoraar at Oattofa 
tad llltt at, vUkacead Oardro epot. Price $400. Oaa 
toable Tnrant llouaa, eoraar at Faaa aad Partar at, 
rrioa 19.9. tfl> 

BLEACHED Shellac, vary white, for aale ky 
S3 D. L. MITCHELL. 

DurnlnK Fluid, 
MAM THE* E, aad PUOMRXI OA*. Praak aaypty | 
0 Jaat raerirad.aad for aale by 

if—39 D. I» MITCHELL 

500 
COAT Mi ym —>ff» waafrd, to wWa» naatial m 

alo*M«aaftfM4 *agMWtttbagtv«a|alM«.l BM* 
A. MAMA*. 

STONE TOOLS made to order, b* 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 

Allrvd Slrvrt. 

HARrKRH k PmtMOS-8 MAOAIIN IS fer Jim* 
•rxlUC.rwriTadhy D. L. MITCH KU. 

n0a09> Jaynn M«dMa«a, raeHwd wKiixly— bmi 
4 *>J 0. U MITCll ILL. 

riMMCilllMplU AIbumhr ltM, Irati*. 

/\X-8H0EIN0, <1om al ail ttinra, by 
U J. N. ANTHOIN, 

Alftwl l>wrt. 

Rubber*! Bubbors!! 
JUST reerlvad ■ good iMorlmnl rfHirwocd'i 

Metallic Riiltbm, lb« beat articlm in ika m*r- 

krt. At ROUlUWftT Ilrnt. 

FOR SALE, 
FOUR HBNDBED HOUSE LOTS, 

And othtr Valuable Eaal IiUU. 

rlBfcOowiM deacribed Real fctute, cumprta- 
lag Hooaa Luu, tad other property, elVibly 

■itaated l« >Im village* of Saioo aad thddeford, 
will be aoid bjr »bo proprietor*, at prtrea Md oa 
IMOI fatorabla to P<ircb*»«r«. 

The Hmm Lou, about 400 la aaiaber, rra 
prlaclpally ail dated ta Saco, betweoa Iba Kali rood 
Dopnta of BtddWbfd aad Saco—a portloa of ttoa 
above iba Railroad, aad a portloa below, la a 
pleaaant aad healthy localioa^aad commandinga 
Kaa tWw of both villagea. The* tit advaatago- 
otrty aitaalad (or the mwkaet of partaaa bating 
botiaaaa la either Baco or BUdaiotd, belag wtihia 
mx miaalaa walk of Mala atrart aad Paaparell 
Square, Saco. aad Are miaalaa walk of tho Ma- 
ehiao Shop aad Cottoa Mill of the Lacoala, P« p 
perell aad Water Power Corpofhtloaa of BtdJf- 
Ford. A aabataatial Bridge, JT3 feet loaf aad 42 
feat wide, rrtiing oa granite pten, aad with aid*- 
tralka baa beea built arroaa the Saco Ritgr. Uua 
coaaecliaa Iba koto with BUdefurd, aad plaeiaf 
ibem withto three akaiMea' walk of 8<nilh'e Otr- 
aer. Frotn Una brtdaa a atreet la traded to tba 
Railroad Cruaaiag oa Walor at real, which will bo 
•xtoadod lo Buatoa Rued. Oibor Hreeta bare 
beea 'aid oat, ostendiaf along tba attrgia of Iba 
Sara Biter, aad to Water atroet. 

TM Of w ruaa rrtnmjr lau uui oy in uoaaty 
C«mini*»ioaer«, exirndinf into the country frwn 
Saoo, will ivrnM with Mirkrl street, which 

puasra acrosa the above dcarnbed bridf* to B*ldr. 
w 

Besides ihf lata before mcniloonl, the propn*. 
lots hate a ik trn or mora house lot* for Mia, on 

Spring's Island, contiguous to lh« bridf*, tod 
wilhia two minutes' walk of the workshops and 
inilU on mkJ island. 

Tbey will m-II a'ao in lota of from ona lo Ira 
arm, aa may be wealed, a tract of laad sdjuiainf 
that which U marred loir houaa lot*. Said tract 
consists of 44 acrea. and la aitaatad oa the Wni> 
era aido of (lie Ratlruad, and ruaa In the Barton 
road, I ha line (inking thai road wilhia a law roda 
of the Baro D«*pot. 

Warrantee Deed* will t» liven of all lo/a aoJd 
by the proprietor*, A. H. Boyd. Saco ; D E. 
Somes, BtdJalord; Juarphua Baldwin and Law* 
it or* lUrnea, Nashua, N, H.; Will »a«n V. New. 
ell, Manchester, N. II. 

For lurther particulars, aa to prlcaa and roadit- 
100a, inquire of I) E. SOMES, of Btddeferd, 
agent lor I he pmpuetora. 'if 

0RE1T iUEGlCAH t MSICN OPFICI. 
m ncvtorarATOTf roi nmam oi 

A (ewer for Baalama with lb* 

UNITED STATESPATENTOFPICE 
WASHINGTON. 

Ho 78 l ata Straot oppxita Xllhy It, 
I MPOUTANT INFORMATION TO INTRNTOR*.- 
i Tba Bubacrtt*r, (UK Agent of tha V 8. Na'nt 
OOea nnrirr tba act af 1UT) drtrrnlnad ta pmnl ad 
rmU|M Id applying fur Pataata, aapartar la IUn o#rr 
Id Inrrntora by rtkm, haa udi »frn|wnoli ikmk; 
00 appllcatlnaa prepared and conducted ay him, rnatr 
aoLLiaa, (Inauad af f SO aa paid back by atban) will ba 
reaUltrd by him In oaaa of failure to ubuia a patent, U4 
tba withdrawal through bin within thirty day• after lb* 
Martini 

Thla Agency I• not »nly Iba Unreal In New EngUad, 
Iml through It iaraatora bara ailraatagra r .r •rcarh* 
patanti, or aaorrtalnlng tba patentability of Inraallout, 
•urpaaaad by, if not lueaaaraMy m parlor la, aay 
wblcb cm ba offered them elaawhare Tba laatlw—lala 
(Iran hetow pn>re that nooa la MORI lUCCKMPl'L 
AT Till PATKNT OffM lhan tba luhambrr | and aa 
KUCC1QUI II TUB UK3T PROOP OP ADVANTAUKS 
AND ABILITY, hamU add that ha baa abandaat 
reaaoa to hellere, and ran pr>r«. that at aa Mlttr oAea 
of tba kind, art tha charge* (Or prnfcnliail aerrleaa (a 
modrratr. The lamrnaa practice of |ba aibecrlbrr dar- 
ing twenty yean paat, baa raablad Mm Ui unailaU a 
rati eulbrtlon of •|«-IBc*U->o» and oOcial decUWoa r»|. 
a lira to paten'a. Tbr**, baaidaa hit eiWaalrt library af 
Irgal ami nwcbaaleal work*, a ad fall acrouota of pataau 
granlnl In tba t'nlted Rtafa and Karope, rradrr him 
aide, bryood qurathw, to offer tnprrior hctliUaafer ob- 
taining patent a. 

Car rata, 8par(flcall<tnl, Attlfnmanta, and all Pipera 
and Iirawlnga MCeaaary to tba procaral af pataata la 
IbU and forriga coaatrtea praparad, and adt lea rrndrrad 
on kgal and Kirn(iHe Datura, reputing laraatlaaa, ar 
Infringement! of patrnla. All aeceaal y at a Journey la 
Waahlngton to |>rocur» a patrol, aad tba tuual grwat da* 
ay tbara, ara brra aarcd laraatara. 
Co|4ra of cUliaa at any palant furalebed by malltlng 
on« dollar. Aaalgumant* racordad at Waahlngton. Pa» 
trnta Intlreal Britain. Pranje, and athar lucrlga mi< 
trtaa, accural thrvagb agruU of tha big brat raapaaU- 
Mr. 

R. U. EDDT, Solicitor of Pataat*. 

TKSTIMONIALS. 
I During lb* llm* I MrupM lb* offlc* of Coaalo 
•loo*r of ptlttli, K. II. K»r, Esq., of 11 «M—, dU 
InmIocm >1 Um P*Unl Ofltt u tulkllM br pntiulH 
Patrnti. Tbrrr w«r* h», If (Of |nfMni utl>| la Ikil 

|.»<- i«r. "bo »' "I •" DlMk 'MUiltrM Ul« Patrol 
lOOni and tl»*r* wrrr noow who e xitlurtril II vllb 
inor* •kill, IUIlIHj and «ucim. 1 r*v*n! Mr. Idd/ 
a« oo»of III* bwt lofonml and Ml tkllllid I'atarol 
llclinra In lb* I ni i. .1 Mate*, and bar* no txallalioa In 
auurlnf Inrriitort iIm( ll»*j cannot «a|4o)r a p*r»c« 
morr conprtrnl and trustworthy, and atort eap*U« I 
|HtUin« th*lr applications In • form la Mean far Umb 
an aarljr and fimrabl* coualdrratloo al Um PaUM Ul* 
fte*. KDML'NI) BUM*, 

Lata Cotamliiiumr of PaMuu." 

f'rtm Ikipriltnl 
Arurar IT, UM.—Ihirtag Um Haw I bat* b»ld tba 

oAea of CuamlMlotMr of PawaU, It II. bddjr, Us ml 
UoMon, ba« tw«ii rilc»»l»«ly *..( *g«d In lb* iraaaaMion 
of b«ulMaa with lb* omc*. a* a boUdioc. II* |« iw- 
oofhljr acquainted vllb lb* la», and lb* rain *f pcac- 
tio* of Ui« o»Jt. I regard bla a* oo* of Um mom opt- 
bl* awl iMUMifql practiumn *Ub whoa I bar* bad 
olBcUl Inlarcvurt*. t'UAb. klABUM, 

CoBunliilfHifr of fiifoii, 

Ebcnrzcr Lord. 
ManrracTVKt or 

GBAVE STOKES, 
miaiwiKnwarai* 

— of all kind* — 

Tableeaad Flra I'Hrra rxrculrd by bim 
with nraliiraa and dupatcb. Sinn* done al iny 
»h«m, I will bo* up lo »rnd amjf ditiante by Hug* 
or KailriMd having worked al lb« boainva* lor 
nirro than twenty years, warrant*all work logire 
MlUl'aolioa. 1(30 

Rkap •« Cbniaai al r*#i, Mil 4—r la 
Iba Bakery. 

WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 

IH BIDDEFORD- 

THe 8aco Wolrr Power Company. wUliinr I 
reduce ita real r«laie, now oiler lor aaJe I row 

Om4 Am to Oh* llmUrtd Arru of (uwd larmier 
land, mod of wl.ieb ia well covered wilb w\*4 
■ad Timber, and located within about f of a tal • 
from the filiate. Alaoa large number of Houm 
and Store Lot* in tbe villa*®. Term* eaay 

47tf THOMAS QUINBY, Ag~t. 

pine Color* Ate., Sc.c. 
10IM. WtWWW'JSL fttba.CWMM 
II*. 

» ii tba. A»*|aaa r> tba. rwa.la« »*• 
I Ik*. Aniarrp 

10 tba. Cbla«aa 
* MtTCUMX'i- 

Slillnan B. AI lea, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR Ai 

LA W% NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And CommissionerJor New Ihmpskirt, 

HITTER V« York Cowlf. MA INK. 

WILL attend to Ufa! In la Ike Cearta ef Tort 
and Sncklacham Ceaaliee aad *IU pay ipirlai 

Miration to the orfbdina rfdmnli and el'.ar bwutti 
In r—a—> and ia Kltterj, T«rt u4 DM. lie wilt 
Ilia H—IB IN-ti«l"n, It-•uiil/ Laal aad ether (Itlai 

Uorvrmanit. 
lUfcn to lloo. D. OwltMf, lien. Ta. 0. AUea aa4 

>. II. AppMea, Atftwl, Me.,aa4 Wm. 11. t. Hack- 
etiaad A. ft. 11a lct>, fmiaiitt. 1/1 

[Iy~ The highest cash rriei mi d for Lnd Warrants. 

MEL0DE0N8! 
S. D. & H. VT. SMITH'S 

Celebrated Melodeooa, ao loaf and favorably 
known to lbe«u»iral world. bare been rvmleretl 
•Iill t|tore Uratrable by tbeir new method of 9m*- 

i*g, and (or wLich tue lai premium waa eiren 

over all compel Mors, at tba recent National Fair. 
Older* Irotn any part of tbe country or world, 

aent direct In the manufactory In ftoalon, aritb caait 
or ta:le(aclo^r reference, will be promptly attend- 
ed lo, aad aa lailhfullr necuied aa if lha pan lea 
were prveent, or employed an afeat loarbrt, and 
on aa reaaonaMe I or in a. Each inatruioent war* 
raatcd, 

rum rnu« »« tv WW. 

PfnoM who with lo hire Mrtodroo* vtib • 
rUw of purchmln* al lb* rod of the jrrar, cm* 
kare llw ml credited uM payment of Ik* n«r> 
ckate money. FACTORY Jc wARKUOOMS, 
417 WtihingtOB Stmt, Bortoa, Mam> 

Cigars. 
Qrrruurxx hnuntcMN^Hi 

<Uo U3j ^aro®Da®fl5 
CIGAR ft TOBACfd MP0RIUX, 
•WwtwwWiwrflWwilWilif Wm**, 

—ataiHk*»«>•■ P»»rt» flmtn. 
U Kaptrm. U f U >1* Cafcana. OparaOWaa 
Nuta. u «*»•£. u 
IW mar, J**, u Marina, kin, tun, 
Mjii. Il«r — "' mUw Mfcar WmK CTMwkw T»- r-*mwU iMktaifMMUMi 
lyi^llftawllMlnWL J. i wrrti 

kMMM, Mai* Tl*. KM lAmjrMMi 
■ ■i ■ — 

JUST recvifci, • few owmoi Oea* *iir» v-Mc 
Calt Bier*. At Bom's Store Urni\j W. 

Pervrbui fioait. 
-nBAUTIAll OCiRO.aflka kart «n*ttr,fcr Ml* ky 
i tk*M«IMli taf, fcy JOU* OOWAV. 

■m*i Afrt n/UM. #«It 
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